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Arrest of Head of 'Tabernacle of David'
TMS

Aked
attlTS

ALBUQUERQUE,

1WI

NEW

MEXICO.

MM

IK'c.
$4. Hamilton
DENVEH.
Armstrong, chief of police of Denver,
today aaked District Attorney I'olry
to flic charges against Joshua Nykes,
known as "Jehovah," head of a cult
"Tabnerocle of David,"
railed h
which Is alleged to havo six hundred
followers In Denver.
Jehovah la known in Ban Fran-

MARION,
liio, lrS
Dec 24. Former
President Taft spent almost the entire
forenoon In conference with
Harding hero today and
thfe atutement
Issued
JuK befors
leaving Marlon for Cincinnati:
"I um mui h tncouraaed tu think
that the senator la working nut a
practical sctutltm for a world leugue
which, while It may not le wholly
a.ttnfuetnry to the enthusiasts of
either extreme, of which I may be
will satisfy those
considered nm
anxious to make progress and anxious
to givo the United Htatea the leadership that It should have In guiding
all tho nations to permanent peace so
far as that is practicable."
Mr. Tuft assorted that tha pres
ident-eleIs in an "accommodating
statu of mind as to details and even
Important provislona it tho definite
objectlona ne alwuya has expressed
to the methods and alms and obligations of a political and military character contained in the treaty of the
new agreeleague are obviated In
ment."
mt

l

Btiker and Daniels .
Send Greetings to Men
In Army and Navy
Dec. 24

Hecrotarlea

Baker and Daniel today aent to the
men of the army and navy respee- tively I he last Christmas mossagea
they will writ as the hends of the
Mr. Daniels'
ntllltary establishment.
greeting was addressed "To the Navy
Knmily and said:
"Christmss greetings nnd oppreela
tion of the aplendid service which the
navy haa rendered In the year that
la closing and In the world war.
past contribution to real AmerlcanlHm
la an earnest evidence of Its rutiiro
service In preserving the peace of the
world."
Mr. Taker's message was as fol- Iovh:
"The secretary nf war greets lh
officers and men of the army and
wishes them not only a huppy Chrlst-mabut a new year filled with
peace and progreaa.
The traditions
of valor and sacrifice established by
the arrfiv In the world war an
common pride and Inspiration to all
the uconle of the country, me mnrmv Inherits those traditions, and
It aeeka not only to be worthy of
I hem
but to prepare llHclr both for
the country's defense should emcrg
uncy cull and usefulness to the country In time of peace. Wa all have
an interest In the welfnre of each
soldier and the country wishes each
one of them prosperity and happl'
nous."

,

Nicky Arnstein Jury
Fails to Agree
Dec. '.4. Tho Jury
WASHINGTON.
tho raao or Jules (Nicky) Arnsuiti
to Justice Uotlld
riporlde
bud others
In

district supremo
was "unable to
uiti- - l a hniira
Justice (iosld discharged
announced a mlatrlal.
In the
HiMl it
i

court touay
agrej
de.lhwratlon
the jury and

WeatfteJL
4T TUB WHIVKIWrtTY OF NEW
MICXlOO. ai.im ot khqlio
Tor 14 Hears Badlag t a. a.
HIk" at temperature ill; lowest
temperature 1 4
daily range tem1?;
per a t u ry o temman dal
perature 21f! rehumidity
lative

m

6

p. m.

re-

lative humidity
cipitation none;
maximum veloc
ity of wind milea
v
per hour la; pre
vailing uircciion'
north ; charaetur of the day clcur.
KUlUt WisllKar
south,
In
Katr
Mexico
Vow
annw In north portion tonight and
Balurday; warmer.
lrtuiHt Kfir Neat Week
Wunhinaton. lec. H4. Weather
prtMllctlona for tho week beginning.
MondaV are:
ru thorn Rooky mountains and
nlatau icalons: Normal tempr- ature. considerable cloudiness and
occasional rains and mows.
a a. in. vj: pre-
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SWISS

4.

A

pmr- -

lnmntlnn announcing "that the govmment of tho United Htatea oeiioves
he timo has arrived when It may
of Its
inaugurate tha almplo processes
rapid withdrawal from the responal-bllitie- a
assumed In connection with
o ml n lean arfalra," was Issued at wan
Dominso today by Rear Admiral
Thomas Hnowden, naval governor, by
direction of President w II on.
'l lu nroclamution was in the cnar
i ter
of a Christmas gin to mo
Tin.ninlcun oeonle and nresaged the
withdrawal of American control over
tha iirTuiia of the West Indian re- publlu which begun mora than four
eaia ago.
Admiral Snowden announced mat
commission of representative Dom
Inlcan
cltlsens soon would no ap
pointed with a technical advisor t
bv President Wilson t
hi nHinrd
fni'i.uilatu amendments to the constl
utlon, revlso tho laws of the rcpumic
nd draft a new election la .
Hticli amendmenta to tno conauiu'
tlon and auch revision of lawa aa may
be recommended by the commission
imntt Miturovat bv the military gov
ernmcnt In occupation, will be submitted to a constitutional eonvenlon and to the national congress oi
tho republic for adoption.

I.

EMBASSY

BRITISH

Says No Disrespect Was
Meant for U. S. State
Department
WASHINGTON,
Doc. 24. The Brl- Ish embassy Is endeavoring to obtain
full Information about handling of
cablo messages orlgnating In Great

-
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Standard

Line Is Unable to Meet
Its Debts or Interest
Payments
SV

firvMwti'H)
iMn Toniffiit,
Most of the business housea, with
the exception of the grocer (cm. havo
n open each night this week in
rder to handle the Chrtstmue rush
of the
G. Ackerman, secretary
Business Men's Co operative ossocia
tlon. announced today that alt firms
of the association, including groceries
toiitgiu until t
will remain open
o'chH-so houscwIvcK may have an
opportunity tu buy a two days' supply
of necessities
City MuliaRcr James N. Gladding
announced that alt employes of the
city. Including firemen, are to receive
their pay checks for Ieeniber this
evening Instead nf watting until the
first' uf the month, as they usually

$247,000.

Krnest Btenger, president and gen
eral manager of the company, waa
appointed receiver-bthe court.
The petition sots forth that out
standing bonda ot the tramway com
pany reac h a total of 1 ft d s a o t o.
ml that varloua and run dry banks
re owed $200,000.
The WeattnKhouae company's claim
for receivership Is based upon its
statement
for 112,677 011. covmlng
plies and railway materials fur
nished between July 1 and lMccmhf-19i!0, for which pavment la stated
to have been demanded.
The tramway company, acordlna to
the petition, haa defaulted upon thu
payment of varloua Interest install
ments due for outstanding bondvd In
debtedness.
This Includes $87,500 duo Decem
ber 1 on Its collateral trust gold note,
according to the petition; $217, z&
due isovember 1 on bonds secured by
first and refunding sinking fund
and 12,071 due November 1 on
bonds secured by the first and col- la teral nottta of the Ue n ve r and
Northwestern Hallway company,
i ne loiai over m and not mii;
bond a'id notr Interest Is stated to he
approximately $M4tl,su0. In addition,
the claim is made by certain boidtra
of bonds that tha' tramway cymimoy
nas not met an obi ijth tlon to retire
bonds amounting to f 164, JSi.
Approximately
fifteen
hundred
persons are employed hy the tramway company as motormen. conductors and shop employes and car men.

to

Halifax, Nova Scotia
HOCIATrB

rlAMKAX, N.
Dec. J.'4. A ha
million dollar firs occurred today
tho business district of Hulifax. The
dry goods establishment of Wood
I) rot hers', limited, was destroyed and
a muslo store and a fumer'a building
nearby damaged. Apparently starting In the Wooda atore during the

night, the flames were not discovered
until they burst through the roof at
a. m. It waa two hours before they
could be brought under control.

RKVVTOH OPKIt.YTI-'.lON
WASHINGTON,
lee. 24. Senator
ChamlHirtaln
of Oregon successfully
do.
underwent today thu first uf two opMen not wishing their beards to eration h ncccHfdtatcd by hit condition.
grow too long before Monday are adIt waa aald at his offbe thut attending
vised to bae them clipped at the physicians Wfre SHlislled with his pro-kinnd tpcted to perform the secbarber fhuii on Krlday iiIkM at th
latest. The barbers have announced ond operation within two daya
that they, too. ar going to observe
Christmas and close up shop, having
POMCKMAN
hi:M
QU1NCV. III.. Pw.
4.
A policea two days" rest.
man was held up hre by a lone
highwayman early this morning on
one of tha prim ipal business atrsets.

IP

The

roblM--

escaped.

aMMItUS nM
Iee. 24. Application

for a receiver for tho Denver Tram
way company, which operates the
streot oar lines In lnver, was filed
In the Vnlted States district court
here today.
Hie application was filed by tho
Wostlnghotise Bloc trie company, a
creditor. The tramway company waa
granted its first franchise In 1HKB.
The petition alleges that the com
pony's deficit for the year 191 waa
$24,422,
118,179, for the year
and that tha company had defaulted
In the payment of taxes due the city
of Denver In th approximate amount
of 195,000, It also states that Inter
est now owned on the company's
bonds amounts to a figute close to

in"
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War

ing.

cor. hill

CAR

Britain and destined for America and
believes the outcome of the Incident
of a few days ago when tho atate do
partment crltlsed the embassy will
show no disrespect was meant for the
stato department. It was aald at the
embassy today. It waa also ttated
that In writing to Chairman Kellogg,
of tha senate committee Investigating1
cable communications it was only de
sired to give the senate the facta
When it receives the reoort from
Its government, the embassy will for
ward It to the atate department for
transmission to Senator Kellogg If
the department wishes to do so. It
was said at the embassy today that
there was no censorship of cable mes
sages and that the only requirements
wrn that conies or all mvssages os
filed with the officials within ten days
tho original.
after tno dispatch ot was
slated, ob
This practice. It
probe
will,
Amert
Christmas entertainment
tains in every country except
und In recarded as necessary t
vided tomorrow through tho generos
from Im
ity of tho patrons of the institutions protect tho cable companies
o insure accuracy.
which have con position and also
and organlx.itlnn
tributed to tho holiday cheer. Tho
Oil of
bureau of charities has, aa usual, ar
ranged to give a "aakct of food for
Sell
California
poor
every
the Christmas dinner to
Stock to Employes
family that la under Its care. Oon
erous baskets wll' also be provided
v
! ninniTil Hilt
tho poor whom the Hulvatlon army
BAN KUANCIttCO,
lcc. $4.
Is helping through tho winter,
Oil
Htock holders of the Standard
Dinner at Y. M- C A.
uf California will be naked
Company
80
For "the man uwuy from homo!
t a ineclal meeting March
thu Y. M. C A. will provide a Christ authorise an Increased capitalisation
of $15,(100.000 which Is to bo sold to
mas dinner ut noon tomorrow at tho employes
on tne installment plan, It
association building. There will bo was announcer.
a Christmas treo celebration with
The company proposes that for
favors and music after the dinner. each share subscribed for an employe
At the Y. W. C. A. hotel tha day will the company will pay a bonus which
will be applied to the purchase price.
be celcbratod with a Christmas breakaspect a majority or tn
fast served In tho lobby to every Officials
19.000 employes will take aavantag-be
a
guest of tho hotel. This will
plan.
the
of
special treat to the women Who make
pur value of the capital stock
their homes thero who otherwise at The
the same meeting will be reduced
would havu to get up and go to a from
$100 a share to $26 a share.
rcHiaur.-n- t
for break fast.
Tho workaday peoplo of the city
were gladdened ns tho business houses
Expected to
closed this evening by the various Wilson
money gifts made by the employers,
Veto
Finance
slipped an
possible
who whenever
extra bill into the pay envelope. Hank
Corporation
Measure
particularly
favored.
employs were
All officers and clerks of tho fjtato
THt .OCIftTtO
National bank nnd Ktate Trust and
WAHHINOTOIV, Dec 24
Voto
Savings bank received a ten poi cent
bonus of their year's salary. The the Joint resolution reviving the war
by
Klrat Nat!. mui bank and the first flounce corporation is expectod
Havings Bank and Trust company, White House ot fir a is, but In glvlni
according to their annual custom, expression today to their belief they
gave each employe an extra month's made it clear that they had no spe
from President
salary. A ten dollar goio piece waa rifle Information
to everybody In the Cltlsens' Wilson.
The resolution now la In tho hands
bank.
Tomorrow will bo spent at homo of fleeretary Houston, to whom tha
bv nioKt people, who will delight in president referred It for examlna
playing with the children's toys nnd thin, and a report is that Mr. Houston
la stronaly opposed to It.
A goir tourna
atlng a big dinnerproponents of the resolution In
ment will he atised at the ( ountiy
they have
luh In the mornina for tho live lamh congress have declared
offered by W. M. sufficient votes to repass it over
which has been
Council ns a prise. Many peoplo will veto.
hold "open house" for their friends
and attend vnrloua aoclal functfona
that have been arranged for the even- $500,000 Fire

City Ready For Two Day Holiday:
Many Christmas Affairs Tonight;
Poor Children to Be Remembered

It's tho night before Christmas! toys and needed clothing for the
children of Alluiuuro,ue. A big
The fiesta for which everyone, has poor
tree has been brought from the moun
been "Iwlng good" for ever so long Is tains and Hanta Claim will be there
rush Is to distribute thu presents to all tho
here. The
,
about over and tho city la preparing cold and hungry little folks.
At the various children's homes
Many
holiday.
days
two
a
to take
city
hospitals
In
special
and
tho
will attend religious festivals at mid-- ;
night and devote tomorrow to being
merry. Kveryono In the city will be
remembered by the good saint that
TREE FOR RORSES
tho
appears in many forms besides
whlto whiskered, red jockotud fiiond
of children.
Christmas Feed Provided for
It really "feels Ilka Christinas" by
this time. There's lite municipal tree
Animals in Boston; Other
standing Illuminated with colored
Inoidenti of Day.
very
of
thecttyjrvherc
In
heart
lights tho
all may ace. even tho travelers who
Leo. 24 At a Christ
HlvKTOX.
must bo away" from home on Christ
maa tree net up In I 'oat Office
mas.
Then th Christmas carolers
Bipiare, draught horses of tho
111 come around singing
thelr"Adcato
business district gathered round
ldclts,"
"Bilent Night," and "O.
for gifts today. From the treo
Little Htar of Bethlehem!" out Into
they nibbled apples and sugar
Fortnightnight.
Tho
moonlight
the
lumps und from feed bags ate
Urges Credits to
ly Music club has gathered together
their fill of sugared corn on tho
of chorus singers who will
Foreign Governments dosens
cob. carrots and oats.
visit all of the sanitaria and other
The Massachusetts Hoclvty for
Who Buy U. S. Goods sectionspeople
of the city where tha sick-abe- d
the Prevention of Cruelty to Anilive.
mals,
which arranged the horses
bilght
Kcrviuc.
Mil
mf tnc adtscisvsa ssias
Z I
Exten- U'ASIHN m K.V. I .
Christmas treo, provldcfftlso for
Beautiful midnight services will bo
governments
foreign
to
lun of credits
the drivers, serving sandwiches,
held In several churches of tho city,
proable to pay for American rarin
At
with special and elaborate music.
doughnuts and coffee.
ducts was advocated today by James the eun ignacio cnurcn in siunuuTi-tow- n
or
tne Ainvrnwn
R. Howard, president
Money for Prisoners.
village
churches
at
other
and
Karm Ilurcuu Federation at a Joint the historic drama of the nativity of
LKAVKN WOHTII,
Kan., Dec.
meeting of the senate agriculture and Christ,
Paatorca," will bo pluyea
"los
24A
mttLe.es.
check for $1,200 waa rehunklnu nm
Many people from the
and sung.
today
by
ceived
He suggested that tne war nnan
A. V.
Warden
rellnloim
quaint
city
will attend these
rnrnorutlon iw made the agency ror representations. Christinas dances at
Anderson of tho foderal penitenthe extension of such credits and
the
In
pueblos
Indian
the
of
several
tiary from tho headquarters of
m..ntii.nri Oermany and Russia as vicinity of Albuiiuerquu will ho solthe Industrial Workers of tho
particular countries desiring to buy emnised.
American products.
World at Chicago, for distribuThe Christmas midnight mass at
tho
Iminacuule Conception churcli
tion among prisoners who belong
A
III begin at ll:4t this evening.
to thut organisation. Thus sixty
Building
long program of special music has
will
prisoners
receive a twenty-dolla- r
At Ht.
by tho choirprepared
bnen
For Parcel Post
nolo Christmas morning,
John's cathedral church the choir,
solo,
will
In
O
tenor
eo rate tlenko
Mail in Chicago with
WHmhi Punhxia Three
Cecelia man at
sing Gounod's Ht.
Mishap Howden
WAHHINiTON, lhc.
midnight tonight.
will give an address, tin Christmas
pardons aa l'rusldt-nWilson's
J
I'lunn hnvo day at 10 o'clock
in the morning
OHIPAO I.
gift to men serving sentences In
lor u now u mory must! will bo celebrated again. The
l.i.nAnn lumiiltcrt
were
prisons
announced
tn
federal
hun
nun
Kvangellcal
n.iNt nfftre hutlillnir
Lutheran
Inimanuel
,i
today by the departmunt uf Jusdie nurcul iot oxiMunivtly. hoik win church, nt OnNd and Arnn street, will
ttur.-1.
..I
hold
Christmas services at iu:u
They wvtu:
tice.
no
iimiiuu
lock tomori.iw rooming. 1 ho ucvThu nuw Imlhllni ! l"
Cluronca Brown, serving a llfo
In tho hurt nf tho rnllroiirt lormlnul Carl Hchmld will nreach In Gorman.
iiMn-i.t- .
term
murder at Atlanta; llu- - '
for
hold
will
win huvo untlrtfrtunu iohu
a
English
Luthoran
Ht. Paul
lug pliitfnrnui S00 foot long. rniiuin
fits Castlcbuty. aervlng a llfo term
tclal service at 8:30 ociock
43 rullvsay mull car Chrisimus morning. The pastor will
of Q.innioiiiiliiiir
at Leavenworth and Kdward C.
til u tlino.
deliver a message on "Tho I' irst
Klvers, serving two years at tho
Christmas Horvire."
l
IN OlAKK
14 III
l ulled Htutca penitentiary at McClose.
Schools
Forty
23.
lMn:
Allwnlu.
Neil Island. Washn., for violation
... TIIIANA.
Tho children of tho city have had
n..rH..n. woro kllloil. Zoo were In
of thu narcutlc laws.
by the their Christmas; parties and programs
lured and 0 made homnloMTopclfnt
at school sntl in tne various cnurcn
Commutation of sentence and
i.rlhniinke In tho
for the
The before the schools closed
It mi learned today.
him..i..i
extension of clemecy bave been
to holidays there were programs of
In some fifty other fedmall number of caHiialllea waa due
granted
playlets nnd songs In each
the fa.-- t that the dhurlct waa Uilnly recitations,
eral caeca
"room " Home had Christmas trees
populated.
at which gifts were exchanaed by the
InlH'rila Half .Million.
Most of tha Kunday school
.! THI.J.H IIIKJi H- !,,r children.
TACOMA.
Wash., lice. 24.
wars hold in tne
entertainments
I'ARAIIKNA. Calif..
fttiuta Clans came a day early to
The
Sophia Monnon. once an ai'treaa of church pftrlora this afternoon.
the home of Mis. Itay l. (lootlale
u...hih ,Un.n ftiud at her home here forest service gave a party for Its
in Puyallup, and left a half
waa the flflv children yesterday afternoon
today, aaed 78. Mia. Mem
million dollars in her stocking
Tha less fortunate children of the
laMt aurvlvinu member of the orlKlnal
I
for herself and baby son.
ilea.
or
city,
'Norwegian,
them,
two
nearly
National
hundred
cant at the
y uie uun.
Tha gift came in the form of
will attend the Salvation army Christ
ter, eatabllahed In
news that the woman and baby
mas tree party at Jefferson hall at
T o'clock
have
Inherited the estate of Kay
thla evening. Several hun
Merwin, a New York stock broker
dred dollars has been donated to i
who recently dld.
fund to provide Christmas swoets and

!.

MIH

TMB

te

A"t-

I

RECEm fio
Harding Ideas
On League OEflR STREET

ev thb
aeiTBS psibs
LONWiX, Dec. 14. WtarvaUon la
expected soon to bring to an end the
state of war now existing between
the "regenry of Quarnero" at Flume
and the Kingdom of Italy. The 4a
hour time It mil given civilians to
leave tha city expired at t o'clock last
night and It appears the Italian government trnoiHi have settled jlown to
wait for hunger to defeat IXAr.nun-xlo'- s
plan to combat the enforcement
of the treaty of Rapnllo.
One government ao Idler la reported
to have been killed by a bomb thrown
by one of the lVAnnunxian Icgionnlrea.
and ahota am sud to have been find
at an Italian destroyer, but thus far
the "war" haa not been marked by
any notable hnatllltles.

The police chief's charges allege
flagrant Immorality and 'charge that
children of church followera were
AFTERLIQUOR RAID
hungry and ate from garbage cana
cn the way to school.
Tha doctrine of Hykta alleged to
be taught to hla congregation aa reParenti Gives $1,000
lated in tha written charges of (he
police chief, la that the minister fur-biBond; Seven Barrels
marriage and thut ho has left
of Wine Seized
hla wife to take up another woman,
tunned In the police charges.
Is under 11.000 bond for
A.
I'arentl
Armatrong chargca that "Jehovah"
la an exponent of free love and alhis appoarance before tinted males
lege a hla teachings uit "n menace to rommlHslonor D. F. McDonald
next
the morals of the city of Denver."
Tuesday aa a result of a raid on
The chief asserts he hr.d made an
h unite on North Broadway at
Investigation of the cult and haa alx rtvate
:8
o'clock last night.
witnesses to appear, Hla ataicment
I'arentl was not in the house when
aaya:
was made, but prohibition
ntld
he
"That Joshua Hykc tcnchis that he .ff leers dis. ovcrod anven
la Christ. Hla followers must believe burrela
Tho Ibpior wan
of wine.
Kykea
be
leaches
or
dnmncd.
thla
nken to tho federal building and
that there will never te another pres-Idcnrtai-r- l
In the Vault for aafe keeping.
of the Cnltcd Htatc Imiugurut-c- d
urenll. learning that 'he piece nan
and th;it he will he king supreme been
raided, gave himself up this
and hIi) Hue monarch of the world. morning.
All must bow at their feet. They will
la charaed with the manutacHe
vp
nervanta among their rollowerM.
ha
re, possession end sale of Intoxi
He now haa a acrvunt kept under hla cants.
Tha house raided wus not
brought
from
he
here
fear whom
heme of I'nrenll, llu Hvch on
California.
streot.
Houth
First
"Hykes teachea that he hua net the
law 'aside (cut down the tree of
knowledge of Rood and evil) teachea Withdrawal of U. S.
that hla word la infallible. Followers
muat not accept the lillilo In preferForce Christmas
ence to hla word or they will go to
holl or the graved
Gift to Domingo

TWO

Taft Likes

Let Joy Be UnconGned

cisco.

WAHHINOOy.

KPAOF8 r

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1920

Forces to Be
Starved Out

IMMORALITY

la

rilH

D5 Annunzio

LEADER

V

.

Land Office Requests
Traveling Auditor to
Pass on Record Plan
8 ANT A TH. N. M.. Iec. M. Htate
larid commissioner NeiMon A. Field
haa referred the recently submitted
itepoi t on accounting system tor

State Land Office," prepitrnd at
the request of the gpttciiil It eve nun
:om m lssion tu t he st ate t ra ve ig
tuditor, with a request for his cunW.
ratlon and recommendations.
Thu
yport,
recently completed by lhj
Hureau
of Commercial Kronomtcs,
was submitted tn the Hpecial Hevenua
ommisslon last week. It la an exhaustive analysis of the present ac
counting system In the land office
with recommendations for extenmvo
hanges. The Hureau of Commercial
Bconomlca was employed by the Tax
payers Assoc lull on of New Mexico to
make the report.

the- -

Arizona Governor
Frees Two Convicts
And Paroles Sixteen
VHOKNIX.

Aria.,

Dec.

Two

24.

pardons, two commutations of sentence and 1 parole were grunted
Gov. Thomas K. Campbvll today as
Christmas presents to Arltoim con-

victs.

The pardons were granted to men
already out on parole and carried
restoration to citizenship.

Yanks on Rhine
To Get Presents;
Remember Children
CODiiKNSS.

Deo.

14.

Old

d

home-mad- e
candy aud popcorn balls with Hulvatlon Army
doughnuts, wtf be distributed ti
every American soldtpr on th
Hhlne In the ('Sirlatmua box whi h
the American lied Cross, the YoUtir
Men's Christian essm-iatioand tint
us
Halvmiion Army havo prep-trupart of the celebration. In addition all the mesa halta have airnriK-e- d
for a dinner to tin hub ulw.iit
all the dlxlic known at home hiiJ
prepared from the best fod obtainable.
The dinner will be washed down
: t
with light wines, after hn-ot cigars will tx- - at hand. Tu u.
Jority of the mesa hails aiu
hnvs special oruht-Mtraand vainr
ville acta.
All the good cheer, however.
go
to the snliit.ru
mt
A merles lis have cmiirlli'm-r-

000

niu.kfl

to a Ititxi

v

i
clothios and linn fur th i
...t
man hi!dren of tl:e
and thrw (newr-ntIt
a Chnm ri.ua tee ln.n
..
anta Claus will give

'
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Apprentice Boys of
A Big Feed and No
Prisoners to Eat It
Car Department Hold
Banquet at Y. M. C. A. Turkey, pig and potutorn and

mav be f i tun (V 1'h claim Is neb- tlluits, ho to npenk.
Kveii iifcr Mr. Ilamon rreciven
bin wound iO Innlntetl to me thut he
I am convincedthai
hud nv will.
he dhl no., rcailKu It In Injuricn were
of a filial iaiuro or ha would have
logic
A bumiuct wan given nt the Y. M.
had a will drawn. And by the
f mv connection with him and ntn C. A. hint Hat unlay night by tho apupon
hoys In the car department
1
prentice
culled
would
.been
have
critate,
About 40
to ti;iv natfistca at least in iiumma uf the Han tu Fa shops.
Vrero

It."

will ii ni

"
Merchants Must 'Adhere
'
to System Selected'
Last Year '
--

fit

wKr u ii.TV,

Scouts Story Clara Smith
Wap Made $4,000,000
Beneficiary

Merchants who ban ad their Invencoat baata last year will
tories on
pot he ui.owfit to bane their Inventory
on cot or maraei niu
imi year,
and vtci vrru, accordmg to a recent
ruling of the cummlanioner of the
department
Interim I rcvenu
Vnfhtngton and received hy James
A Hull, collector In charg. here,, to
chiy.
Mr Unit antd todny thnt the oh
1tri (o b kept In vieW to the oncer- tirtumcnt of profit during th yenr
which have ben realised through the
In
ale or exchange of property.
It In recognised thrt then
art two methods In the taking of
lnvcntorleM, Hither of which If fol
lowed through a period of year will
truly reflect Income.
Th value of
merchandise may increnne while in
the hands of the owner, rut neroie
thin become profit the Appreciation
In value must be readied through
nalo or exchange of the property,
otherwise you wilt have nothing more
than piiPT profit. The logical rocth
tid of computation ts.
the more, to
apply against the total nalea of the
period tho rout of the goods covered
l.y nnch wilm, and th difference rep- renent grnns profits. Thin is accom-pliNhiIf Inventories are valued upon
the hanlu of coat.
"I .mates.' Mr. Halt shirt.' "may he
orruMoneil In different ways, hut the
loss uppermost In the merchant mind
at present
that when muy he occasioned by shrink age In market vulue.
Rtmll mich loan be admitted and taken
Into account In the valuation of
fnrthe present tashle yea: f
The udmlaalon of a Ions not fully realised by a completed transaction
(awle rcnults In nothing more aerl-on- a
than postponement of profit to a
accountng perdd.
nuhHeqiifnt
The
valuation of Inventories at replacement vulue may result In materially
reducing the net Income for the tax
uhle year, hut such reduction will
certainly he refleeti-d- . In the net fur
the nubnoquent year. The Inventory
i n km
now rep r cae tits the opening
slock for
and hence If valued
nt replacement value It Is the name nn
if the Mtntk were purchased on the.
im.rket of today.
"The revenue act of IBM provides
thnt when In tiie opinion of the
the urn of Inventories h
nerettnary
In order to clearly determine the Income ot any taxpayer.
Inventories Mhall be taken by such
Inxpuyer upon such baata as the
with the upprovnJ of the
secretary. shaJI prescribe. Hecognls-In- c
the well established principle of
good iicccuntli:; It has been provided
thai Inventor! may 1m taken at a
or 4 b) cost or market whichever
Is ihn lower.
The valuation- of In
ventories taken at fioet ts unite simple, while the application of cost or
market, whichever Is the lower. Is
hioru complicated for the reason thnt
the tuxpayer te required to apply coat
to each Item If cost la lower Jian
markets and to apply to each item
vidua If that is lower than
A simple method for this in
coat.
the uee of two columns, ine for rent
and the other for market, and the
atini vt the two Is ths total inventory
value.
It Is provided by Artlrle lRftt of
ilcgulnTlona 4.i that a taxpayer may.
rcgitrdlej
of his pant practice, adopt
the hunia of cost or market whichInventory,
ever H lower, for his
5-
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ind othbrwlte lead thuut Into a
I hut
Is
for aiiitiHenient
to impair their menial
incut.
Inntructlnn. 1kIih
"Two thlnKM are necessary: Bchool
for thu children ot eil iia I Ion i mint bo mudo u( tractive
enottuh to compete with nvvle and
hunf
What kind
oilu r nmusementn and parents must
mans will wo have In Inniltl in children a deniro for know-ei- lK
irttwru-tlo- n
next
the
und mental traknlug.
?" she asks.
"Oihet wise, tho next veneration
' The young people
may find knowledge cornered by the
turned
today
have
lnduHirtoiin few.

(V. K A. (Staff SiMt liil.)
Mrs.
!oln., Jec.
DKNVAJIV
nMary U., C. ItraUford. t'olorado's
Mrlnten(!ent
nf pun-li- e

fonrlneMH
Imxiihi

lemnlnK
frompurnul
or

to
t'lat
nun!
phutitoni
elusive
pli'iiMiire.

Iti red from I ttM
h a s
"Invenllon
opened many new
rieliln of nniuHi'iu'-ntU.0iiA0fOA& whlrh mo Iiiiiiik hit
inanity awny from books, liriuie iho
day of movicH and nutoinoidleH nml
aUill extenflvu dtvernlons h'tyrt and
Kills turned to books Inr iiidhiih iiI
und their minds weio Improved.
"Now they have demrtid their
ii In
I know many boys nml
books.
who feci that they nlmply mtit k
to the movies tit bant thref ilunn a
Movlen some movh'H ale
week.
tu1 courne, but they
not
mipphint bookn an u iiicuiih of
thr mind.
I'arvnlM at fttill.
"How run you blame the children,
though, when father and mother lake
u
thorn to thu molea three tuin-provlili'd a illMeiNUre of the litct thut
It represents a cliuntfe (a mudn In (he
return. In Hulweiuenl returns a
In nut permitted to clianun fmiu
one biiMln to the other wlthnut hav
Ins; flint ohtiilned
pirnilrwinn from
the commlnsloner of Internal revenue
In the cane of retail merchants mar
ket value nn lined lu nrtlclo l.r.s j
'means rephtcenient cost nt the time
the Inventory In taken. In valuing
at nwrket the cont or pla- inn the aoods In the hnuHes nhould
not be overlooked but miiHt in n! lu- ntances be added to the value of the

AKD.MOitlO. tlkla.. Deo. 24. Clara
will enter a pha of
Stnltli Ilamon
"not guilty ' lo tne cnarge 01 niurier
filed agulnnt her In connection with
the death of Jake l iiamun. repuo
lican national commltteerasn, when.
ths enne cornea up for trial here In
v th
aeetATia nna
January term court. Attorney James
.Inks U H, Mathers, one of her counsel, aald
K A NBA A CITY. Pee. t4.
Ilamon, late republican national com today.
ltv tho evidence which we have in
m It tcema n from )klnhoma, left no
our hands I can only feel ansured
will and reports that there in n docu
ment naming; Minn Clara Smith as n that she will be acquitted," thu luw-yItcncflclm-are erroneous ts far as
added.
to a
lie can nncertaln, accord in
Clara Hmlth uij not flee from
sfutenumt by Kied Kills of Ardmore, Ardmore an a fugitive from juntlee.
for Mrs. Jake J a It wan not, until alio had reached
ti t torney
1 k Hu.
Ilamon, the widow.
1'ano that she learned of Mr. Hamon'n
Kills,
wliu
said hn was here ilealh. Hhn did not drenm that Mr.
Mr.
on hunlnriiM In connection with the Haiuon would die, none of us thought
llamoi. entate, declared thnt he and so at the time."
oth em Intertwued had1 mudo a thor
ough search of Mr. llamon'n personnl i'LAIIA VLANH TO ATONIC
TO FAMILY FOIt PAST.
elTerts and hal railed to find n will.
"Hu told me' shortly before hu re
UIO HIMUNOS, Tox.. Ihw. 24.
ceived the wound which canned hln Connecrntton
of her fiitura energies
death that he had not made a will
utoniug to her family "for th.
but that he expected to do so before sorrow shn has brought it" and de
Ionic." Mr. Kllin said.
termination never again to waate an
lher imal- ot her me were .avoweu
"f was clone y In touch with hln (tie
today by Clara Smith, en route.
it mi Irs mid feel certain that If he hud
Ardnmrt, Okla., to answer a
made a will I would lmv known It
I
have nfkeil numcrovm oilier of hln charge of murder in connection with
Intimate friend if tluV knew about tho death of Jako U ilamon.
it will and all haw disclaimed any
in an Interview with the crtrrn- knowledge of It. '
I'remt
npondent of tho Asnoclatcd
lie added that he had first heard luntlng nearly an hour nne spogo
philosophy.
rellghn.
there was a will making Miss Hmlth
on
a beneficiary through newspaper din- - psychic renenrch. art, runcy worg and
put chen.
According to press dis
patches Minn Hmllh would receive
$4,0(10,000 under tho terms of the
purported document.
"The thlmtrt I can't understand,
said Mr. Kill. "Is that of the persons
A
who claim there Is a will, none ht.d
yet up pea red who cm say wh n and
whTe It wan drawn, who can produce
unv wltncHnen to tho Instrument
wOio can tell specifically whero it

of thu 8antc K system, at
T"peka. and from tho mechanical
suiier.ntendent regrrttinir that they
enuld not be . rewnt. but expressing
themselves heartily In fuvur of the
banquet Idea.
Each apprentice was Introduced by
Mr.- vlravea as ths boys were not all
acquainted. Twelvo or Id of the boyn
then rend short papers deecrlblng
their work and how It should be
It, K. liar ton, superintendent of
the shops, was also prenent and gave
nr Foreman Miller and
a nhort talk.
ObKNNON
Nfrhntii Olonnon illrit lent
nsnlHtnnt Me DoUgnl nlnu spoke.
North Walnut
at hi rnkidcnr, '
Tlie biuuiuct was the rirnt of Its night
with bint.
Ill
iff aiul fton
kind, but the boys expressed them-mdve- n ntirul.
Hir body wrr takfa to MNimnr' funrrl
as In favor of holding niuru'ln home. Mr. tllntnun raiae here nine yRra
U
Rltn from Cilfornlii for Ma hen Ith,
k
the future.
y l lie Alnakn
pinplfiyetl
l'arkirn of
Fiinortl arranapincnia will be
mont earnestly of all her tmpresnionn
Ittar.
of Mexico where nhs etnyed three
Th
fnneral nf Julian Hantoa
wcekn before giving herself up to the wmHAN'I'OH
l
hrlil t h la mnrnlnic from Crollolt'n
cunt mly of Hlu'ilfT Hack Ourrett nf
Burial waa at Haola Unrbars
hitl.
Jiuircs, Wednesday camatary.
Ardmore, In
night. Hhe sedulounly avoided
R.
UAHCIA
J.
Oarrla Aim UfiI nltfht at
the charge againat her and hU rrai'Unr on Nurih Fourteenth alrrct.
mentioned llninon's nnme only once He ia aurviveil liy
r. Uarria ami oh
Kiinrral arrvlrea will be keld
when she referred to her opposition rhiM.
Oiillilt la in ebarae.
to his retiring from active life.
KAVKDKA
thin
Haradra aifd
lurlng the Interview she empha- morn Inr at hla Juan
rehidenrit
from
brom hit
sised that her nnme wan Mrs, Clara pnoantonla.
He la anrTlvrd
by lhre lirnih-fHmlth Ilamon, ami not Mlxn Hmlth an
and one aiater.
Foneral arianitrnienli
nhe haa many ttmca been referred to will
be announced later.
Crailott
u u,
c hm rare,
in published atorlen.
Masquerade Ball, Armory, Mon- supply your, THU HlilUM)
wants through the want
day, December 27th. . ... i
ad eoliimna.
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Merry ChriSlmas to You

Inspect Our New Location
THIRD & GOLD
Very Merry Christmas

and

Mew Mexico Loae
6

A Happy New

CERTIFICATES
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&-Mortgag-

m

Co.

GENERAbJNSURANCEU.

Year

Item.
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A. MATSON & CO.

CHRISTMAS

206 West Central

1
I

present,

.
H. PJ. (Imves, apprentice
wan toRStmunL:!'.
lie read letters
from 1'. W. Thomas, apprentice

everything thut goes with them to
make up a rhrintmas dinner are
ready for cooking at the city hall and
no prlsouern to eat ihenx
This Is
the predicament In which ttreen
Wulsoii, city Jailor, wilt find himseir
tomorrow mam unUsa some uiio Is
arrested tonight.
,Thn few prisoners, which the city
had In the pr'non, wero re leaned last
night and the cells were empty today.
FtegnrOtcss of this, the city Jailor nays
he Is preparing to cook the dinner as
he believes aomeone will be on hand.
says the dinner will cnuslnt of
H
roaat turkey, oyster drenslng, roast
pig and apple sauce, vegetable eon p.
country style, mashed polutues and
green peas.

9 2 0

I
ToV(ishYou
Christmas

11

I

I.

We Wish to Extend

A Merry
-

j

.

to One and AU
The Choicest

and

Happy New Year

Compliments of

'

MINDLIN'S

the Season.

"What Wt Say It b, It'll."

11
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EX. Washburn

1
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ALL KINPS OF WOOD

CO.

"Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers.''
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Woven Wire Works Will
Maintain Warehouse
Here
fot a Christmas
thn shape of an an

AJhuriuerque

ftrfNnt today.
It

wan hi

nmincfmont received by II. 11. Wat
kin, secretary of ihf Chitmhir of
rnmmerpp.
Milwaukee,
that the
Woven Wire Works, manufacturers
of bod springs, orndles, cribs, cots,
ere, hid decided to locate a ware
house in Albuquerque from which Its
produces rrr the southwest would bi'
distributed.
The company probably will occupy
Hpac at tha WMfrn low A Htnrugn
company, thoiiRh Hie lnttfr die! nut
stale.
The company recently had a
in the city going over the
ground whh Mr. Watklns .ind Harry
Htrong and ho wan Impressed with
the possibilities of the city aa a dls- trihtitlng point.
The representative waa Induced to
come here through tb efforts of the
Ohnmher of Commerce which had
that the company waa going t
fMtiibtlnh a distributing point at aume
city Ip me southwest.

Congregational Church
To Give Christmas
Cantata Sunday
Owing to the recent fire nt the
Congregational church, the Christmas
ciintnnta which waa to have been
given lit the church, on Sunday after-nitowill through the court cay of
the Presbyterian, he given at their
church. Thli arrangement la greatly
appreciated by both the choir and the
church which had done much work
on the cantata under the direction of
Mrs. O. Lackey, with Miee Blxier at
the organ. The performance will he
Kin at 4 o'clock. Following la the
program:
"Immanuel"
Adam

Olebel.

i

"Hark, the Herald Angela Blng.
Invocation:

Ir.

'

1. Prelude,
g. CIidmim;

"The pllgrlma prcaa the Way

3.

Along."
It. , ih. iM.p.:

"For rroprccy ramo Not In (he

Old Time."
Solo with chorua:
"O prnphel Voices,"
Mra. iLackey.
4. Solo, tenor:
"O Morning Btar,
Mr. Uould

t

6.

u

Chorale:

"Hceptre of the Ohoaen Bare."
Cliortta of women with aop, obi.:
Holy one Annolnted,"
.Mra.
lenders and ladles

tt

v

7.
8.

.

10.
1

chorua.
Duet, alto and tenor:
"When He 8 halt t i.me,"
Mra. Hutton and Mr. harker.
Chorua;
"Immanuel, Immanuil."
Tart II.
TUB tl'tWLLMEXT
Ot gun:
Intormatio.
Chorua:
"Holy N'lght of flurry Splendor."

1. Holo,

"Now When Jesus Waa Born.
Hotn:
"A Monarch of the Orient,"
Mr. Collleter.

Men'a chorus:
"Shepherd From the Gatee of
Glory."
IS. Polo, contralto:
"O Hearken to Thine Handmaid."
Mian Iembke.
14. Chorum
"Knded la the Weary Waiting'.'
Iuct and nuartett
"tirrlng Khcep Who Long Have
Wandered."
Mra. Landers, Mra. El If.
Mr. Landers and Mr.
Snyder.
Chorua:
"Peace on Earth, and Good Will
and Oladneaa."
13.

lfry(Rristroas&g

a
of tho beat Chtielmna
of this aeanon waa an approcantata. "Chrieimaa at the
Pole." given by the Han June school
Thursday evening. There were only
two acta but each waa filled with
Draperies
eonga, set to catchy music.
of our national colors were the setPitch) Hum.
ting of the first net.
drcaaed In his ustlnl costume, had to
the dispute between Cook nnd
Peary aa to who was the real dis
coverer. A bund of students In their
cape and gowns gang and the nation
were represented by girls dreaacd in
white with vli crowns.
In the second act' the scenery was
Ko,ul-mo- a
white, sparkling with snow.
clad, danced
appropriately
around the pole singing. Then Uncle
Ham and company appeared and
while they were tulkltig of the discovery, Hani Claus came and olalmed
all the honors.
Mra. Yoti, principal of the school,
waa ably assisted by Mra. Huca. Ml
Huth Hrown and Mlsa Payton. The
pupils who took part were:
Pncle Ham Julian Krnjaclch.
Bantu Claus Hobert Williams.
Louis Krajactch,
Or. Cook
Mr. Peary Frank Krujalch.
'J'rlnl-dn- d
Nut Ions Celsa Haavedrn,
Munches., Irene Ouiterrei, Valen-t'n- a
Kticha, Trinidad Httnchea,
Baca, Candelnria Ortegu, Lucy
Hue, and jcnor HanchAugustine Marin, Fred
Htudents
Arias,. Otimlcendo Trujillo,
I.ucait
Marin, Halvador Hunches, Jose Manuel Archelutu, Prospero Aria.
Kaqulmoa
Plutarcho Hunches,
Chaves, Louis t'ordova, Matilda
Archuleta, Htella Haavedra,
Ouvina
Hunches, Alice Williams, Juanltu
Mary Chaves, Jenny Krajaclch,
n
Krancea Herrera, Jenny Garcia,
Jaramillo, Prlmltlvo Trujillo,
Frank Gulterres, Presentation llaca.
Horace Uubuldoii, Murcellna Cundel-ariOdela liaca, Cecil Lopes, Frank
Grtego, Christina Huuvedra.
The children of Han Jomo school responded to the call of Yuletlde nnd
brought foodstuffs, which were dis
tributed to homes where Christmas
did not exist until the children came
with tidings and good cheer.

One

priate

Imvidson.

Part T.
THR I'HOMIPR

Rumors that Hunta CIhuh ban moved
to Hussard a Hay are nit wrong.
The rumor arcw from the publicity given Charles (Inrlund'a rcfusta) to
accept a iiillltfn-doli(i- r
Inheritunce.
There were folk ull over tho country who got the Impri Melon that he
might give ft way the million he didn't
want for hlmncir. They have kept the
mailman loaded with generous offer
to relieve the unwilling heir of any
jiortton of hiR unwelcome heritage.
Hut rinrlnmt In giving nothing away
lie might conunless H'a advice,
sider lecturing on his Itlcaa without
charging a cent.
It appears Ittwyers and cnura are
of the opinion th.'it even though Uur-lan- d
won't accept the million hlmeelf,
be en n't deny hie wife and baby their
nhare In It. Onrland'a wife auprni the
money
hut Garland an ye they'll let
the baby decide for Itself Inter on.
discussed title situation with him at
hie mother'H farm here.
Oarlnnd If lull, slender, exceedingly
mi let, reticent. Vou have to dig him.
Put he soon becomes Intereated If you
are, and talkn with the sincerity of
the young ldnllt.
He repudiates alt tile "lets" and
aaylng he cannot subserlli
"Isms.
to their fundamental helluf - ayatcm
of earnings and wagea.
"Klmt of nil. why refuse thla mnh-ey.- "
mild t, "when ho much good could
be done with It '."'
nm opposed to the Idea
"Hecnune
that money and the things money
has come to mean nrc necessary or
productive of lutpplnenn."
.gnlnwt Private Ownership
"Still," 1 urged, "wo cannot llvo
without money."
Why not? Money ho hecomo
only becauee of prlvatey-own.-u- d
property. I am opptwed to that.
"Hut surely a pereon la entitled to ft
fair return for labor of fcrnln or hand?
If he ear n a "
"No one need earn. Who acta standard for earning? A man gcta
work. Thoae
for dolna:
If he doe
in power aay how much.
not work aa airecica, no eiarvt.

Elaborate Christmas
Program Held at
San Jose School

Organ:
"Christmas March." (Mcrkcl)
Mi mm Hlxler.
ProcenalunMl;

HERALD, ALEUQUERQUE, KEW MEXICO,

Unwilling Heir to a Million
Refuses to Play Santa Claus;
Will GivelNothing to Charity

PRESENT IS NEW

1

ZVENMP

"On the other hand, many get more
than tdiey earn.
"The while basic principle of earning Is wrong. All nhfiuld he free. All
should be given. There is In the world
noiiwh of everything for everybody.
Whatever la needed should be frue
to anyone"
Ah! Mother Own
Farm
"If I nsked for fond, clothing, shcl-t- r
In this iMjautlfDl hmtse, you would
give It to me na my right?" I asked"If It were my house, yea, tor I
believe nothing belonga to nnybndy.
everything beltings to everybody. Hut
this In niy mother s house. I take Its
shelter because
need It while I am
Ihinklng ihia thing out. Hut I cannot take the money because I do not

need It,
"The world hna become hypnotixed
by money.
People thimt they need it
that they can do things only with
m.ney. They any to me. 'Put this
money to good use. Diilld a hospital.
Found ft college. Give to me!'
"Can't they see It Is not what money
will do but what people will do for

moncj !
"If It were

CATTLE INSPECTOR

SUIIUUI

HELD

Prescott Saddle Maker
Arrested After Sheriff
Find3 Body

would
would

d

ni'iMtly

simulsixty days, was announced,
CARD OP THANKS.
taneously with tha closing Mtleeg at ' We take this menna of thanking all
each of tho mines.
for the beautiful floral offerings and
for the aid and assistance rendered
us In our bereavement and sorrow in
Masquerade Ball, Armory. Mon- the death of our wife and mother,
F, A. MURPHY AND FAMILY.
day. December 27th.

Iarureroa Height
Paby'fl mothei What do you think
of the new nursemnld. tiemge?
Unby'a fat her Hhe looka capable.
my dear; but she Is so terribly tall.
Think what it distance poor baby will
have to fall when she drops hlm.- Answers.

tsrwwj

e TN MMCIATta SMM
PREfkMrTT,
Aris., leu. 24. Acting on information from a source hr
refused to divulge, Hherlff W. O.
Davis last nlKht arrested John I.oh-lela Buddie maker, on a charge of
murder. Thru, on tht same secret
Information, the nherlff drove seven
mileH out of town on the Jerome

1

Junction road to a place where an
automobile apparently hnd stopped
esrlicr In the night. Disturbance of
the snow Indicated something hnd
b.ten dragged awny from tho car.
About 100 feet distant, the HherlfT
found the body of Charles Hummers,
He had been nhot.
cattle Inspector.
Hherirt
avls said that In Johleln'a
room In a rooming hntiso hero he
found nn nverronl which had Just
been washed vut waa still stiff, ns
though blood remained In It.
He
snid there was ft bullot hole In the
body of Isohleln's automobile, with
indications that a shooting had tuken
place in the car.
Tho sheriff said Iohleln "went to
pieces" when arrested and told he
waa wanted for murder, but did not
niufs a confession, police hud been
railed to the rooming house enrller
ln tho event rtfc by women who reported lohli in was creating a
Tho officers succeeded In
Mulcting him nnd tlld not pluco him
under arrest.
Officials believed
the murder nf
the cattle Impector occurred after
this Incident, hut said no motive had
presented Itself, unless It could be
attributed to frenxy of Intoxication.

money and the
nt fnp
need of It. people
want to do right. There
be no need for welfare work,
charily, the nrrogartt, patmnlKlng doting that exists today. How can I
know whet Is best fur you'.'"
Against Hiring Help
"Why not."
submitted, "use your
million to feed and house the weak
and ItclplcKM, the poor ha Idea who
cannot get milk at HZ cents the uart?
"
A hig farm
"A farm." he said, "would mean
hiring people which would ihstroy
the very piinclplu I most believe in."
n
"Then huy a
farm nnd
do the work yourself," 1 nuggested.
"You could keep cows nnd givo away
the milk to poor babies."
Mines in Durango
He nodded gravely.
"I have considered thnt plan." said
District Closing
I have not yet
he. "very aerlously.
decided whether that plan, or a plan
V THI MftOCIATCO
eSISS
to lay my Ideas before the people
prnANOO, Colo., Ih.c. 24. The
would do the moat good."
Sunnyslde mine of Kurekn, neur here,
"You consider u sort of uncompensated scture tour?'
the largest producer in this district,
"Yea."
,
has been closed down, throwlnp out
n men.
The
Garland has decided to his own sat- of work more than
isfaction that he who has nothing of Iowa Tiger mine, unother largo
has posted notices that It will
this world's good, may yet possess
close January 1.
everything worth having.
All the some, 1 wlnh he'd take thnt
Tho smelters nf Ihirnngo and
If he really dnenn't want It Hallda, which receive the production
million
and scatter It thla Chrlstmua among or the mines, will he seriounly afthe worthy poor who perish for lack fected na a result, it waa said here.
of what he claims to scorn.
Mine otrielais declared tho low
pricoa of lead and sine anil li Ik h
railroad freight rates were reaponiil-hl- n
for their action. Notices that a
would bo effected within
artificially-create-
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WE
THANK
YOU

EUBAWIiRROHILtlS
110-- 1

12 West Central

Phone 513

Xferjy(Kristmasjt

A Merry
Christmas
Phone
75

Strong Brothers take
this means of wishing
all New Mexico "a
Merry, Merry Christmas, and a Happy,
Healthy and Prosperous New Year.

To Our Patrons

Second Street
at Copper

rr

ij
WE WISH YQU A MERRY

Ths Herald is thi Kew Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
or want Ada Dy unngmg Kemita

CHRISTMAS

i

CWIIilHl

Position

Advancement
Success

Merchandise
Certlflcatei:

ARE OPEN TO

BUSINESS TRAINED MEN AND WOMEN
They're
Useful GifU.

Are yon eo,itlprc1 to sect pi an Important bust new proposltlnn?
Have fou the iraliilng
to advance In husim
lire?
ItUHinrxa T ruining im uvwnsarf
Io iu rcallxe) that.
ItllHillCMM

Hlltf4MH'

to

You inn Mfiim n NpeHnllw--

for P4tloii,

HuhIih
TrHlnliig that will equip you
AdtuiMvincnt an liiiHlunw bucueao.

Reserve a Desk Now for the Winter Term, Which Begins
January 3.
ADVANTAGES

Pajamas For Xmas
When you oome to Pajamu on your Ohriatmai list, be sure to
look at these of fancy silk inixtures; they're very beautiful
and oome in blue, tan, pink and helio

$5.85
S

i

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

Superior Coureeg
Equipment
Uruduates Highly
HuMrh

Huvcessful
2,700 Former

Htudents

OOUESES
Mlghcr Accountancy and Business
tration.
Business Spanish.
Advertising nnd Salesmanship-I'omtucrclrt- l
Teaching.
Foreign Trade.

Hook keeping

Hhorthund
Hecretarial
f'lvll Hervlca
Hanking and
Finance
Telegraphy

TWKXFTH YEAR
E-

ftOOnrjX,

PreedaVnt,

MorrovolAuto Company
313 West Silver Ave.

Albuquerque Business College
J.

In our hearts and minds are gratitude and
good thoughts for you during every day of
the year; but Christmas hallows our sentiments and makes their expression fitting
and timely.

Adminis-

For Information, tull, write or phone 627

"Albuquerque'i

Excluiive Clothiere'
Open Evening Till 9:30

Faculty of Business Training Specialists.
A Mature, Intelligent, Ambitious Student Body.
An Kx per fenced, Competent, Successful Management.
850 Graduate In Albuquerque positions.

It requires not the occasion of Christmas
with its joys, cheer and prevalent good
will, tc arouse in us a sense of the appreciation due our patrons.

Korhor Block.

Pbone 893.

U

TUB AUSUQimiTJE EVENING HERALD, ALBtTQUERQUf.,

51

4

A TURKEY

DiNtiER

Dr. Lukens Is Host at
Sixth Annual Entertainment

a tHt HMCieti eMB
u. John I- LONfuiN, p,.c. 2,
coniniuiider of the Hrltlnh Im
perial Anaretle expedition, ban Kent
the loltowInK incmni ne for Pott Htiui- ley. eapltu) of the Kulkland iMlnndn:
"Halllntc imnr hem Iiteniber SO
with full eiuipment and Uokn. Hop
to land nt Urnhuin'n Deeember 24.
Kxpeet to hear
All the party well.
from us In 1ft mnthi. (lomi tiyo." t'urninander 'ope with four eom-

Pay

At the Theater

Today

4
Y

tOJO

A rgtmtetit
nml log pro- of the
nieieiy
posal, however, det lnre (ht
a u lt erf Oft n ti hide the d(lre to
e
for liberty of victory loan pro v hi e capital With a nnfe
bond, treasury certiflmte. tax
Invesimont nnd to help spec ulator a,i:l
Itankei-nnd war auving flocurliica.
who hsve hought In bond at
An a memtr of the fr nntc Hank-I- n a heavy diwotitil rusli lit immediately
k nnd Ninency einimlttee Ptelkng-huyne- o nt a big ptoril.
will be in position to push ht
All the lined will
redeemed nt
proposal.
maturity at par. these opponent point
Kmphawls will be placed on tbe adout.
Hence tbt man who la heimrj
vantage to the public of having Its hi lMJtid as an Invcetment la tn no
way affected by any temporary do- Llh -- ty bond placed at pnr.

OviHielti.m'

eit

Opponent

tnxea."
The bond would ba Isnued In

SUBSTITUTE ISSUE

men, fuel. n'fdeAgt, enmerft nnd foort
for one month nnd Oil weight wa
expected to handicap tho (Her in
cronehig n mnuntain range with peak
ll.OXHi feet high which rmn a milliral
The tnrt wo
oliMtncle tti tho pole.
to 1m made from the great Ice barrier
The tntnl
at the Hay of Whnle.
eight of the piano, occupant nnd
lutpmcnt wan Pi, B00 pound and It
wan to be driver nt an average Hpeed
Ity 1L II. HI NT
or 91 mile nn hour. The party wa
WAHHINUTON, Dec. 24 Congreti-m- n
Commander Cope.
to Include. beMlde
are trying to find out who bold
Mr I.rnter. nn nnvigntor. leorge H. Hie twenty-fou- r
billion dollnrii of libWilkin. Jr., photoRpapher nnd ur- -- erty nnd Victory bond.
W. lingnowe, geoveyoi ; Thomn
Whether the hulk of these bond nre
loglnt, nnd one other man. The nlr still In the hand or the oi Ischial purulitne wa nlo to carry so flogn, an chaser or have been hoiiKht up beHevernl other plane
ndinn "hiikle."
low par hy wealthy investor and
ytein ny Bperulaloi'M, will determine these run- and nn extennlve wireif
mean of which It wa hoped to Keep grcKtm-attitude nn the proposal
in touch with civilisation at nil time for a Kenernl refunding or thette iswere to be held in reserve.
sue Into one
tax exempt IsOutline lMnn
sue.
Commander Cope, before atnrtlng
A determined att mpt In to be mnde
ouih. nld thnt while t,he Thor I we for the adoption of the republican
elrcumnavignllng the mwer pnrt of congrenn which will meet In March
thn continent, her lter blp, nlling of a radically different financial policy
from Cape Ann. would uo nround the from thnt ndopted lv the democrat.
Bny of Wbwle. and tne upper pan.
On the surface, the change la dettf the continent, completing in"
clared desirable In order to put liberty
The other idnne. mennwblle,
bond
at par. This, ninny believe,
were to be uillUed on fhore. They would relieve the credit situation.
have a cruising radlu of l.OttO mile
I' tide rly I ng KonMiti
ne
sent oui
hut the flrt yenr were to
The underlying n tson. however, In
onrv 2..0 mile for the establishment thnt hy extending the matnrty of war
of new petrol bae and the following hnndn to fiO yearn, inatend of tho leM
venr t nt out nn niiuiimnai z." mnew. than 'in yearn they now have to fun,
The Thtr I wa scheduled, according a much smaller nmu would tinve to
to Commander Cope plan, to return be provided from luxe each yenr for
'
.
in New Ken and n 1028 at nhoiii iik- the nlnklng fund.
Thin would make poenlnle Immed-t- e
wime tme that her lier Bhip return-- 1
ed to Houth America,
relief In taxes, iro!iilsed by the
Antnrctlc expioiniion
publican, which otherwise will be
Prevlou
have been adventure, naid
most tllflcult.
n clentlfb
"ote.. "Thl one
Henatir Pri'llngmuynen of New Jer- ey, one of PreldeMt-etee- t
Harding
and commercial proposition. The fi
nal object of our enterprise in n enren
losest friend, has pending a refund
for the mineral weulth with which we ing measure which he will rcHuhmlt
are ure the Houth polar region
at Ihe special eslin.
abound." In nddltlon lo the minerals
The KrciingmuyHi u hill nutnorixe a
per cent
previously mentioned he mild that $ 'J ri.no 0.0 00 Ihnuo of a lAntartlcn wa ricn in gom, nvi
o
r nnd end In the ennm oienmountain that riw like glgnOtc
tlnel guarding the nee ret of It vat
and Icy polar fields.

nownlw'i n Mended tint
Jlnnrr which wn held in their
at tint V. M. C, A. Inst night
mipcrintendeni
O. K. Kukens,
("hililii'ti's Homo and Hospital.
the txth fin mm I dinner which
hnn boon given for the paper seller pftulotui purpoMj niiendlmr 1ft monthn
In MuiveyliiK and ehnrtinx the wentern
by Dr. I.nken.
young, wpm fihoree ut U''ddell Hen nnd In carrying
The newslc,-althoug- h
equal to the occasion and gave ap out oetentlfle work In tho Antarctic.
The parly will live dining the entire
propriate upper lit in which uiey
appreciation for the dinner period In tent nnd hum and will deo pend
for fresh mem on Benin mil
nnrt for those who hud been
thoughtful of them. An address also petiKUliiB.
Himl Ail vrtit lirewon Btven bv Dr. Luker.."
Ju'cb Ver le, by the wildest nt retch
Following the dinner the hoys win
oi: him liuaKliuUltHl, never conceived
routhng
three
then
and
ituve
America
n
adventure in the realm of
eh..im K Mm. AJIro K Irkpali Ick. of nn more
thrilling thnt that undermatron nt the Y. M. C. A. and to
AntMiitlMh
Imperial
ly
Ihu
taken
Dr. Lukens.
arctic t pfdlth.n bended by
John J Jiebliin 'ope( who.
with five nhlpN and their crown, Marled In Heptemher,. lftl'O, on u five-ye(pient to Mlvf the riddle of tho great
unknown Hon Hi polar nea.
Pop-'- B
repuintion for dnrlng nnd
Woman Recovers Her
bravery watt eBlnhlhdtetl when, an
Hit
of the
Piano, But Has to
and hloloiclNt
hirncHt Hhni Mctnn expedition he and
$12 Storage eiicht
of bin innuadcB In misrortune,
nil hope of rcHctie ahanduned, lived
for two yeiirM In a little hut emnhllnh-e- d
Whn.i Mm H I. Henth moved
by
Intrepid H. utt, nmld the ley
nwny from town a yenr uk, she left WAHten the
They wer
of Hokk Inland.
lit.r ifiimi In rule of Mrs. M. Hanson
the
when the "Aurora,
mnroonetl
It.
en
Idiler
of
re
unking her to takn
Bhlp of l16. whh
MawNon
ixiM'dltlon
Mm. HuiiHon nold Iter nornn anti an driven n way from them during
Kmll
Pino.
It
to
In
furniture
hllitxard.
Their finnl rencue eonmi-- t
lo
u ted
one of the niont IntereRllntf
Mr. Mcnth recently returnedpin no.
nml wuntefl her
A IhiHinerque
ilinptem In pnlnr explorntbtiiB.
Mr. Pino then both clntmrd
Hhe und
The expedition, backed by 750,00(1.
.
for him for ltn pur pone, the circumnaviganunei-hhlpMm. Ilenth UifA
to
trlul
went
case
replevin nnd the
tion or the Anaraeilc continent, a
diiHh to the Hoillh Pole, the eXdorn-tlo- u
this morning before JikUo W. V.
of more than I, ZOO mllenvd terribefore trod by dvi lined
In the menntimo Mr. Pino clnlmed tory never
the dlBeovery of new whale flailnnd
phinu
tnan.
tuned
htid
the
hud
that he
ing
grounds,
the aiudy of weather conrepaired ror his own one. When the
the extent of Houth Polar
eourt decided Ihut Mm. Heath w:i dition nnd
enpet'lnlly of
flepoaltH.
mineral
piano,
Pino
the
owner
of
lite rlirhtful
coal, grnnlte, marble nnd
nnkf-that lie be 0 Mowed money far
nil den. 4'ommauder Cope declniod
riurugo and repairs.
Bailing that for nix monthH tif
.It litre McOePnn flnallv allowed In lore
yenr
climate of the northern
Mm 1 3 for alortign op the ground the u of the
the Antatutle in no more .
an
amount
Ik
been
the
that Hi would nave
vigoroUH
than
thnt of AlnBku or Blber-int hp t Mrs. Ile.ilh would have had to
pay had the pl:inn been pinned In
Iviiglnml
Hcpt. 2H.
1,
Murage for her.
The eourt rule
Topea nblp the Thor I., left Kng-lan- d
however, the. Pino eonld not
ttn Heptember 2. 190 and from
ns this had m
money for repair
the commnnder
Norfolk, Vn.,
been done at the. direction of tho tili!pped n boardwhere
her. on the following
owner.
October art. The Thor I on tho way
to her bne, ntopped at Montevideo
and then went to Deception Inland
in the FnlklandH, where motion pic., ture, were made of whale disport
ing themnelve
at en and being harpooned for their nmbergrl nnd bone
oil.
Mite in iirioner. r.tju,
Becond nil Ip left Otrdlff, Wuh. for
Three wim let
Milktaud iMland.
"(IMhg Home." presented by Hex tho
each anil one whale
will if 1 noil ion
Hindi nnd Hnmucl Unldwyn,
nlmi necompained
ton
of
'on
atcher
l.yrlro-day
lit
run
the
n
start' two
tfli
(tviilorer
from their bnae.
day.
"doing rtiuc" Mleiits with The
Tbe permmnel or the expedition
felld
Sport lm:
between (wo rival
N.
l. 1cter, imvigntor.
almt
whel'p
In
the ureal southwest,
ranches
geoloKlMt.
Pagwhowe,
W.
Tliomn
It Vale athlete comes ont of the east
Caoialn flenrge 11. W'ilklnH, chief of
nnd Kcullci' on to live up lo hi repuIt He Htuff who mcompanled
(lie
mien
thciglrl.
tation, win the priw and win
exitenllhm in the winir
Hproutlng nil wells nnd (he struggle thn
und 120 men. An nlrnlane
for wealth form u picturesque backo eontrueted
Kansnroo"
ullcd
the
groundThree girl ftgurn In the thnt It run land on the ice by mean
of the
sporting event nnd the
of Rkldi wa to be employed In the
up
IlveH
Home"
"Oolng
lo
its
hero.
The goat
rfMnh to the South Pole.
name In reKiilnr Hex Hvn-- h Htyk.
to be renehed in
wo.
"Knthleen Mnvoiirneen," the biff nott ivioiotl
of from 50 to 35 hour Inatend
which
special
production
William Pox
n tortuou Journey of many month
will bo seen at 11m Pat tltue theater, of
Bledae. The fhKhl wn in im un
rcenlls the old play by the name nn
in wummer nnd wa not to
dertnkeu
very
In
successful
name which wan
loiirney.
n non-to- n
.1. ("Hilly")
WIKt time and fentut;ed
The "Knngroo" carried, hcnld five
popular
Klorenee, one of the most
theater-goer
comedian known to the
of n generation ago.
Tim play,
Knth'een Mavnurneen,
or "Ht. Patrick' Kve." watt flrt
at the ltowery theater. New
York, In IShTi. It run for a MenMiii
to
there nnd then whh tranHferreil
ItoKton with the original ennt.
An eveeptlonnl cukI i in bo ween
nlno in the Fox film production, hend-e- d
by Theda Pam In t)j(. title role
nnd Inrlmtlnjr mirh favoriten ns More
MeHernirttt,
Raymond MeKe.
.lenple IHekernon,
i Connor,
Mnreln Harrtn, Henrv Kntlani, Hnny
(Jrlpp nml Morgan Thorpe. .
,1, Wnrren Kerrigan will nppenr for
tbe last time today In "The Lord
l.nvra ihe Irliih." nt the denl theater.
Tho fdory of the ftRhtinff lrinh "nop"
transplanted from bin native hind to
Amerlen, JiiBt to prove to the fflrl lie
loved lint "he could make (rood," In
the unit thnt nppenlM to trvery Individual with n truee of .' aentlment.
Krliiti Itrut'Otte plAvn the putt of the
I
Tomorrow nnd
irlrl.
Hundny, 1 lurry
'nrey. In "Rundown
Hllm," will ho prewnied.
"H" theater In showing Tlrynnt
WaKhb.irn
nnd l.ols Wllnon In "A
Pull Houne," one of the rtovereitt
comedy drnmnn nhown for monthH.
Fifty-on- e

turkey
lionnr
by Dr.
of tha
It wnn

II,

mnturlng In 0 yrnts, "exempt
or
from nil taxation except

BITTER FIGHT OYER

Antartic Expedition

Cope,

DSCir.TPEtt

bonds,

Dr. Cope Sails From Falkland
Islands On a Thrilling
'

NEW WEXIflO, FRIDAY,

Enemies Say Rich Would
Profit; G. O. P, Hopes
To Cut Taxes

To pist wor hoM-ii'"
ft
era I relunding tame, vc.i: i
' '
'
patriotic pur iswr fni t".t u
bwwes.
lour
It would h.)W
'
n
fi'jtrnfit
ly give an uin r.iin'd
I"
to IS percent lo the
boitaht three botot At A 'livnint.up
Hrcrt-fnrof TiMmry ptouvt.in
any general retundinit pp.'ve.
poiH--

f.t

AMT AD VW
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Christmas and

kMfwWil

December
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I

V

Sundayf

J

Turkey or Chicken Dinner

65c'nu
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25th Md 26th
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yfjry(Sristmaa&
Prof. A. O. Weese Goes
To Chicago to Give
Address on Jellyfish
Profior
ogv

A. (). Weeso of the biol
department of tint Htate Pnl- verslty ha gone to Chicago to pn'- t
n
lUllter before the
Heventy-thlrannual inoeting of the
for the Al
American Association
The south
vancement of Hcience.
western division of thl organisation
met recently at Kl Pno.
The Chicago meeting promises to
be one of the larger and more comprehensive meetings which are sched
uled to he hc:d every lourtn year
Dr. I. O. Howard, chief of the bu
reau of enlymoloKy of the P. H. De
pitrtnietit of Agriculture. s the new
president,
nre plnnned for ench of
Hi'sslon
the Di section of the association rep
resenting tllffelellt field of Hcii-nwill
snWclle
NumeriMis nsHocialcd
hold meetings In connection, with the
convention. Professor Weese'n pnper
on "Home iteaction or the ,ieiiy risn
Will be presented beforp the meeting
of the VUMdogicul Hoclety of America
of which he In serretary and treasurer. The American Horleiy of o- oiogistn will hold Joint meetings with
the Kcologlcnl society.

Ihni't

stay gray.

NolMaly

van tell

wlii'll you i la rl: ell gray, ratlcil
Imlr wlili Saw ''cu himI
Hiilphtir.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glonsy and uttrnctlve
with u brew of face Ten nnd
Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or mrcaked appear
ance, thl simple mixture was apIty askplied with wonderful effect,
Wyeth
ing nt nny drug store lor
Hugo
nnd Hulphur Compound" you
e
will get a: large bottle of this
recipe, Improved by the uddltioti
or other ingredients, all ready to tine
at very lime com '.nis iinple mix-lur- e
can be depended upon to restore
nut urn I color nnd bentity to thn hair,
A
downtown druggist
say
Wycth'n Hagi
everybody - use
and Sulphur V'V
n'w lM'',,o"
It darrc ns ho pal u rally und evenly
that nobody can tell It ha been applied--It'

so wasy

to use, too.

You

simply dampen a. romh or sort brush
ami drnw It through your hair, taking
ono strand at a lime, p.y morning
ihu g in y hair ivu ppeii rs ; n r t er an
other application or two, It Is restored
to Ha natural error and looks glossy,
sort nnd beautiful. Thl prepurntlon
I
It I
A delightful toilet reiiulsite.
not intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of disease.
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WITH HEARTIEST WISHES

for a

Merry Christmas

Boadway Brothers
Golden Rule Store

and

if
k

A Happy New Year

THANKS FOR THE GENEROUS
PATRONAGE
of the Closing Year

...

V

V

Harry. Carey

in'SUNDON

.j. jv. .

and
Best Wishes for Christmas

TT

TT
,

M

-

V tagg
0 lf"yf y

rsw'!

The New Year

SUM1

At Tlie Idcnl Theitcr, Thrco Dnys,
htai'ilitg cihrlstiiina Day.
dnadu's Initli water murk tn Immigration was reached In 1U13, when
403,;iii persoiijt entered the J)omlip
Ion,

Extend to Their Friends

'

Masquerade Ball, Armory, Monday! December 27th,
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ldnr'Dog;
Judge Aivards 'Betty' to Man

Three Li Ccurt to
CCXIT!

RAXCHER;

She Is

'

Most

"f am file IllglineaV dog at Krw.
l'ray tell me, air whoac dog arc
l'0Mfyou?"
Floyd Martin Seriously Another mystery wna added to tn
onient for the owne'inhlp of a hull
Wounds Father-in-Ladoaj
"Petty" In Court thin morning,
when MlM Olndva While, ntcpdnuajlr
Sig Cofdell
ter of Joe Johuaon, nppeared and
lolmed ownership f tlip iIok. Mtm
White waa tho third party to claim
rtTnANI, tolo., H'C. 24. Floyd ownership. The oihera who claimed
ownership were Johnaon and I'. 1.
Martin. St yearn old, committed
last nlitht nftf r he shut and I'riiU.
ant lonely Wounded Hig. Oordell, hit
Aa noon na the
wn opened,
father-in-lant their rnnrh home at 'Betty" Jumped up rja
bealde Mr. John
lM i'lnta. New Mexico, alKMit forty aon and anting up - on
the lunch
lniica south of jMinuiKu.
blinked at the judge. QiieDtlnncd by
Martin confessed tha shooting in a the, court, Johimon told that tho dog
telephone! mewuiire to the sheriff of had been Riven to him by II. O, Ihierr
FimniiiKlon, N. M.t the sheriff aai.l. wevornl yenm aw. He aald he had
Ht the had the log In hbt pofteMnion all lhe
An hour Inter on
ranch house the ahcrlff knocked on i lute ontll a few months ago, when
the door. At th urn ni time tha
the animal disappeared.
of a rlf lr was heard. 1'pnn en
Mian White aald Mr. Johnnon
had
tering ho found Martin lying on hid Klvcn the
fUtg to her mother nnd that
portion or hla
floor with
kept
when
her
died
hail
mother
ahe
oit, the rifle at hi
aide.
hl..wn
I'onlrll, unconscious, wm lying near- Ha nt a Pa con n t y ,
H he
orlRl na ly
by.
rrom Hanta Ke, beuiR committed
Cordetl's condition Is critical. lie came
by
to
the
welfare
heme
here
Judftc
Hherirr,
Martin had fired
told tho
thre shot Ht him, two of which flollomun hiHt May. Hhe waff exammissed, Lhe third lodging In hi" jaw. ined by lr. Waiter O. Hope and pronounced Ineane. Hth haa bevn enuring conntilerahic nnnoyitiu-nt the
home, distil: 1i or the other
Rirla and deatroyinR furnlidiinRa and
other objects.
IVraona wlto have gtfta for the
poor which Wero uuahle to h cared
for at the t'onRrcifatlonnl church
Wedneadny
nlRht on account of the
Seven nicmhrr or tho At,ha lcha fire ore
to notify Ir. H. tf.
frat'-rnitot the linlveralty of New lavldHi)n,reueted
patttor of th church. Hit
At ex lev left lajrt night fur ihrlr humi'
telephone
In 1X4T-number
to spend the ho Ida vs. A. K. Brown.
The Alhiiqucniiie CtHciifr club held
C. J. Huiflne Hnd K, V. (artwright
Ita weekly meeting laat
henunc
left for K n tun, D. E, Colwell and of tho regular meeting nlht
nlRht fnlling
A. IS. Morrart left for Cloyla und on fhrlatmas.
Hcoopmlro and Wlllard Hit offer
Vane
Tao glco Huha nimI I he orvhcfdru
departed for Uikllup. e
from t ho HlRh ahoo In nn uutomo-bll- e
TIh btcyitfe: of Mftrlolr Kaw telle win
truck will compi-laa laiKe
rot ovred in lew than half nu hour group of
tliln
after H won Mtolen last night, 'lhe
About thirty aiudenta
undir
,
bicycle lmd hein Mold ut the Kxrhnngc
Muo.-lhthe direction of Ml
Hnelton
for $i. Tlu proprifttnra of tho Htoro will tour the city ulngitiR CliriMpmM
hnd become susplclona after buying nonga on euch corner of ontin avethe wheel 11 id reported that it inlKht nue and at one uf the minttariuniH.
hvo been stolen., Tin in the recovery They will aturt from the Y. M. c. A.
became a dimple undertaking.
ut 7 o'clock alnglng flrt at thu
INIirrtin Coimnnjulcry NK 3, K. T.
Ohrlatmua tree. A big truck
ut hue been loaned from the I ud
will hold Christmas obxcrvuncca
la i
JO o'clock In the morning.
All Hlr M'bool for the purpoiic of carrliiR the
ivnltfhia iiro tinted to he present.
High school cuiolera about the city.
Thin niortilns waa oim of tllo cold-eunnuum-cMIm Hhelton
that the
of the winter, the temperature cluoa will alng wherever It ia iledropping; to 14 degreea atmve aero al red.
nt a a. in. Many unofficial ther-- n
Today waa "Tag Day" for tlic Bap.
tome t era in thft city reawtered lower, t i"t orphanage ut 1'orUtlcs, N. M.
,
some even going ua low a aero. The MHtiy
tarRdy children,
weather fnreeaet la for slightly warm- - were on the atrceta and In buaim-Kweather tomorrow, hut there doea hiinte selling the tuRs. Tne money
pot cm to im much relief In aifrht raised la to he uaed to tike caiu or
from the present cold snap aa un the 32 children ulreudy In the
n
settled weather with anow in the
and to make provision for
north portion la foreeaat tonight and otheni who are seeking admiMlun.
Muttirdnv.
W. J. Bi uner at the Bap tint
Mr. W. M. (otnha will entertain
waa In charge of tho
her piano puplla und the puplla. of
.
hotn7-onthe Hetrher Music .Method rluaaea at
Kama Oaoa vlaitcd
her attidio on Thursday afternoon, tho home ofNidca
Fred Crollott laxt nlRht.
Kerertiber tO.
Mr.
a big live turkey
bought
Crollott
Tim fan of newt MJiretai, aerond yesterday
he Intended to kilt
hand dealer, who waa r harmed with today or which
hla
Chrtatmaa
dinner. At
hoylna; atolen ptuperty when he pur- so Die unknown
of th-- night the
chased a ault of cloth a from E. V. turkey iv aa 4tol hour
hiH uih-h- ' yard.
Walker, wua dlmnlaHed In police court Mr. Cndlott auyan froni
htftt nlvht. Walker had obtained tha u big man ae the that the thief1.i w.iu
foot tracks
the
nutt from tho Ouunttiteo t'lothina; anow
of unutual
Mr.
romtMny on an alleged worthlem Cndlottureaaya
ho haa decided to have
CfterK.
f
(,'hi
inimaa dinner.
a chicken for
TImi OmjrreKAtlotinl
dinrch la not
The
ciHiiuiny lua
RottiK to let the recent fire Inter foiu filed in the district court u aupple-me- n
ltM
Chrbitmua
The
with
Hctivltl.
tut compluint ngalnat J. (bicar
tree proirrnin which waa Interrupted Ouvla nnd the Klrat Nutlouul bank of
will he held aomo time next week In Tiion, N. M to collect $.'!fiO offered by
purlora.
The Holiday the bank In compromise uf a ault
the churth
iw hool
will be held In thft church aRuImu the defeprianu laat
Hooday mom in a; an iiHiial. Tha morn-ln- a
an alternative cause of nowilt he held In the aume tion the plaintiff
aks that a transfer
ftiacfi with a t'hrtatmaa meanuife and of properly made to tho bunk by
i hrlHtmua
mualc.
The Ctirtatmu iJtivls when ha waa Insolvent be Bet
cantata, will be held fn the IVeaby- aitlde and thut the bunk
the
terian ehurch Monday aftrnoun at property aa truateo in order hold
that the
4 t clock.
Hunduy avenina aer debt may bo settled.
Tli
vieeN will be held In the church na
A jtMsxmpiit t gvl.Ag was given to
usual.
Francisco Lucent y Montoya in the
A rmialnc hig awl mm I na; i.J ath- district court today against Frank
W- letic meet ?T - all boys of Ui
C Aul to recover money given on a
A. haa been announced
for New note,
i
Year 'a nluht nt the aaoctatlon bntld-IniAll hoya nra Invited.
There will
ho "eatH" and all voris uf aport. The
hlef event will tako place In tho
nwliiimlriK pool. A royal tub ree;atiA
will he ttiu moat exciting event. Karh
hoy will put to aea In a bright and
Coal Supply Oo. Pitouea 4 ana
Hhlnina; woah tub and atrlke out for
Can new supply llnilinl wnount
the fur goal, tifung hla hands ua oarn.
Faney awlmnitnfc and dtvlna; atunta fnclory wixxl In full wuson loads
,
will he trkven, inciuoinr uivinar for ap lluiia Coal Co. I'buii. i.
plea witn tlwt hand tied. Two hikes
Masquerade Ball, Armory, Monfor the boya have been planned during; the vacation duya, the older boya day, December
27th.
to spend one day up the river und
the younger boya going south. The
t hriaimaa campinK trip in tne moun
taina had to be given up on Account
of heavy inowi.
ljiu'ltt AmmIb, an 1 1 rear-old
girl
who haa Ihjcii at the atale glrla' wel-far- a
Machine 8hUdMcahis Sspantad.
Sold SlduBtv!?
rrom My rectory.
home for aeven months, waa
Bouday FftcaaM. Pbn
oa. ra
committed to the atate anylura for
ale S. IpJta, S2S V. TnU flu-Vegaa
In
today In the
the wane at La
MAIL 0BDSR9 OIVFg OABETVb
district court, Judire iftckoy ' actlnr
ATTEMTlOg
for Jndne Iteed loliomun of the ft ml
judicial court. The Klrl will be aent
to thp utRie honpltal an a patient from

to

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

P1N0NNUTS

hum

t- -

, m

f1., JJfs'

.fc

j

fthe claimed ownership
It wm her mother', ah Raid.
Krult Mid that he would not rluim
prove
ownership If Johnnon cotild
that he owned tho dog. lln thought,
however, that hf nhould he paid for
tnkingenre of the niitmnl T- J. Alahry,
attorney for Johnvon, quoted law 10

thnt the property of the wife
would ro to the hufdmnd inatend of
thn daughter, contendlttR thut John-wonhould lie pronounced rlRhlful
owner In prefcrenne, to Mlaa White.
Aoeot ding to the atnry, "Hetty'
jumped Into the automobllu of Mr.
a ml rode home with him
Weeka panned nnd Mr. Johnson did
not know where lhn do hud gone,
tine day he auw the dog In Mr.
t'Vult'a car.
He took "Hotly1 into
in ponacHKion,
Krult got out ft writ
of replevin, recovering tho ar.lmnt,
Then M'- Johnwon regained potHe-aloby a "forthcoming" bond. Jodirc
W. W. McCleiian finally decided that
liett)' rtRhtfiilly hi'longt'd to Johnaon
nnd the cane ended.

Formal Opening of
College Inn to Be
Tomorrow Evening
9

TODAY'S

To Bring Managerie
To Fill Requests

the dog.

"T

DECEMBER 24, 1020

MEXICO,-FRIDAY,-

Saotff W.H Have

LIFE

EKDSJIIS

fa

Friendly

NEW

1

Three nnd, a half holira of dancing
to the music of the Inike Olty )r-- (
will mark the formal opening
hetra
of The 'oil tie fmi tomorrow nlitht.
K very body la invited, an Id K. T. t'hnse.
Ihu nroprletitr.
"Of course,' he aald.
"lhe dauclnR will Ih free."
The store, dreased in all Ita
Ohrletmaa trlmmliiRs will be thrown
open for Inspection all day tomorrow.
Mnnv nalion-fnmou- a
lines of
enndiea new to AlliuouentP-- line the
shelves. Kvi rythlng la spick and span,
and Immaculate.
A 4'hrlatmna dinner for out-of- townera will he served lit five thirty.
There will he turkey and all the tisunl
e
IrimminRS.
The sloRnn of- the
inn Is ".luaf a I.lltle nifferent" nrpromises
the
that
Chase
Mr.
and
raiiRenients for the openhiR will more
than Justify the HloRiiti.
M.AIlltlAGlO l,K i;NSlX.
Ka
AndreH Vulh .1, A)buiueriue;
traneslada Hurela. Albipueriiin.

Santa Cl 'n Will have to bring
a menage ai as well aa the contents of a toy factory with him If
he 1m to pleaae the children of
Albuquerque tomorrow morning.
Letters addrvsfwd to Hum a Onus
have flooded the post office and
have Iteen turned over to lr. C. K.
Lukena of tho Ohildrens home to
Many
be transferred to Hint a.
children have naked for monkeys.
Moat of the letters arr iineiRiied,
the children asauutlng thnt Hanta
would know who wna meant. One
boy wrote:.
"F want a cork gun,
a coon
JlgRer, n Handy Andy und nn alligator."
Another any:
Tenr ftnntn:
Bring daddy a tie; Mary n doll;
Kred a doR and a cut und mother
some

milk wagon,

candy aiul
toy atove."

York Stock

NEW YORK. Dec. 24. Today'a
atock market waa dull and contracted
In anticipation
of the holiday, hut
shorts effected further Impairment
among speculative industrials. fVilea
approximated 800,000 shares.
The
einslng waa heavy
ft
X
American Hugar
ft
American T. & T
S3
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
V7
Chtno t'opper
C.

A

K.

17

1

2ft
Inspiration (opter
, 7
Heading
Houthern
4fc
Pacific
I'nlon PaniClc
"b
1'nlted HI ate Htecl
Klberty Ihrntla.
Mberty
NKW
VortK. Dee.
ga, l89.ftti; flint 4a.
closed:
bonds
r4.f.2; second 4s, $K).KQ; first 4' a,
fxft&ti;
second 4Me, IN4.H0; third
4 M ".
Ma. 10;
K7.'J0,
fourth 4 'i H,
victory 8 Us, $!4.ln; victory 4h,

tha DUtnrt I'ourl ut th 8iaU of Nw
Mrtiru, Cuimtr nf Hfrnalillo.
I'lalutlff,
R. Hkkr,

and Patrons
Hearty Wishes for
Christmas

H,

Aria,

William

and the
)

Yohk.

Hnt

il).ef

()

wt

();

();

.

.
.

jm

--

-.

uou

Produce

Dec. 24 Hntter higher:
crffimerv ettnirt, T4c; itiandariln,
4516 c.
.
IOrrm higher, receipts, 1,80l caca:
flrats, tic; oi dlnnry first n, 67 It tile;
nt mark, cases Included, Bii'iMle;
firxts, 6 tic; refrigerator extras, 67c.
Poultry, alive,, higher; fowls,
26c; springs, !Me; lurkcyH, 40c.
CHICACIO.

a

merru,

merru

Qiri

t;

CCHAPLIN
Shoe Store

r

BOAR

Close:

Wheat

l.eiH.
Corn
On la

Pork
I.urd
Kilin

fl.ftS;

March,

May,

Reginald
De Koven's

Mny, 74 c; July, 74V,c.
May,
July, 4Hv.
Jan tin ry, $23.40.
May, $137.n.
Jan., I
Jan., $11.8.': May, $12.2f.

4c;

Comic Opera
Success

Livestock
"

CH1CAOO,
Iiec.
J4. Cattle
re
ceipts, X.oon; beef steers strong early.
closing atei.dy to weak; bulk of M.les.
10.f.Ufr 1.1. lilt; top, SIX, 60: all other
clnasea atendy with yesterday.
Com
pared Wltn a weeg ago; Itecr ateera
unevenly 76 cents to 12 higher, mostly $1 to 51.50 higher; fat Hhe stock,
fiO to 7B cents higher:
runnrin, fiO
centa higher; hulls steady m i'6 cents
lower; calves, no rente to II hlglvr;
stock era und feeders, 60 cents higher.
Hoga, recoipta, lB.fioo: lights, ao n
40 cents hlRher, others mostly
5 to
26

oenta higher than yeaierduy'a

av- -

10.af:
eraRO but closing weak; top,
y.rnt lo zr; pigs, zt
dm ik or anies,
to IS tenia higher; hulk desirables,
lf
to 110 pound pigs, $!Mirfft 10.20.
Hheep receipts, 2.000; not enough
here to eatabllah ltotuile basis; fat
chiHaea look atcudy ; no feeder ank'H.
C jm pared wj t It a week ago :
Kat
lamlta and yeurllngs, 71 cents to ft
higher; aged sheep utrong to 25 ecu Is

I

anaaaaBBaaawn

i

r

Splendid Cast of
Principals.
Superb Chorus
Magnificent
Production

higher; yurda closing early.

DKNVKIt,
Dec.
24. Cattle
6oo ; market nominal ; beef
steers, $7.!0$tf.&u; cows and heifers.
Hi 0.001 1H.00;
$4.60 f(H. 75;
calves,
atockera and feeders. $7.75. ;
Hogs, receipts, 70; market-atendytop. 19.00; bulk. $U.3040.7fi.
Hheep
receipts, 8,000;
market
steady; lambs. 19.60 t 10.75- - ewes,
:.r0Cf 460; feeder lambs, IH.OOO

.
DuM.T

u

i
o

Prioet Lower Floor, $8.60; Balcony, $1.60 Plug Tax
Seat Sale Openi Monday, December 27th, 8 a. m., at the
MATSON BOOK STORE
Make Tour Seat Reservations Early

9.00.

i

In Chocolate Confections

In order to accommodate the late shopper and those

MW

who,

FEE'S
,r. T" iiVLMmaWM

PHONE

'

fit d

43S-W-

.

the guarantee
CLOTHING COMPANY''

km
pm

'

.

Extends
The Season's Best Wishes

irV

im
'

V-

To Its Patrons.
X.

-

.

,

Vta
Kint

in the Christmas rush of shopping have overlooked the
purchase of some gift, we will be open Christmas morning until 12:30 noon, We will open In the evening at
'
6:30 o'elock.

ht.

.a.JUi,j

reccipta, 600.

The ultimate

304 WECT CENTRAL AVE.

.

receipt,

$7.609.110;

Denver

High School Auditorium

Natiifd

"

Miuio and Jewelry Store
Snntli

960.

KANHAR CITY,
Dec. 24. Cattle
50; for week: Killing steer
140 or Bonk 14; pai 50 of Book Si; receipts,
returned from a week'a hiintlnv trip. pait"
60
76
generally
higher; spots
to
H
centa
'JU.
Honk
and
20
l
me
Mlaa Anne Crlsty, teacher in the
you are (nribar not llad that nnloaa more, fat cowa and helfeia 2b to 60
Holbrook HlRh school, arrived In Al yonAndi'Mar
nr ranno to ba ontered your
bunuerque this morning to. apend
in aald rauao on on or be tore the
with her parents, Mr. and 11th of Fohrunry. Itf'.'l, indiiniant bV default
Christmas
.
K. II. Crlsty.
rill bo rtndorttd aicalnat you and lb relief
Is
In
Tha nam
of
prayed
will bo gran led.
for
J. H. Orlffln of Mmmtnlnalr
plaimlff'a atiitrny la Thomaa K. D. aladdi-nun- ,
the city on businesa.
whoa nfftrs and poaintfire addeaa la
Anlmns,
Mrs. M, P. Jthoadea of
new uexico,
Colo., la visiting her sister, Mrs. J. U. uarnvit oauaing, Aoxapierqii",
NKHTOR MONTOYA.
Gould, over the holidays.
(Real)
lrrk.
J. Wlcklyffe Miller, his sister, Mlsa-- !
By HAHRY P. U.K.
Dfjmty.
Martha Miller, a net Hugh Hryun,
came In from Kan Taldro today to Der 24 11 tan 714.

ROTHMAN'S
lit

receipts,

Steady;

City

ENTERTAININGLY SUPREME

urnn

Any box of Crane's and Chocolate Shop Chocolates will
be delivered without extra charge today and tomorrow.

New Year.

Kansas

rrtoea.
10.60'i 11.00;

1.

ra.

Hhoat,

H.

Don't Forget to Order a Liberal Supply of Our
Candy Canes and Ribbons.

m

Htper

Chicago

3,00a.

I HT.
OHICAOO,
24. potatoes
steady; receipts, 2 cars; iifut Imiii
New York Money,
bulk.
Dec. 24.
Merennille white sacked, $l.854M.60;
paper unchanged
Exchange heavy; $1.60 1.65 cwt.
ciiblca,
sterling demand,
KANHAH CITY. Dec. 24. Hlltter.
3f2'4.
Montreal.
IBM per cent mscnunt. egg and poultry unchanged.
Time loans firm; all dates, 7
i
Metal MitrUctN.
NEW VttKK. Dec. 34. liar silver,

NKW

rlnrtrh. J r. naiifr, in"
of Anion Hrtln, lrread and all
hlr
or
of any inlfn-rlnlmanin
unknown
to i.lalnllff la lb" prmiara
liilo ad
H

We have the following High Quality Chooolates: Crane's,
Chocolate Shop Chooolates, Milady, McDonald's, Rex, and
Fee's Fruit and Nut Candy.

.

$.6.

Hheep
reeelpta, 800; for week:
Hheep atcodyr-rito 75 centa .higher.

M4.tt4.

-

We Extend
to All Our Ftiends

centa higher; cannera and veals
atendy to 60 cents h Ik her.
Hoga, receipts, 1,100, 10 to 15 cents
highor; bulk, 111 to Oft 8.76; thirty-tw- o
head choice hoga to city butcher.

RALPH

P(riiftaiii :
To tut Abov
Yu ar h"rrliy notKil thai a salt be
hern filM aatna y.a la aairf rooaly anil
mirt by lh nbnv najittid plaintiff in whtrs
plain lift iirajrt JutMtnt quioiing til In te
Un follow inn drnlH-ral "ntalr, Hiniata,
lyiug and b"lng wlihip.Uta wanty of Hrrna-iilland ul of Nrw Xivxico and mora
uartlcularly d"prlhwl aa foliowi,
Lota oucht (H ), maa (9, trn (10) and
"lavfb (U of blork fifty (iU) ; lota aix
( 11 )
of blork
tr"n ( 1U) and fvrnltfii
(hit orlidnal inwnilto of
foartn
on lhe map of aaid
Albuiro.uo aa ahown
original lowaallo msil Uy M. J. Mh, t.
m
K
ana iiimi in mo wu
DdlintV
lrk knil v.nrtlria MNii (now lbalata)
of
of llrnalllle and terrlwtry
a,
ion.,
Now Mvtlro on
A Mtiain uiMfl
r narral of la mi alluat"d
.New
la tie 'Citj uf Alliiiipieru,u.
arn-a- ,
r.iiiaining fonr and onr half
morw or laaa, and bounded aa fulluwn: (In
n.- .lb" aorth ty land of J. F. Hnlaar,
aa lb" HnltiT Addlllonf na th fait by tinAivqnla of Brlaa ami
land ul anorra
by ianda uf AnUra
Honiara; en lhe aniit
of lh KtHle of rinlcy and
Koinrrw, land
by Ian J o( Klfdey
IIUimw1I. uii lhf
slau Ima fonr (4) to fifirrn
and Hopwi-ll- ;
aix
tir,) lnfiulvo bioi-nnniira
Inrlualro la bltnk
fiv
(ft!
to
one
(1)
lou
enmbfrrd avven i 7 : tola on (l lo tan
right
(10) inrloMlTn In lilork numtM-rvliitn on" (I) to rhclil ("1 lurloiiva in blofk
to not"
lota nn"
mnnb"r"d nine
tan (10);
(B
incluaiv" In blork numlmrrd
IdIkomUJ to twalve (li) inrlualvr in blork
and tola ena (I) lo
hutnhrrfd
In
blork
nnmbrrrd
"venv(7) inritialv
IWClVtt
auiiiimw
t 12 f , ail in in" mmn
to lha rltjr of AHitiquri. Srw (rro,
thp"uf
In lb"
map
Mia
fllrd
to
arrnruinf
of I if" of th" pro tit Oj rlnrk and
of Hirnallllo rvunlyr Ifrritory (now
rerordrr
Kl
1'aao.
to
I of NVw
JJriiro, on Hept"tnbtr Uath.
Joe O'lxiuRbUn la In town to apend state
lHof,
hrlna lha aama Ianda conveyed to
the holiday with his family.
Anionlo Ural Inn by d"ada rrrordrd in tho
Pari rerorda of an id rounly and atata at panea
Aldo Leopold and brother
Iopold from HurllnKton, Iowa, have vu:i iti iio of mora w; paK" si oi noon

i

:i'ltMiltt!Mi!,Mi'M'M!t,'M"""!!,,'!"V,",,"!"'ff,'!M!,,"!Il
lillllliillilMltijtiiiiiillllibltiiiiihi.iMiitiDliililiiiiliiiillhlU

NS

foreign, i f Si.
domestic
Chicago Board of Trade
Tin ensv;
aiut, $3.oo;
fuHin'.
CHirAQO, Dec. 24. Material
.(Hi 33.75.
209 WEST CENTRAL
In the
price of wheat acAntimony, $5.87 ti 5.60.
companied news today that ArgenZinc ensv;
East Ht, 1 mollis spot. IliliiliiiiilliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiuliliuiiliiyU
tina whs offering supplies to Kuroe $r..t1nf5.K7.
i ither metals unchanged.
nt sevn cents n bushel under nuota-tlon- a
In the I'nfted Hi a ten.
Opening
Tb Herald U the New Mexloo
prices, which varied from unchanged
paper that takes tha "Want" (rat
fefry(RrislmasM
figures to
cent lower with :.arch
H.'iT, 4 to 1. bH nnd May (1.H2 were
of Want Ada by bringing Beiulta.
followed by a decided general sag.
Corn tended downward with wheat.
After opening
cent off to hk eeiit
ad van co including May at 76 to 7f
rente the market heiltated a little.
and then receded nil around.
Oats paralleled the action of ooru,
starting nt
cent decline to
cent
gain, May 4i
cents and going down
grade.
a t, rt r g v. it j v v.
Higher prlcea on hoRa gave
some streiiRlh nt firat but
MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 27th One Night Only.
weakiiraa of grain waa HtibHcqiiently
morn thiin nn offset.
Evening up for the holldny tomoriiitiiiCH iMiAitMAt'Y Hir.f nr. row brought a bout something of a
CI,OKI J I FKOH I TO ft IIIIISTM.K recovery in lhe lust part of tint' ses
Closing prices were unsettled.
IAY.
sion.
I H
cents net lower to
cent higher
M with
I KUAl, NOTICKH
March Sl.iia to $l.T, y4 und May
Presents
ll.fll to $ I. til .

Oftiftleve

Radiator repairing. Qnlckel Auto OtX
Mr. und Mrs. Frnr.H Wngner have
gone to
Vegas to spend Christ-nmMr. WuRiier la an employe of
the Continental oil company.
Miia Kveiyn Hhuler of Katnn haa
ctime to Alouueroe to spend hrlat- mua with her mother. Mrs. Q. J.
Hhuler and her sister, Misa Winifred
Shuler at "Kl Mlrnmnntea."
.lamea L. Whit, district mnnnger
n compnuy for
for lhe fonttnentnl
the northern part of thu state, (
home from Lna VcRaa for the holi
days.
Lynn H. For. general secretary of
the Y. M. r. A., la expected home this
evenltiR from a short trip to hla old
home In Wisconsin.
Miss Hue N'ormcnt has gone to Santft
Fe to spend the holidays with friends.
Kveritt lninthum and Walter
University atudeiita. have gone
to Kl 1'aso for the Christmas vacation.
Mlaa Jessie Harrington. John Whlt-tlstuand Pred Wuriici, Unlvi-raltfor the
dents, havo gone to Hunt a
Mine
holldayH.
lairothy Ktephenaoil
will be the Riieat of Mlsa fliirriiiKton.
Herbert Orunsfeld arrived In
last night from Kl 1'nso to
spend "hriHtmaa with his mother and
brother, Clarence Orunsfeld. He will
reman hrre a week.
It. j. Thornton, of the Internnl revenue department will leave today for
Mania Ke to apend Christmas.
Frunk E. Clark of tho Cattle 8anl-tar- y
Hoard haa returned from a trip

,

spend Christmas with Mra. It. W.
Miss Kntherlne Angie will return
this evening from rtocorro where ahe
Is teaching school to apend the holiday with her parents. Dr. and Mra.
((forge K. Angle.
H:rry lrnnt Kelly will leave this
evening for- Ma Vegas to spend
ChMstmafl day with his family there.
Hidney Well haa re.urned from a
trip east.
' A tjucer Title)
One rnlny aflernoon Aunt Lillian
wna explaining the meaning of vanephew,
rious words to her young
Now. an heirloom, my dear, means
something thnt has been hnnded down
from father to son." she said.
y
''Well," replied the boy, thouRninn-l.
"t ha t 'a a ipieer na mo for my
Harper's
pniita."
I). It. Murray, OnicoiMttlilo lhya- lr.
IWA W.
Icinii.
free consulialjoii,
tent ml. IMimw 44--

M.

KNOW

SlOCklllRH."

Another reads: "H ihbi: bring me
some checkers, toys,
a monkey."
girl
wrote: "Our
Utile
One
house burned down last March
nnd J wish you would bring me a

a

Ig
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WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Mate;

FOB SALE

10,1000

rosr

9 atory, trama dwelling;
;
steam haalrd;
aleeplng porch ; cellar; garage; fin Imaiioa aear W. Cantrat
ana Twelfth Ht,
8,00u
4 room, modern, from cottage; two
aereenedj poreheet Hoar abopa; 'aay

nature

By their very

room,

modern; part

"WANX" Ads keep,
much alive,' hv
cause each is born of
But .act
a need.
'
quickly. In f'a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

vry

Urni.

90.5W

white atnrco bungalow,
bard wood (lour, ft replace,
furnace, aireping pvrcb,
terair.
corner lot, X. I4lb Bi., near
Are.
S
room
99(700
pnreb,
enttag, aleeplng
romtertea, lot 7fi2U, completely
furnlrbed, Inrlodtng goad Mrf and
lot o flu chickena; good outbuild
luga,
Alao other food enalaaag and reiMtnaa

A. FLETSCITErl
I!

STATE,

Pbnaa 914.

FIHK

1N81RANU,

AKif

Ill

AT'TOMOBILE

rWh Fourth

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

Raal
Ant

W. "W. JtcDONALD
R.al R.UU t.il Tlr TnMtMM.
101 BoHlh Third.
PkoM .o W.
FOR BALE

HOMES

114

J.

Tbnna

PHKI.I.KT

for only 94. linn. Hardwood flonrt,
featnrea, good lot, pari term.
Thia houae la ft real goodbuy and will
Intern! you.

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1930.
Penny a word f irt Inaartlon.
Halt CM t ft wot MCk agbteaaant laier- Hon.
ftllnlmnm Claaalflen tharge 95ft,
Hianding
eleaaified,
lb ranta ft word
prr month; topjr change permittee Iwlca ft

lilt

W.

449

J.

Rahch
$100 Acre

1

week.
ftnd profeailonal tarda, 98.75
Hnalnraa
.A0.
per Inrb
month.
Half in eh,
Ada eharged lo UU phone aubaribera
nly.
p. m.
No r Unified ftd tahrfi after
No ad rua for an Indefinite period ean
be dtumntlnued later than IS o'elnrh noon.
Display rlaBelflea
forms eloee ftl 1:30
dar of jmhliretion.
The Herald will be teffpontlbte
for enly
no Inrorrert Inaertlon.
Ijegal advertising et legal ratea.

pr

FIVE YEARS AGO
four room brick hana told
at 92.200, and todny, wlten all
ro offer
prices have doubled, w
Inn tho name place for the aame
price. Very handy to railroad men
and a real lutrgiiin.

OoLO

IfoaltliMrkcra' InvaHtment!
well
built
POIl HAI.K Four

CITY REALTY CO.
In linited ranch, 4 nillcn from ptt
orriroTho blKRHt Imrgaln of Ita
ktnd ovir olfi'rvU.

hoimcs

rlovn

anil

Beat

lota.

Homo in City for the
7,5()0.
Money
Improvementa,
rtnte
I'lntat np-tIncluding tiimrler auwed oak flooring, apfclal plumbing, eta 92,000
will handle.
KiiiPHt

Htmrli'

AiltlroNK

Cave of Ifcnihl.

Henry Mathews

Christmas Bargain

Transfer Company
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 039

framo house, "modern, hardwood
rioora, built-i- n
foaturea, larite front
porch, back porch and banc me nt.
Kxtra good, 96,0(10 canh.
r, ftva ronma, modern convenient
In ronncctlon with mimll n rex: fry
and Rurago; vXutto in; Utini ik)k)i
borhoud. I'll to $ II, SOU.

HATS DIED
COLOR GUARANTEED

AJ.BUQUpRQUB HAT WORKS
Than lit.
Ladlae HaU Block)! and
Heahaped

110 South Bacond Bt

Cull 3IG 8, Sixth.

aVI
WANTF.O
flonma
WANTK I
Hmall apartrntrnt; aioaa la. Ad-mil1, 1, ra of HTaM
"
W A NTkTI ly"" Ilr'ri'i'iTl'.r r
or ""Jl
plcaianl hiiiatkprplnt rooiim moth'T aMtt
Herald,
H.,
A.
Addrota
earn
'ann.
WANTKn
Hiram hralc-aparii
ronniH with kilohuaoLI. Ho auk.
MlW.

NOTITH

bono ChrLlmn. dm
l.timnt. 7f (.nil. :
KAIHATOHS

Wml Unll A...

rejf.lrcd.

ai4

BhrCDor,

h'J

N

LUCERO SIGN CO.
117

North

St.

l

lMiono

?bl--

WANTK

IK

A

lw.n

or

paiimftil Mlb lath

thrro room fiirnah'd
;

or
ainall ti'inaf.
Ht., IVrkinn, or

4
Torch,
room cottniri..crAfli!
.
ctly wnlcr, llahtx. l.owlnn.l..
for ILMi icr nionih. The fiil fellow
$1.imio
gult'k'
it.
rn.h (fta
with

J. E. EI.bCR,

W. Oold.

J0

...

bunimlow;

FOR

9AM0-not-

tl

aM

lit

f'Pa bowa.

A

tpt

I'lUHr'KMSfONAf j CA Hfl
CAlfTitlUllT
fK. U AH(1 AU
Phone f.Tl-JGrant B.i lifting
Reaidaara U2Z Raa( Central
Phono 571 W.

Office

Eit Hllr,

fcuBM.
B. 141,
OH MALE
1'booft Owaat,M9.
"mm h u e
nw n r.
It
rOH h A IJi
bargain in li.vin,
lurnMii'il
in;
low teima.
rhnnu I
AIJ: Knur mrsm huH with

II

t'

I).

W

TwrKth.

North

i'i7

intern.

new hrlck; hardwond floom;
(mm;
ready to occupy; 94.n0i. Aim
iitMi

a rnnm:
porch ;
cow; chicken; furniture; 13.709.

Nalionul Iuvestmrnt Co.

J0Vi Won Oold.

Want Equity in Good
Home

rOK HAI.V- -A good rooming bmtaa in good
luration t fcerp rnoma rented; half down
It.
A.
ami rent a will (lnih paying
4 k JhJ",j
,.ing?,J?
Hamiwind.
V1
na.ly to oirHpy; f HT.
KOR
rnnm new mtidenra wilb geraK': iHot
op to date in city; prked at a hartani
phm
aell liy .Ian
11. fVr term
nniKl
or Itniuire 9''"J H. Ki'th

fr

CHICAGO MlLL&
LUMBER COMPANY

lliird and Marquette

or
Kod automobile for equity in
lx or rvrn room houaa In
Kourth Ward.
ROOM II, NKW A It MI JO
H.tXI. PHONK 477

a

furninhed upon rentteat.

PRRY

APPLES

D. T. KINGSBURY
8AI.C ON EAHT TCRkfft
My
Htrtatty modem
air room home.
ll
Hieepmg
Will
Prtrcto.
Moat he anld
fnrnihirt np nnfnrnlKhed
January
Wl, a 1 leeve for to
hfnre
eat at thai lime. Will make good
9 to U
nwtirr in frenonn
IiJA Hnulh Third Ht.
u rinak.

Newcomer

'hiimhr

t
Irt

of

ivry
w, Kindly
iifHirtmcnrn

'omnii-rcho ii

and room. Wo will
ttike
over the teltiphnne all Information
atmnt that linuwi', n part men t r
t'ootn you rnv for rent. Help iih
to nuike people niatlafied with
I'hona today what
you hue for runu

Modem apart uient for two people;
do children; must be close in.
Addreng "Modern Apartment,"

Phone 158

care Herald.
IOST

10

HlarlTTirr nirkplfrt- 0 Utl
I.OHT
HnfU
with Mark rrrpo dr rhinf.
Kolurn t"
Mr.. Ralph Hmlth, 011 W. Toal Ava. i'boar-IHIK-.

S1TUATION8
WANTF.O
KXPKKllINl'KU
trurk drivor. lair
rhanlr,
poaition.
Call
While
wants'
Hdm Hooma.

WANTFOMlsncttaDtwua

K(t'ND

(Jwrirr
I'nrnf contain. iin moiiry.
may havp aamr by calllna; a) 1306 W. UUOl) dlnotv i wigwam Xiaaraat
amy, aji n. u ma.
(Vniral and Idfnilfylntl and paying for ad.
K.
I'hi.nc 'r.a3
r'OH hand
laundry, caU 1719 J

WANTEDMMfftlp

6()VH
WANTED
Apply Wftirrn

'J 4

Union.

1

and 3ft.

aniaTantacq.
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awrr
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ricd, 66 cauta

OR

htlEl-I-
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All

TltKKS

lacOUlown;
.leryeo

uwa.
aura.

fUona OJ :i
Uardaaa.
for aale." Apply 413 Weal
SIX
PatifUr.
FOR "ALU OR ft'RStttinl.er a. wing "ma
Weal Oold.
chiae.
The Kuauge,
Phona
Ivory bedntotu
autte. Ann
I'lHl HALT.
rug;
tctrola aad.
and velvet
0 X TmilfTh
r'OK K .fLC7l ea" "ii a SuMJo'lndlarTtu
rfU-choice coiora and aaiigna, at
prn ea W estern Kiig t a . JJU w t V.oiil
I'Olt 8Al.lt -- Oflife fUturei anl parTTtlo
C
lleviL-Apply
luiLtrt4:ion
rVinm rc HMg. '
Al'l'l.K and ahade
tor tall
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f am agent for Stark tree.
Har-erV jone 'itie-SAl.fc
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.".n.r"hli.l belmrti.'r. Strw
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The Exchange,
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to
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O. K. Khe
safety fina,
V
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awall Uhiao who
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ttanktng,
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year, it, nun former
Twilnb
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U N Tl l
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m
haaty mail In be acnt out n.rd
Out
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t7.
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paid
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l'"lit
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ear.
41 a
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V thl
)1.1
K nne
fhoi e
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SO
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9 81 P A M ItKATKO
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mm. aWra Mataoa'a
VTANTKb
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tll clvan
FOR R L.ST A one dullar bill
Wa'si'ko A Hi da couk "i7J Koi
vor horn a fruia teller to attie. A
for Iwu,
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New
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.
hinie
Htar 9'urniture Co,. 11a Weat
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ng pefb.
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Day,
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thank
and appreciation fur thoir
valued support In making1 thl year a
nieeeimful one for ua.
one and all a Joyful
Wltthlnif
ChrlMtmtifl and Prnnpernuti New Year.
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Preparations For Christmas Leave Little Time For Parties and Club s
COMING WEEK CRAMMED WITH ENTERTAINMENT FOR VISITING YOUNG PEOPLE
CADETM TO PAXCE TlTKlAY.
'ha lien Wrlaht, Joe Wood and
Louie Connell are to give a dance at

DOROTHY L. McALLlSTER
TeUphont S4S.
everywhere, C'hriNtma tonight;" in Sunday
hcIiiioIh, where a manic tree rise to the reilinfr, laden with xpurkliiiK
tiiiwl and kIhhji binln, cryatul ImllH and red belli), and every sort of
toy, where children' voire are jnininit in Hiiiginir the old, old enrols
and yon calf tell by their face that little cold hiver of excitement
are racing up and down their HpineH; ('hristma on the Ktreet, where
lirifrht Mtore window with their Ray color and li(ht, and their en-- t
i e i ii it goods
where hurried sct- ting-uof
"show off" to a
deserted , in
'
..W
h n m a where
kooii nil t ho von
children arc hang- - yy(7
drr ) a r k h b c h
whfch have Immmi
ing up their it to
h' UIpii away for
t o c k i n g st ami
ao many wnka will come forward to irraep the troo; on the byways,
where men and women, lmy and piriH, with their arms: stacked high
with packagi-- , hurry to a brightly lifrltietl door, and leave a gay
a friend.. Mhnh in the ehureheK, and
word of cheer and a (fift
out on the
chantiiiK, Ktill and myatie that Meeinn to take one
plain of Bethlehem, where the three wise men journey toward the
atar. And who may know where and how ChriHtmaH w taking place
what new mira lea almost an wonderful an the old one, are unfold-hip- ;
where new joy and a new apirit are being bortif
i;ighty giehtn at i.i.ahohate Kit la who- wotfld confess that they
"Evprywhorp,
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the Country club next Tuesday evening for the hoy of the Military Institute who are home for the holiday,
and their girl friend. There are
about twenty of the cadota hero fur
Chrlat mo.

HltlKTMAH.
will be at borne
tomorrow afternoon to her friends
between four anil six. Thla la a cu
toin which her friend have come to
'.ook forward to nt the holldny nciu.oii,
and which is greatly enjoyed by them.
AT HO MK ON
Mlna

Ioule Lowher

TTENDAY t LI II TO MEET
J AM Alt Y 4.
The Tueeday club will not meet un
til January 4. The aubject of the
day will be a continual Ion of the
Ntudy of the Hawaiian Island. Mr.
A II. Htroup will be the h oaten, hiiu
thoHO who will handle the various
topics ate Mr. M. K. Hickey, Mr.
C. T. French, Mra. IMtt Ho. Mia
Martha VallianA, and Mrs, C. M.
llolU.
V

NT A EE K
H.VNCE
r It I HAY EYENIMi.
The second annual Hafety entertainment and dunce of the AlbUMueruue,
N. M., and Itlo (liande division
of
the Banta Fe will be given New. Year's
A program of
eve at the Armory.
npeechea and mimic will precede the
dancing. This will be one of the biggest dunce of the year, the preparation for which have been going forA record
ward for several weeks.
crowd la expected to be present. The
program I:
Address by Mr. J.iacph It. Wllon.
of Albuqueitjue, director of national
safety committee,
Carmena (wultx ong, II. Iuno Wit-so- n
Mrs. Elisabeth Hrudtord. Mr.
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New York's FaaliWm Authority.
New York, Ofi. 21. Khmeia,
ilk and embroidered,
velvet,
are very much iimi! thla aenMin.
Here la a nngcwtitai frtmi "Jim-titl- e
at the new Amtlo Theater
In New York.

It I a donee fss-- ut while silk
net anil silver cloth. Tim Mlk
or It, la cut In
net, three
deep, nl tan point with all ctlge
hfund with silver brnld. Tlten
there la a
of
crinkled sliver brocado wldch la
continued tttmti Hie hack of thu
(klrt In a broad sash panel.
Hut tlie chief f a lure of Inler-e- st
la a garniture of velvet ane-

mones, atrlnga of ihcnriliat wend
their way down each aide of tho
skirt, trull over the frtsiiL, underneath the loft layer f net and
I lien licdtl up tlie corsage and outline Ita Hleevea,

would rather have the horrora of ten
CHI PARTY.
The an nini I Christmas party and "n,ulKxr" than tho quisling eyes of
dunce of Blgma Chi fraternity wui the passerby. They have made un
given at tho house lust night, and tho earnest appeal to the earnestly
to Individual who must give
report In thai the Big outditl themselves In their preparations for thn to the Halvatlon army, the near east,
affair. Tho house wun a work of art. the huhles, the washwoman, tho Hcd
What more
with ehsded lights In red and arecn, Crttat, tho church and
ropes festooned across tin celling in ran we any than that they huvo got250
red and green, nnd sprigs of mltlc-to- e ten whut they want?
And pine hung on (ho chandelier.
K. I. Ancono, ttrcompanlHt.
lAN('INfi
PARTY
In tho little hull, there were three IMI'ltnMITT
T. T. llyan. Muster Mo
Add res
hrlstmas trees, on? large one and Kll MISS MAItKHAIJ..
chanlc, A. T. 8. F. Hy., UaHm.
l.
two small one, brllllunl with tinsel
Aa a farewell to MImb . tora
A. Judd, Bufety Agent.
Address'.
a Kiient ul the I Mi I Mu houae on Northern
and ornamenti), and hung with
lHntrlct,
Wntern J.inea,
to Bhreve- - Doflgo City, Kunxu.
present for 80 guests, une room her wuy from Paaadi-nnaa u
waa It ft Blgma Chi, deeoruted In the pnrt, ui. the 1'hl .mu giri
Ianclng.
blue and void of tin fraternity, with Httlp dunt'lna; party at tho hauvo Hat
Tho grand march will Iw lid by
The latest report from tho com
Murray, and ml t tee
Btreamera of blue und gold from the unlay evening. Thero wero unoui Mr. und Mm. .1. I.
on nrraimement
for the
uliundaltora and olhor ditnKa li'ft ten eouolea.
dancing will continue until midnight. special car that
will lake Albuqucr- la a 1'hl Mil who
Mum Mumhull
of
raured to Hianm Chi. But the fire-- 1
The executive committee coultH
contingent
Inaugural
to
tho
itiea
I'nlvernlty,
year
lupent the past
at the
place
the following: l. K. Barton, chair- ceremonies say that between 200 und
The atria wero oulto ahocked andhenvina In the aummer for Faamdena. man; .1. I'. McMurray.
It. W. Hoyt, 250 will leave here on Saturday morn
breathlean when they anw It hut Hhe la going to Hhreveport to make U. A. Went and J. A. JUackburn.
ingConsiderable more than that
The flreplare wuh her home,
thev . laughed.
reception committee conltt number are planning to go In cars,
The
3C
hung from one end to the other wlthl
of: J. I. McMurray. chairman: M. C and It la believed that only n nmall
torklngH and aorka of all ahadea, IlHllMiK FOH . MlHH
Harry number will return on the special
(liillegoa.
W. H. Mcllviiin,
condition and pidlgreea. Hume of MAIM 4AH1-7Peck. W. E. Itoin. R. W. Hoyt. C. I
rain to the city the following morn- mimm
Hplin McArthur la to give a tlrenrel'. It. W. Holly, C. A. Hurrla, ng.
them were red with holea, aomo were
Bantu Fv la hclng rapidly filled
1
darned, aume atrlited anil aome polka-- hrhlgi parly for Mia Mnrguret Iee, I). K Harton, Bldney Hench, J. A hy those who are making arrange- dotted and all' wire filled with "lota who haa returned home for the Klebl. W M. Holm. A. U. I'lper. J menta to spend two or three days
Colo,
t
ma
Blmmon'a
taolidaya
A.
C.
Judd,
C.
let
A.
a
of nuta and vuniUea"
from
A. Hlarkburn,
the
chrtittmaii
there, nnd by visitors to the city who
to Hauta Claua read. The ftmplaee jn Mottion, on Monday
after.toon. C. F. Htucke. H. Heck. J. J. Heiiny, are taking
opportunity to ace
was thn hit of the evening at tenet, MW McArthur and Mtaa lee are J. V. Camnbell. C. L. Hernton, J, C. Banta Fe forthethe first tlmo. In
spite
gueata
H.
Wnchwill
oe
be Bhomnker. H. C. Hrr.nher, A.
un awfully vloae eorotlty ulster.
It rah the mint lei
The
of reports that there are no avulluble
aecund on that aeore.
largely Kappa Kappa Gumma giiia.
ter. It. A. West, and W. J- conguon
ootna left, the Alliniiuerouo
commit
couA four-plee- v
arrangement
orohea:ra, t he Puke
committee
The
tee haa
that any who deM Hire tn announced
rhy, played foV the dance, wiJcli IMIIIOMITU 1AN'E AT
sin's of the following: J. J. Heuny,
make arrangement for rooms
began at 9. The mualc waa
the VOl NTIIY CLVB TDRHDAY.
C. (lallegos, .1. A. Kiel, C L. Hern-toHhould sec some member nf Iho local
Hurry
Kidney
teat
Itcach,
peoHtucke.
F.
that
the
could
C.
young
committee
Just
A crowd of about thirty
committee, it ml he will arrange for
and tho dante waa the hunt ple gathered at the Country
reck, B. V. Hiusher, J. C Bhomaker. accommndntlonM In Bantu Fe.
the old houte ever knew. At 11, a Tuendny evening nt nine o'clock, and C, A. Hurrla, W. J. Congdon, Lee
The following Is a partial lt of
ney
Camphell und U J. Copplck.
1
lunch wa aervd buffet diinced
the AlhuqucniucnnH
until eleven-thirtwho am going
fuahlon, and while the guen'a nti were High Hchnnl and Varaity
up on Saturday: Mr. and Mr. U. E.
committee is: L. B. Muck-eyfloor
The
their aandwli'hea and Ice cream, the
utney, Lyman and Hubert Putney.
O. T. Peterson, llichurd F. Lehr-manand the Military Imttltute boy,
Irrepressible pledgee came out and for the most part, and they all had
fteirge Hlmpson, H. E. Punier-enk- Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivan Orunnfeld and
pulled o(T a real live uttmt. The a gloiloua tlmo duncing. There waa
J. E. Hwlllum and M. L. Oris- daughters. MIksch Marlon and Helen;
left eoon after midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Held ami ami
a big open fire to make thinga
auta
chap cheery: and In the mldat of thing,
Mr. and Mr. Jack
salah Hale Is safety superintendent Tom. Mr. and Mra. Iteuhen Perrv
'
vroned,
Kvnngellno Perry, Mr. and
someone diecovered that there waa nt tiw. a. T. und R F line and c. a and Ml
V V
Mrs. A. H. McMIIIen and Ml
ho mo red and green Ice cream on the Judd la sufety agent, northern dis
Kath
1INNK,B VOH TWKIiVK
arine Mc.MIIIen. Mr- nnd Mrs. A. H.
and there were refrehmente. trict, western line.
place
FH1IAY, lhX i;UlH 17.
Btroup. Mr. and Mra. O. B. While.
x
V
The danco waa Impromptu, and a
Mr. and Mr. J. K- Cox. Mr. nnd
Mian Ruth Tumpklna entertained at lot of fun.
MISB FAY STHONO TO GIVE
Mrs. John Huron Hurg, Mr. and Mra.
E MONDAY.
dinner for twelve hint Krlduy evening.
i.M
Manuel Ii. Otero. Mr- and Mrs. John
At her home on Went Central avenue. "HOMIN IIOOI" TO HE
Htrona la giving n dance y.
Fnv
mim
A. Otero. Mr. and Mr. Felix Hucu,
Attractive decoration In tho Chrlat ritEKKM'fcll .MONDAY KVEMNfi, on Monday evening at the Woman's
max colora and inotifa wero on the
The.itcr-goor- a
nrmner,
r n Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter fomiell,
fro looking forward . lull in honor or
Mrs. Mux Nordhnus. Col- and
table, and u delleloua cm inn- dinner lo the com to opera production, Htrnna. a. N- M. M.h'rI. cadet, who In
waa
rved.
Thoro were Mr. and "Ilobln Hood" which will be pre- hum to anemt thn I'nrisimaanoii Mi's. 11. It. Hrown. Mr. nnd Mr.
of Lo Uun.iB, sented Monday evening ut the High duvs. The guests will be too itigu Frank Hull, Cnl. and Mrs- O. C..
Mr. II. Kmory
Breece. Col. nnd Mrs. D. K. B.
Mr. end Mr. Krank Kiai'her nf lielen. aihool by tho Italph Dunlar opera school set, una nim r inwwni un
Mr. and Mr. Henry O. Coor.
e company.
Mra- and Mra. K T, Chaa. Mian
Thla mark the opening of spending Christmas In the city, u ilt Col. Clark
M. enrr, Mr. and
Ileaaetden, Mr- and Mra, Tomp-klnMr.
the theater aeason here, and If it that ta deiightiuny targe.
Al Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Orovcr Devine aid Arthur cloaca ua well aa It la opened. It will
a
HtrumqulNt
daughter.
Miss
and
I'ruger.
A deacrlptloii HAItOLH
SI IJt.MAN TO C.IVK
be a record aeason.
Kent rkc mil, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert
of tho netting of aomo of the cltor-ijhc- HA N't E WEHNENHAY.
Oallcs,
I lost In g- Mr.
George
Mrs.
and
lANCH MrhNI SKAY
me
bent
on
men
ta
Bellgmim,
at
com
the
a
atuueni
the
Hurold
,
hiiu Mrs. Jeaus Komero. Mr.
AT t OlMUV I M H.
voice of the company, und tho libN. M. M. 1. la giving u dunce next and Air.
Ibigk'uril,
Mr.
and
for nia young Mrs. Mrs .lerre
A dance at which a large number retto of tho opera Itaelf confirm tho Wednesday evening
Chavus. Mr. and
Mra.
waa
while.
hi.nl friends. He
former
titirh
of the young achool aet wre enter- belief that It vtll be worth
Hughe, Mr. and Mra. If. H.
One of the scenea of the opera waa y a student nt the Albugueniue High Tom
tained during the putit week whh Unit
Mrs. Oeo:e It.
reproduced by the Metropolitan Light r. h. mi i
given at the Country lub for
unite u. uirao numoer m Henlng. Mr.Mr.und and
Mrs.
liol.ert Diets,
and guests have been Invited. Including Craig.
Clara and Helen Htevena by Uruno opera aingera hero In November,captiMr. and Mra H. H. JnmUon. Mr. and
llekniann, Wedneadny evening. Tho ome of the alra completelywas
the cadets home ior mo nunu.
Mrs. Fred Crollott. Mr.
and Mra.
the
This
club roomn were beautiful with their vated rhe audience.
Nestor Montoyu. Mr. and Mra. T, J
atrlnga of red CallforMn. pppera, nd churning acene. In which the soprano, 1. A. It- TO MEET
Mabry, Mr. and Mrs.
Ie,
part.
took
WEDNESDAY.
the
and
tenor
The
the
ami
mountain
rarnailona
arei'iiM.
bao
Mrs (;uy Hogers, Mr. and
nexi Mr. and
mwt
A. Itwill
Tho l
Chrtntma motif waa eatrled out alao
Mrs. I .on l iifehl, Mr. and Mr. 11 r
WedncHdny afternoon at the home oi man
at lunch after the dancing, when red WATCH IVXItTY AT
Mr. and Mra. M. E
i:elyn Krifbie. this i iiic icku Hickey. Mohr,
candlea, hadd, llhtt-- the tablca.and HI MM CVhTLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv F. Lee
monthly meeting, which was pent Mr.
I he loee wr'ed
me
Khowd lh
KrneMttno Hunlng. Mls Tine- lar
and Mrs. Carl C- Maaee. Mr. und
oi
noneil
mmiin
ine
en lor.
Mi
until
the
end
Helen and M la
'turn levMiss
McVirginia
Huiton and Ml
meeting waa held the Mr. Bidney Well. O. A. Kuseman.
were aaa'atml In eiaertnlnlng by their ijindruHR
will give a New Year's Eve as November's
Keller, Ernest lindolfl
rtaroni
mother and' father, Mr- and Mr. I. wuK-party next Friday at Hunlng first part of December.
Iouim
DesMelden,
Felipe Huhbell.
M, Htevena, and Mr. und Mra. Ilany
high CHRIHTMAH HHEAKEAST
,
of
the
('untie
Arthur
members
Proa
(leorge
for
Ktork
Mra.
McAvoy. Mra. It. II. Klnnev.
1
aet.
Churles Chudwick, Harry Kelly und
TOM4 IKHOW.
Homer Ward, Mra- Hurry Itenjnniln, hcIiooI
C.
Dr.
E. I.ukens; Mr. and Mrs. W
cus
hnvo
various
families
Yurloua
Long.
Their
Mia
Knthleen
and
HlltTlinAY IVAHTY
Oetrclch, (leii. und Mra. II. F
r,
toms which they observe ut I'lirim C.
gueeta were MlHHea Klltubeth
1H X KMHK.lt X7.
ma, and which et them aurt as an Hohlnson, Mr. und Mrs. Ilerlhold
Loulao Itlakenmre, Ittiuella Mandril.
Loretta Wilcox will give a birth- - "inglenook" to find aomo special joy Bplls, Captain and Mrs. J. H. Tou
1tormary Vlorgan. Helen Kb v. Klaa
louse. Mr. und Mr. Louie Oallcs und
on Iieeemtter 27 to a crowd on that hiiPPV ouy.
are
I nero
Hellvman. Ifoiore Itenlamln. I.enore duv iMirtischool
K. Wyldor; an. I
friends. Young Mtaa hemes" and reunions and family mn nr. und Mrs. M
of her
Vettlt, Jane Hunlng. Klltnbeth
Mlsa Katherlne Angle (who will go
fourteenth
will
celebrate
her
Wilcox
suggesting
all
on,
Mar-!,ao
each
ners,
and
"Virain'a Dlllnn. Thelma Karr,
lEurstima
with
the
from Bocorro).
birthday.
nm
manner of happy asMociuiions.
t White MaNlnn HalHitmen, KKxa-btcereinonl.-will take place In
X 3
of thine whkh ctulte a large groui theThe
N'ordhaiiH. Hoohln Hlckler.
morning,
beginning
IVAHTY
AT
ut 10 o'clock.
"EL
HOCKE
year
ram
mm
vear
tne
is
invs
lo
from
Hower. Marion Itnlney, .leerlle MlltAMOKTEei."
Hv Christmas brenkfaat, at which Mr. wnn the executive committee calls
Yual
Mildred
ttervmun.
Wolf.
on liovetnor-elec- t
Mechem ut the le
houe-party
Btrmmpibit
enteriaiu
Mrsth
N.
at
a
will
J.
Km-icund
be
There
Murnella
Herki'nlioff,
Hrnka.
every ycur. at It) o'clock Chrlat mas Vargas hotel. InThe ceremonies will
Aiua
new convalcNccnta
home
h
Itelnv, T'aullne ' M'Tm I oii'ihi
tho hall of repre
thla evening morning. It grew.out of the custom begin at M::i0
.Mrraret Cox. Virginia tirg, montes" on the meat
sentatives ut the state cupltol.
A
t
gueHta
are:
Mra.
of members of I he family and friend
nd
tomorrow.
The
Hhnrt'e. Torothy fvndrlch.
open
concert
will
baud
the program,
Chrlwt
Helen Behnier, or to call at that hour In see the
N'le Htr'"itif Flone FMIa and Hchuler and Ml
to wish each other and nt 11:4(1, Governor Lurruxolu
Marlee Kllor and Vuleolm Long. Ituton; Mlaa Mildred Maplea and Mla mas tree, and
the darkles any will make hi uddrcs. At high noon
!.
Vitv. Hob Hheii( Frnnkle Oulcle Knox. Mlts Winifred Bchuler "ChrlH'maa glf." ns
the outh of ouiiu will be udmlnl!
to stay
and Mi Jruno jlhcr uru the boat- and they were Invited
Hherldun.
Hor, WuMaeo(''imm"-ed to Mcrrltt C. Mecln-bv Cb
.
they
Now
have come
breakfaal.
taaea.
M'liln
Ward.
Justice Hubert, at the close of which
Chrlstmai
to
these
look
forward
X
Harrw
f"t, fnnHn Conn.
thu bund will burnt forth wiih
breakfast, and to pluu for them ringing
Charley Itarher, Wl'l Cila, Ttanlonh CHHIMTMAH 111EE ASU DANCE
muni i. and five minutes lu
There are uauully about fifteen prcs
Loveiarn, fon Turnln.
TOMOKIMJW.
,
enl. thero is an exchange of gift, the new governor of New Mexico will
Charln
The cirlB of Alpha Cht Omogu o niuttlc, and a sumptuous meal which addrcas the people.
The remainder
Charieg ItnoM Wlliton
Kelm. rorlty
will have a Chrlat mag tree and )ais utitil twelve or one u ciock.
of the prog ruin Is:
Btamm. Vernoi Hormlon,
Havmnrid
ilnnen at the lodae on Btunford
12:40 u. in. Selection by Bunt a Ft
.Teaae pviver, I'aul Oil more,
Arthur uvenue
Only
the
evening.
Liberty chorus uccumpanlcd by Banta
tomorrow
MRS. LAV HA MAXWELL
Mrvdo, Henry Btover. Leo
ctlves, alumnae and MAltltlKO IN hlOl X CITY.
Chi girls
Fe band.
ltlchrl Vann, Paul Kaw. Joe Kelm Alpha
13;60 p, m.
pledget will be present.
Firing salute to govOf Interest to Albu(uerqueuna la
anl Juiiuj Bylveter.
announcement of the marriage on ernor and formation of lino or milithe
BAN
AT
SI'
tary
1AHTY
purado
Maxwell
civic
HOt
26
Mra.
and
under direction
of
November
laura
A TOAST TO THE LATHES.
Mra. of Major Norman L. King, marshal
to Earl Flynn. In Bioux City.
We Atirht to drink one taaf before YblUltO I'LANNEH.
Wyck Miller Is planning a houee Maxwell formerly lived In Albuquer of the duy.
wo draw Into the warm and aeeluded
1:10 p. m. Military and civic pa
tb party at hia home In Ban Yatdro tor oua and wus an employe of The Eve
evritenn-n- t
of our own home
Line of mureh um destguuted
Hunoay, at wntcn nia siwum, nlng Herald, having come here from rade.
Chrlatmea relnbratlnn to the Chrlat next
Miller,
Is hy marshal of tho day.
b
Flynn
Dismissal ut
who
Mixtt
Idaho,
Mr.
Muriha.
In
Louise
home
her
paat
ma veal worker, vho for the
man. Tho couple will executive mansion.
vlKltlna him. will be the guest of an
week, have tolled with onr
X:S0 p. in.
Berenade by band to
will bo about atx guests. make their home In Aberdeen, Bouth
Chrletlan eonvletlon to atrenvthen honor. There
epend Dakota.
will
Miller
Governor and Mra. Mechem at executhem. Bo here'a to them: the ladb Mr and Miss
ChrlHtmaa In the city with friends,
The marriage waa the culmination tive muniiun,
havrf railed politely "Ohriatm
wh
arrange
will
menu
1:16 p. m. Adjutant Oeneral Ha cm
nav
be
romance
some
duration,
a
definite
of
of
when
aa
It
to the rude mob
watkd
8ele?'
tng begun before the outbreak of the calls for Governor and Mra. Mechem
made.
bv. ann.rently deaf, dumb and Mind
war.
While Mr. Flynn la not Know and eacorta them to the new Museum
who have wavotf delicately a pretty
building.
to Albunuernueans here. Mrs. Flym
aimar of the thinga before tn nur
haa a host of friends who have sent
115 p. m. Justice and Mrs. Fa
rled ahopper, and have begged with
ker cull fur former Governor and
her felicitations.
their y Uiat ba buy; to tha aororlty
bIGMA

jn.

lit

rrle.

fr

to

hl;AIN

TO

KNTf-;nTAI-

CU M.
Mra. Frank Koberta Ii planning to
entertain ths D. A. C. Hewing club
The club
next Tuesday afternoon.
meets
but found It necesMrs. E- Klttenhoiis will be hostess
sary to post pone t hel r last meeting
Thursday afternoon to the memuntil after the holiday excitement was next of
the Jolly Seventeen Card club.
bers
over.
y
Urldge club la to
The
CHIUKTMAB HHHH.i:
piny Monday at the home of M rn.
Wl H.M.sDAY.
Wutllngton.
Three tab I. a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts were Charles
Christmas will play.
hosts u t a deliahtful
Wednesday evening in
In lilue on
The Friday Evening Card club,
honor nf the member of the D.
was to have met this event n.
a which
club, of which Mra. Itoberta
will not meet until after the holiday.
member, and their husband.
The
decorations nf the houe, store rani
Mr). Ed FourneH
will
ntriain
lunch served after her card club next Friday afternoon
and the
the ttame carried out the Christmas The eluh, which plays five bundled,
A hlKh
score prise of a confllflts of three tables.
colors.
I'hristmns cake was won by George
Mrs. C. H. Bpitsmcsser won
Mitchell.
The Tdcot Card club will meet next
the rut prise for the ladles, and Dr. Tuesday with Mr. C. O. Clark.
Hoy Graham won thu cut for the men.
The Friday Afternoon Card club
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
George Mltehell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank will not meet this afternoon on acWagner, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bpits- count of having too many Christmas
mcsser, Dr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Graham packages to deliver and Chi 1st ma
trees to trim.
and Mr. and Mrs Hurry Waltor.
The Highland Hrtdge club pluyed
CHHIBTM H PARTY FOB
at the home of Mix. D, A Itlttner
TltANMENT Gilt
A party that had all the cheer of last Tuesday afternoon.
home and the Christmas spirit "like
Notre Card club has postponed
other used to make" was that ItsLameetings
until after Christmas.
H.
Riven at the homo of Mrs. AHtroup last Wednesday afternoon by The last meeting was scheduled pre-wi
Inst, but Illness
Mrs. Btroup. Mr. George Mltehdl, the week before any
definite arrange
Mrs. Carl C. Ma gee and Mlna Dulcle vented, r.nd so
left for the time
meets
been
have
Knox or some of the transient girln
being.
of the Y. W. C A. There were about
fourteen guests present. The girls
Tho Jolly Score Card club mil
spent the afternoon making ChrlHt- early
the week at Mr. and Mrs.
maa wreathe out of Ivy, tying them Pel ley'sIn at
Honeybee ranch, in
with lovtdy bows of red aatln. These Old Town. the
There wa:e four table
they took home with them and hung of five hundred,
and several guests
In their room.
After the work was
Invited for the evening.
The
completed thn host esses o rved a were
a Christmas myelins,
made
thla
hosts
pretty Christmas ten.
and everything athjut the little party
waa decoruted In the bright color
MIMB HI'I I V KINK GIVES
of the season.
DAM E IN DEN V Elt.
1 Miss Helen Bisk of Denver, who No definite date has been set for
formerly resided 4n Albuquerque, the meeting of Apres-Mul- l
HrMga
and who Is to return hero soon with club until after Christmasparents to muko her home, gave
Mr. Iurrnzoo ami escort them to ahernriiiiant
Th
dance in Denver on Dehrlrtre club ccmposed of the
the new MUHcuiti building.
There were 10 guests. younger women had a pretty brblite
It:lfi p. m. Mayor und Mrs. Winter cember 17the scene nf the dance. Proa res party last Baturrtay afternoon at the
call for Chief Justice und Mr. Hob ami
hall, waa beautifully decorated for home of Mrs. H. H. Hrown, wben the
eru and escort them to the new the
occasion.
Mlsa Bisk and the twelve girls were the guests of hnr,
Museum building.
8:15 p. in. Justice Hnynobls cnlla Mimes Hello K. 1'rntt and Marjorie md several extra guests were Invited
were thn hostesses. Among In afterward.
Wheeler
The next meeting wlft
M
Oovcrnur
for Lieutenant
and
guiesi
known to Albuquerque not bo helC ur.tll after the Nw
Huckworth and escorts them to the the
people
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Year.
new Museum building.
Bisk. Ed Msk and Mis Lou Hughes.
3:15 p. m. Mujor Norman L. King
The Wednesday Card club will not
V l.lr.HlAY
lftlM M-,culls for former Lieutenant Oovernor WITH
6.
Tom
Mrs.
meet until January
Mt. NONEMAV.
and Mrs. I'unkey und escorts them to
The Young Girls' Bowing club spent Walker will entertain the members
the "w Mtmetim bui.ding.
Wednesday evening the guests of M
at that meeting
1:30 to 5:80 p m. Public recp Walter Nonemen on Noth Blxth
CIS TOMOItllOW AT
tlon at t.uw ...useuoi uoiiiltng u street. The girls wei e all bnav on TEA-Dwhich all are Invited. No tickets will handwork for Chrlstmaa, but did not COIUNT'KY CLt
. ..
Hecelvllig
line to be let thla Interfere In tho least with
bo required.
Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld wilt be hostesa
composed of Governor und Mra. Me
he opportunity for fun that the oc at tho Country club tomorrow from
over
O
casion
nor and Mrs.
offered.
chem, former
4 until 8, at a
for Hi"
larruKolo, Chief Justice und Mr, ltob-ertmembers of the club. The Huke rnv
Lieutenant Ciovernor nnd Mrs. I W. MOTEL 4)IHLN TO HAVE
orchestra of fur piece will play for
AND
REE
HKEAKFANT
I tuck worth,
former Lieu tenant Gov
the dancing. Tea will bo served by
ernor' und Mr. 1'unkcy, Mayor und I'OMOHHOW.
a group of matrons and young t.irin,
rhe gltia at the Y. W. C. A. hotel the latter headed by. Miss liuth t
.
Wlntor,
Colonel Josu 1).
Mra. T.
Benu ucling ua master m' ceremonies. are going to have a ChrlHtmaa morn- Tompkins. The club will be decoratHand concert In pluru if weather per ing parly In the lobby of tho hotel ed In the greens and reds of Christmorrow, 'i nero will be a bis tree mas, and the rooms lighted with canmits, otherwise In plnclla ut new
Btting orchestra during re- with gifts for tho girl of the hotel; dles.
Museum.
but tho piece de resistance of the
ception from 1:30 to 6:30 p. m.
Mra Orunsfeld will be aaltcd by
be the serving of the Meadamea
Henry It. Hi own. Max
9:45 p. m. Justice nnd Mrs. Par morning will
party
In the lobby.
Christmas
The
Henry G. Cocra. Bidney
Nordhaus,
Mia.
cnll
for former Governor and
ker
girls are looking forward to It with Hoeenwald.
K.
T. Chase.
Iteuben
Lurraxolo.
linost aa much excitement aa thouah Perry, David Hosenwald, Guy Hogers,
:46 p. m. Chief Jutttlce nnd Mra. they
wero
home.
at
.
Haggard.
P.
Cornish. Br.,
Jerre
Huberts call nt executive Titanslou for
nd
J. T. Mclaughlin, James Mullen
Governor and Mrs. Mechem and es HI KE CITY OHCHTSTHA
H. fi." Jamison.
cort them to the Ileurgua hotel.
u: Jd p. m. Mayor und Mrs. Winter TO PLAY FOH IVAlOl HAIi
TnmpktnB will be aasUted by
Mlsa
Miss U-reMlaa Hernteo Heaselden.
call for Lieut count Governor und U.1.1. announcement
The
that Albuquer
Aaselin, Miss Evungellne Peri y,
Mr. Duckworth.
que m orencstru. the puhu City or Mlsa Angelic
Howden,
Miss Anita
icon p. m.- - Inuugiirul bull at the
bestru would piny for thu Inauaurai Hubbell, Mrs. Joseph Bwillum und
t Jrn nd march to
I e V;u aa
hotel.
hull In Bantu re on New Year's nlKht Mrs. William White.
Imi led by Governor and Mr. Mechem.
was made on Thursday.
That thla
X
Jjirruaoio
Mrs.
and
Governor
former
ricuntKutlon haa been chosen. Is a FORMAL OPENING
Chief Justice and Mrs. Hubert. Lieurather in Albur,uruue'n can. for OF COLLEGE INN.
tenant Governor and Mr. Duckworth some
of the bst orchestras In this! There will be a formal opening of
Muyor und Mis. Winter. Admission
rt of the country came up before
College Inn tomorrow, Christmas,
to bull by. tickets only.
the committee on music fur conoid- - the
In the afternoon and evening. Danc
will
be
H
estimated that there
ration.
ing will be In progress durum tbut
ut the
an attendiitico of some
.
orehes-rapiece
In
ure
There
six
the
The Duku Oty
time in thn balcony.
ifiaiiiMirut bull at ihe 1 Valgus hotel.
for the men by
is to play.
at 10 p. in., and auto Transportation
niiiiilnit will
will I
provided on Saturday orchestra
will continue until 11. when refresh
morning, und the orchestra will lw
by the Wolnen'i
ments will be
Its place by w:4.' In
evening.
Uourd of Irade.
i hla phase ut the uccordlng to agreement the
with James
ceremonies Wilt last untilline-u-2 p p. n
L. Beitxmao,
of the comchairman
or
following
Is
the mittee on music.
thu
The
various committee tor the Inaugural
The orchestra in made up of tried
ceremonies:
musleiana who have been playing with
itiilob E. Twitched, chairman.
inusii oraunlxutlons for years;
various
Et.un und
Josu D. Benu.
they
but as the I Mike city
master of ceremonies.
i only
ha
been orKumxed since lust
Hon. L AusjUMt.
Hon. O. A. ljurrasolo,
The permul Is: Al Itlehl.
Frlnce. Hon. Miguel A. piano; Elmer Kb hi. violin; Di. k Zm- Otero. Hon. Herbert J. Hugerman, tru. cornel: F. Mason,
auxuphone:
Hon. Georgu Curry. Hon. WusIiiok- - Lynn
'wk, tronibone; und Frank
liui E. l.indauy, huiiorury
Lowe, drums and traps.

FLOWERS OF VELVET
TRAIL OVER FROCK

Card Clubs

I.

Albuquerqueans Plan to
Attend Inaugural Ceremonies
At Santa Fe on January

First Bud of

Ths Season

ir

men.

and lenitM'rs.
Arthur Beligmun, arrangements.
Kelly,
llnanti-Ixunel T.
I'aul A. F. Walter, pies.
floor,
Theodore
J tint a I,. h ItKMiun, music.
Clan nt u J. Kolivrta, reception.
Nat hiiu Bulinon, tniii.ipuruition.
Mrs. James l Bcligmaii. flowers.
Gerald 'uuidy. decorailons.
Mrs. I'aul A. F. Vfc alter, refresh

meat.

X
YEAH I.N AI.HI Ql LHll E.
Year in Albuquerque will be
ushered In by young und old alike.
There will be an elubnrutu and for
mal dance at the Country club, ut
which the !uk City orchestra will
play, and to whb h all members and
ilu-ifriends are going.
NEW

Cew

The Bhriners ure to entertain with
at the Musouic Tem

a New Ycur bull
ple.

It. C. Ten KycK, railroads.
The Ten Dons will give a dinner
Mrs. Clarence J. Roberts, Mrs. party for their wives ut the Alvurado.
Ade nu and uflerward, the guests will bo en- M rs.
I u rkc r,
W
Hon. Herbert F. Huy tertulmd at the horjr f Dr. and Mra,
W. G. Ilopo Wll-- l a wutcn puny.
nobis.
Mlsaes Ernest Ine Hunlng, Tinaley
DINM.lt FHTY GIVEN BY
Uurlun and Vlrainiu McLean dress will
lilt IDE AND (iKOUM
w
be hostessc at Hunlng Castle on
Will
A very pretty dinner party
Yeur'a Eve at u wutch party to which
siven last 8unluy evening by Mr. ami tho
is
school
high
invited.
crowd
Mrs. It. A. Hehin to the members or
their wedding party, at thu Kehm'a
BlKtiin
Chi fraternity will hold
new home on Noi :p Fourth si reel. watch
the houwu on New
at
tiartv
uuun lu the nut uru ur a no use wuriu Year's Eve
for HiKa and their frienda
lug. thu affair won unite lufurmul and
most delightfulChristina decoraTho Bantu Fe Bufety dance wili be
tion of holly, polnsuitu und red ami iriven ut tho urmory the nisht of New
green ropes hung from the chundeliur Veur's eve. one of the big ewnts of
to the corners of the table were the evening.
touches of holiday color that g;iv
the house a Unite nil and bnaht
The Camp nf tho Wtl Country will
poet.
A laige bouquet of uotnaviui
izive a bia New Year dinner next Rat
was uued for a retiicrplcee und
iirditv und they've buught a 3
euch gueet's place there was a dimin pound pig to roust for the occasion
m
uttvu Hunt. Claus for a favor
of New
The annual olmervance
talis nf die dinner curried out the
Christmas idea, too. M utile by Minn Yenr's by the Housekeepers club In
de Atrlsro Will tUKS piH
Lynch and Mis Cuthteei lurrow and VtMnt-hru. Jolly evening around tho big flru
thW year at the home of Mia. Lmrts
Worth Thro will be an oyster sup
place made the occasion a mcmi
the per, followed by a watch party.
able one. The following wer
Mm.
newts. Misses Eleuor Lyneh.
F
Margwi
Itavid, Cuihleen 1 arrow.
Hohle, and Joe Uoodell, ' Clarence
bond and Hud

Fran k

luk.

OOQOTHY
Th scowm Hrst
liS Uu
Mka IhmHii.) (.

MONO;'-

itr

i.
.

f
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Where Hording Will Lead Ball
Th How and So club wilt hold Its
d 'fiM'rud meetlnir next Wednesday at
leninou Ml the liomr of Mrs, JMunn.
tt:ftKOKA(j Ml V1KX.
hnlmers Ui'wri, h former IT. N
M. student,
PI Kappa. Alpha
nd
visitor at th lnlvvrslty this
in

J):

ftampMon left Wednesday
f)forjr
liiicht for hiii liomi in Wins low, to
pviid Christmas.

UtTHld Cassldy

W
"i

I

f

.

i

I.
'

1

with relatives and friends
Utile "Junior" loney. son of Mr.
and Mm. V. O. Ioey la confined to
his home with
although he
la not III.
Mr. T. V. Heod returned tiunday
evening from Kl Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Jntnea Coejrrnvo left
Monday evening- for Los Angeles to
spend the holldaya with their chil-

elated

ItH

O.

Iocy.

iriirringtoii, one of lust
sjrod'uitca from the llhxh
kcUooI, has returned from the
of Colorado to spend the holl-- d
n m with
his mother, M rs. Ma y
llarrliiKton, actlus principal of tit'
Indian school,
Mr. und Mrs Frank Roberta left
last night for Las Vcrum to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Itobert's parents.
Mr. und Mrs. Gerard.
Wyck Mlllor and his sister, Miss
Mnrthu Ioulso Miller came down
from Ba.t YkUlro today to spend
Christmua day In the city with

President and Mrs. Harding, will lead the grand inarch.

friend.

Katherlno An! will arrive
tomT.w snarning to spend
Chrlsura with ha parents. Dr. and
Miss
liotm
Airs,

i.

K. Angle.

Santa's on the Job
$10,000 Fund Raised for

Kiddui

Striker'

C'H A TI LKBTON, W. Vs., lHv. U.
Two freight cars, loaded with candy,

nuts, apples, oranges and Christmas

toys, have been sent to the SO tent
en). 'nles in the West Virginia coal
fields.
A few weeks ago It didn't seem
that Christmas Wi,n going to mean a
thing to the 4,971 youngsters who
live In the
xce pi
canvas homes

of poverty and suit urine
And thei four womeu, two of them
wives nf the publishers of the West
Vlrninlu Federutlonist,
labor paper,
and two of .them from the union
heailqunrtera In Charleston, held a
consultation with Han La C'laus.
A fund was started.
It passed the
IIO.coo mark.
Christmas morning all the children
of the miners who struck lost July
will agree there is a Kant a Clans.
Aheud of the carloads of surprises,
union men throughout the country
havo sent lumber for nw tent floors,
and plenty uf warm clothing.
The l" ni led HUiUs exported l.lfiu
in h Curnt niiifl months
of this year.
another

Any
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WASHINUTON,

Int.

Formal Opening
Christmas Night
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'
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blended,,
Chocolates that appeal to the most exacting buyers.
The supreme quality, the neat packing and refined elegance of the package proclaim
them the peer of all Fanoy Box Chocolates,
some friends for whom you
have failed to buy a remembrance, call us tomorrow morning and let us send you a box
of our Quality Chocolates.
-

New Mexico Candy Kitchen
Phone 1520

'

Myrnae Douglas Evans,
dancing teacher, who teaches ball
room steps every afternoon, will
give an exhibition of dancing on"
the mezzanine floor tomorrow
night.
Miss

2f

1

Heartiest Greetings

fet

"
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I
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We Wish

All Our Friends and

Patrons

The College Inn
T-

-.-i
if

-

:Tri;$

r'X he Whitney

Hardware Company

:
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A Very Merry

at

kmv.ii st.
(.n1.h.w ixmion.
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New Year

DeUciously

Tomorrow Night

'

Happy

Quality Chocolates

When you drive downtown
aftcrroon or evening, stop
at the Collego Inn for a hot chocolateyou know the kind with
heaps and heaps of whipped cream
on top. And take home a box of
the best oandy in town.

un

i
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Christmas

HAROWARI we HAVS IT"

tjjM

P

and

o

204 West Central Ave.

P

ChrUtwiM

If you were unable to complete your shopping and have

Hot Chocolate
Christmas
Afternoon

'IV

1.

The Appropriate Christmas Gift

"Something a little Different"
for $1.00 a plate.

A

KltMKI

f

Merry

Exclusive Clothiers"

Dancing1 Exhibition

UeThe Season's

queans

f

Christmas Dinner
A Christmas dinner of turkey and
all the trimmings will be served at
The College Inn at 5:30 tomorrow.

"I
3

i

Three and a half hour of dnncing
to musio by the1 Duke Ci'y Orchestra will mark the formal opening of the College Inn tomorrow
night. Be there bring your
friends it'll be worth while.
Dancing starts at 8:30.

Masquerade Ball, Armory, Mon
day, December 2 iih.

'ir,

WjM

Robe and Jacket, $8.00 to $15.00

C

water-powe-

vi

Company" W

j

Open Evenings Till 9:30

"Well, lifter reading somo of the
recent news, I want to ak you. iih
man to woman, weren't there sume
things alKiUt that game ou ditln't unStar.
derstand either?" WuMlilnMlun
Thlrty--ighper cent of tho elect
tricity nroducetl by public utility
plunts In this country comes from

--t!

--

Mm

A Fellow doesn't tire of his smoking jacket; he gets too much
real comfort and enjoyment out of it to do that. . They make
great Christmas presents ; get him one.

1

Hardware

m

Smoking Jackets

1

" fi

ijij

"Albuquerque's

"Vim.''

ON

Crescent

jnmiit.Hiitmiu(uHiiiiw.MJiii'o

' Albuquer- -

TIio

llardll.g hnusecleanlng hur ataiied. v
This ut the pension u IT Ice.
The place became seedy lookltiK
during wtr vlme. Now It's to be dolled up for the Inaugural bull.
'Twill bo the first Inaugural Imll
since iBOB. likewise the first manifestation of the "return to nonnulcy..'
Wilson wouldn't have Inaugural
balls.
Tho center court of ' the Pension
Office building With Its gnat pillurx
four st or!', a high and Its spark Uiir
fountain makes nn ideal ball loom.
There'll lie Hags, pictures, myriads
ibu .Marine
Of electric
Ihchis und
band nil In red.
The grand march will strike up,
Prenldent Harding will olfcr hi iinii
to Mrs. Kdward l. McLean. Mel.eau
will offer his arm to Mrs. Ilai dim;,
and the affair will he on.
Th Mi'leans cupinre the honnra
Myrdcrhius
I'Iiim
H'bailc', dear, said
iung Mrs.
TorkiiiH, "do you remember how you
laugliuil at me because I here were
tilings I dldn t untie rruaud
some
about the bull gutni'7"

Two

at

n E. L. WASHBURN CO.

hi

Festivity

14.

Q

for(

cxti'Mt.

Hardinir Will Restore Iniuimirul

'"""1
i

1

Ih
Mrlnn
inniniltti-f-

'Normalcy Dance

3

"V cannot enough ml ml re Ibis
splendid iiHltanee that Wuh hIihwii iih
iu mirh ti bumanu mannci ; our
has no wort m fit for

Khln--

,vurs

TV.O KIM t.D IS
8T. JOIINM, N. P., Dee.

firemen were killed and four Injured
In
fire which destroyed the Hlur
theater todny. tne of tho Wulls collapsed, burying the six mm." Tha
loss was placed ut $50,000.

arrival.

American government has taken great
int crest In (hla
and the
Mr. and Wra. Marshall Orlffe, of
American Itcd 4'i'ohn bus hmuuht
Office
Court
building
of
Pension
Washington,
in
where
inaugural
ball
Mnrysvllle,
Kansas, havo come to
nf a higli value in Vienna and
tho vmtcr with Airs. OnCfe's
will be held and Mr. end Mrs. Edward B. McLean, who with Kofiened tin great misery to a
li re n.

Mm.

and helped us In this time of

NAI.KNMAN kllXJhl).
RPniNCIKIKI.il, Mo., ro. !'.
Arthur J. Hlnfrlrd, mlramnti fop a
Knniiui. Oily j,.rry firm wua klllril
Ing our feelings nf heartfelt thankfulIn a local hold indny.
ness and gratitude.
Hollco anil
"As burgomaster of tho city nf dnleotlvpa havo boon unabla to
Vienna. I big to expreas herewith two trunk, culd to" havo rontolm-i- l
my profound and sincere thnnks to dlamnnila and Jawclty valuad at mom
the generous people of the American than Sio.ouo.
state for all the marks of sympathy
shown the Vienna population and for
all relief Htid aasistufice-work- a
bestowCLEAN COTTON
ed upon it.
RAGS WANTED
"I have the honor In send to It the
best wishes nf tho Vienna
assuring
fur a merry ?hritmn
you that tho population of Vienna
will never forget the humanity and
Evening Herald
philanthropy nf America tlmt hns re

Hut for Amerhun charity the rliy
nutliMiith's
ronefde thiit
plitchl had as It 1A. would have
Tho
lullnlli'ly worm this winter.
bin Komiisler, Or. ItetimanTl, In
of the extenMlvv American
ivlh'f hclng nffordcil by the vaiiouN
oi KHnixations litis HHkcd the Ahm lutto cinivny to the Ann'rlcitn
ed I'li-HHplf the following ChrbumiiM mes- shkc:
"The d 1st reus In Which the Vienna
population is llvlnjt In consctpif uce of
the dreadful v,.Oj has hlKhly
ih American people.
"In Vienna children are starving
mid pi rishlriK front inalnutritrimi, the
Hi'k cunnt be ut tended In I lie hospitals fur want of nicdfilm, mimical
iiiHli untcntH,
nnd nl her
reitiedlis of nil kinds; and tho mortality Is rapidly Increasing among' the
weak und old. Ml these facta have
d
tailed tip a
readiness
for help very touching to the population of Vienna.
'
"The American people have created
.4 numbvi
of relief ctimmtltcea for the
purpime of cullcetlpg gifts to be
among the Indigent of Vienna
The
and Hie famlblng children.

Mr. ii nd Mrs. OeorffA 1 Htateson
leuve tomorrow for tnr enst, whero
Ibey will sfmnd two week
visiting

Hixtur,

need.'

The

delays

'up bi In and Mrs. W. C Rcld and
eon Toiii, and Mr. and Mrs, Ueorife
Held and daughter Suwtnne of
Wash.,
loft Wednesday in
toi,;w field's private car fur lester.
N. M
fsmtty reunion will
where
he held at Major
Mrs.
It. v.
nd
Itcld'n.
At Xovwell they were Joln-- d
hy their father and mother, Mr. and
Mi j. J. M. Held.

1020

1.
(A aso
VIK.VNA.
I'reM, hy mnll.) II ut for the arrival of
no tons of flour. Jent by (Sermnny
and SwiUrrtsnd. Vienna would have
lHtn hrendhiss thin work. An It wan
the goviTiiniont wnn forced to rt()itls-IIon 14't tons pf hrendntorrs arcliin'
tiliiteil hy tin wsi kitchen
durinr
tho summer. In rader to tide ovr
the crlnin.
A viiiisidernlde nniisiitnmeiit
of grnln
fli'rinil In Jtitfo.Mliivlii and Rumania
Ih th'd up 'nt various points down the
Diuiiimp
tteuiiiise of vt'ry low watr
thiouKhout the nutumtt nml early
ice Kriurts lire iHlng mmif to tran-rhl- p
OlllWMIIIMWIIIWUIWIWWMIWIWIIMWW.t tuhim4i,imii,WKiiniiniiiiHi.it
hy nil hut the car and
hirtiitir of all the rountrlcs Involved,
us w'i an the lack of steam coal

w.

Mfiynnrd
Hempstead and John
Ferndstrom left for their home hi
Topeka Wednesday.
Cook,Mix l.unil
former resident
of thin riiy. In hoi from Colorado
Voile; to spend the holiday,
Krlta Ward, John Pope Hnys and
Bill Hole reiurned to Huswell
lust
budtt for Chi Uinta.
Mil. Maude
Foster of Txw Angeles, who visited hr cousin, Mm.
pnat
A. B. Htroiip here, spent the
week In Hru,i Ke, tho guest of the

24,

Burgomaster of Vienna Sends
Christmas Message to America,
Thanking Us for Aid Extended
Lr.

week.
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Extends
The Season's Heartiest
- Greetings
"
:'
to
Friends and P&trotis

H
la IK'
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P'll built for
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Thai fine old Hotithi in cllUoin of
fori-cwit
noihltiK
io iepi-imore io rlmiM than u tthlvei y urnp itl'in b iih(i: the fmnt door npi-- un (.'hrist
Kve, ri'Kailh'Hi of tho wpatlier.
aM
pom' iih Kite inn
that dLap(euri'l
rvarhed the warmth of a Hpceially iim a wt'lcrtpo' to any wayTarer trTat
nmy be nm in the nlRltt. will aroum'
heated eloed ertr.
'k1"V cniotlonii f(f hoinr in the bream
who
of any snjotirnltm Hotttherner
Tho Motro n'-- i
hni may
linppcti to ae Hbirley
laon'
nhci-thrlMlnmH
'nt out ti
My
picture,
"titrt
of
William
In
in
pilntid In (fni'ii, witti
r.ri tftt
abaoc about ('hrlntniftH time.
Iri-'dlaiw
vrrloun form from thTbi:i play Ih n pt turlxatlon of tho
May
ina t'lulri, IhiHtt-wcll-k'e.n nnvpl, "Jimii nl Rainbow
lo)a lianu, NaKltii'.va,
Lv(-Miilt:L'." It b Ktn with ii tirlnlmn
'.iiiiii-n- .
A llto l.nlitand
Kvin mnitlo'in horn', nnrt It Ik
In
l
dlvld.-enmHy
tire
Th'
through the open door on I hrlMtinaf
po try and joosc, and wi It till tli'-iKv that Joan entern the home of
frh'tidH of " "Khadowland ' n
i hi Imuhiih.
TinirtiapM la (h.it Pndmy White
Ih mild to lie enpeclully
o I'.frt l.yleM, and Ih:
The
of tie'
aplalinir to children
of n tiutard
"I ihilll at Um nmiK-lie vit'aln'n !!i'
Icitillil'M Imliiluv iitii)'ttph"ie In tin
kl' tc
(rliial ;it thi- thud of a Mi
the play. Little Hhlrli-p:'f
pla
In an iiiiconvt-nti"iinMuhoii l tin- ivter I'nn of the Herein
and A ill not tfi ow up. heme her
"lint these arc i:il ,ioyn to that I 'I'unir upKiil to the klddleft.

HOLIDAY MASK BALL
Armory,

Futnitiire

Mif.n

Orifflth and Iht mipiiort-Ufoinpuny tin vi- n't iniit d from
Hampton, l.on(T TMitnd, wh-rfor tliln l n niMiimo pi. itii-.-- nti.l ln r many nffiifK vrf lnk'i for Minn
nmhlllun In nut milv lu urt In n im- - (Irirtltlin nvv pt imIihm Ion, "It lnn't
lump ilrluii. I.ul ,l. lun ihv romiimo. Lining J to no Tltlx Honnuu." Mirny of
an
thu k eties wit'o, lakt ri n th rwtatc
of Alfrid llfi-li-ithe artist, who
Wll
wlu-llf W K. ZllKfl lll, tl
oowlmy
ffinmly
niiikliiu.
IIIIHIlllllMH
ihpl'-lat Htinii'i' i toHome
)iriMliK'fi'.
to the
stunts an- nttti
Caruw), ih fttmnim
Hl firm flcum rimtuliis itn
thufB tlio cnii-tut- u of the action took plnn- In tht room
huni work. Ai
In u nl' IlilHtrr Ku.MUti, who niukiu troin which Hno.otiii
nririy of ncoKiiltid nluKt. m
worth of Mm.
In Yin,
tx 'fin mill net
Itui-ilfin.
Htiir In Klnn-iifi'hiuru'h jiw m worn (i'.olcn.
hi,.-- a Vm, illnfeci
Thin in whitt Mi- ronn')iiUi Iiiih to U. HarK-nt"Thi- - llroinl-wwllnht In a m oiv nf llroiulnnv IHIb-)Who dln-cteth'- holly'n nilorninir
Tin- day wlu-.MHfl
illiciuir, Kmllg cimuliiril,' rinim r fuiy:
(Irlfflth. h In Thi v IihIowm: and Hanln 'hni comilutflilf"
fur
illrpi'tui'-Ki'Ui.i'' P(Mr!r
nf l hi. Thinti'r
tin ounlmut tho rountry I'luiiK ol th'lH pi'oiliotloii.
llrhi'liitc M hh to th.- - HIh i 'tiiiHl niiiH
of J'nrls; IiIh HrrniiiiiilKt, lhilli HHvo fct-on thininl
niornltiK."
lliinhbliiiiiuo, n.nril h n mn I Ixt mm whi-iMay Alllrtnn, M"ir', blonde Minr,
ho nitirli fhii
llilthor nf miih mime IiIih na "Wry that it'M hitiil to
ntnr. In
ii thrill Iiiih discovered lji.it
Viol:. liana, Metro'
veil Hnitllo'ill
.
lhn.il KUilli" "Whvn IHvii.i,
Ho In ''i'liu Hriiri"'iow." Ciillfornla'H
iiowaliiyH.
wlnti'r nwlnt-- a run I. to plat in,' hlai tltii; it
ni'il
wll-h- t
;iii'il farm at
plrturo, wun rnltfil llimn to ml tor iloi'K not imlinli'
nlh'T u.nyn. Hill my
in Un- Molly-woo- d
niw
hni''
lllH mn
unrrl-mlTyriuiii I'iivir
Ali.dy Mh- Iimh a
m wt st priidin-ilourhtKor lo-n
ii n
I'aclt'ie.
1'o.itiiillx.
iiuint. hiMtt-nI'rcvui-(onall unlmalH.
Kuril.
of
to lo UirkH, I utrnVt "An- WIvi'H t'i Itluiiic '' ii'iulrt'.i n larijc family of thi-,.nrv
Willi. nil
Hum. lit.,
lad In ail tin Ah'iut eiht munliix hko. ii ii ml
I'milii lor lilUKhH Ittlil I hi'llt'VO tint I wiih phitm- Into llo
Uliuy, Mlliv I .,.!. iimi iitli,.,,, W, lortunutc eiHumh t
k Kiiiina-plKor. u ay fvi'iilni:
Horn. Tho flin-rallnlr.
iruv.' her a pair oi coal
'
lllivi' urhli'ViU
illntliu-UiiMay pliiimcd, hut
il Ii no ohji'i
utid Hlmrc that linn- ih family
mi Ihl inililic will judK wln'ilu r or not my
MOokcn MttlKU.
1
Inula ban
Miw
Ho
In
tt
tlomihlo
tliiit
mulliplted
t
Imnl
a
vain.
resnllM.
AllhoiiKh
wiih
not
Iii.k
w.'i
i oim
1
I thoitKht
work, u:i'l many Utik-Jlae Milrrny Iiiih nlm.iwl fhilKhiil wmi ll hn'0 11 frru rll to thu
work or. "Thi. filMi'il l.lly." lur firm
in tho IfiidliiK
with mym-linrrliiK
vihlili.
for i'iiriinioliiil, rolu."
Whlrh In holiiic illrniMi.il by Jtolirrt ,
Out In Hun UIko thom uhowlnR
hi'r hiiHliunil,
In iho puhllc crhoolH.
motion
Ant.inlo Inroiui rncrntlv rofrri't-- uiulrr' tho uiiHntem of tho 'aii-nt- o
urtWH'Intlon. Tlio flint
AMERICAN
LEGION
a boxlnpr match at thi Arizona jmii. 'iVm-liP.'The
shown
prlHon, whin ho. rm-ii- t
wuii Ootdwyn'ii
huhhi tlnm
MndK
muklnsr ci.ni. fur lllH VIUikiiiiiIi hii. hlonminir Anm'l." HtnrrliiK
miction, "liireo Hi'vumi," In whlrh ho Ki'iincdy.
filiuours im a convli l. Tin. flulit wan
Alice Jovre unil hor company hnve
for till nrlHuil rhiinillloimhlp. UlM'r.
I.altfWood. N. J., whtrt many
Air. .Morunu wan uiniiiru
a: a hall aonotunto for
her rorttipominK vn
nlno
Rnmc
for tho prinon I'luuiinJon. era nh nroduptlon.
Admission, $1.00 Ladies Free
"M'r vurn nnn
fhlp. The VltiiKi-anmar la lii-lor .MhkI- -i " will ho taken hi around the
all iipurla.
licnuillul eHtatin at tho f,imnun N v
The lament 't yrr hum in tho
nrw I'ai.inioiilil atiiilln on .'.unit Inland wna for tho Kli.it.liko ilani-,- . hall
In 'Tho Toaaor," 'Dnioihy IJallun a
now plrtura of Aluaka In tho ifolti
rush ilaya.
Thrri. hllnilri'il peoplo
took part In aonio of tho
Viola Dana la wli'lillng a wh'ked
poon ovor a huao pot of apahotti
out nt Mi trn'a Molls wo. ..1 aluilloa. Aa
"Horronlltia." a lllllo linlinn waif,
IMIkm
Dana luia apont mufli tlmo
rooklnir tho nutlmial illali aa vulliil
lor In tho acrlpl, In a kltihon atom..
I'Anil tho ninny part of II la," aalil
Mlaa Dana, "I hat 1 am Juat clary
ohont : .iiiKlii'ttl. mi, inn oat ynrila
of It all ilay nhw!"
ntlpnrt HiiKhiH, one of llio
Murium

What la helleve.l lo I,,, the (Inn
minion liieluie i.v.-- wrltli-n- .
m ini,
iilniliu unil pruiluriil hy iiitiiIih
lium llio MHoki n iliiimii ex. himv. lv,
" nl Ilw
.1
niiiiiMm,
I.IM". IHHIi-Itho NliiiiiHiir

..
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t

hna arrivrd In l.oa Ankoloa, with hla
wtfo and dauKhtor, to
th win-toIn tho atuily of acroi-tooltnlouo.
Mr. HtiRhoa'
flrat nrlnliial auniii
alory. which hoara the working tittle
of "Mr, and .Mlaoralilo Jon. a." ia now
In production under Iho direction of
K.
uaoii llopil. r. Aflcr viewing lh,.
parla tf thi- atnry which Juivo
liccn' flltind,
.
lr. HuKlua
proracd hlniH.'ll aa UcIiik hlKhly
plcaaod at Iho way In which Ihoy
havo hcon hahitlcit. Hclcno chad-wic- k
h.ia Iho ' Icailinic role In lite
'

coniedy'drania.
Mtry Alih'h, who nppcuroit here
rccenlly In Hllk lluahanda and '.ill. u
Wlvea." rhilniH to have ilono more
ruokinff on the acreen thim tny other
actreaa and ay that liuini.il.lv all.
hna boon treated builly by pvery mnn
for whom aho liua rookiK She auva
It Iiiih conic to a point now that when
ahi: gets It cull front a atuillo, ahe
Imiulro what Oil, part ia but
do'u't
nat Kota out her kitchen apron anil
her mako-u- p
for a black eye
hrillaed face,
Juat now alio In wnrklntf it the
floldwyn atmllti In a plcluri, made
from "Know lllimlnCHa," Ihn new
aerial novel by Kulherlno Ncwlln
Hurt, now appoarliia In the pattca of
tn.i Itvo nook. AmoliM the mil n It H
of Iho aluifc r,ir whom- Mlaa Allien
haa rooltod ari VA'III HoKera, Thiiliuia
IMeiithnn, Hubert Ktleaon and Owen
Mooro,

Naomi Chlldcra la to play tho e:id
feminine .rolo oultollo Tout
inir
Moore. Ill hla lateat- aliirrlnir vehicle.
"Mr. Harnea of New York."
The
Ooldwyn actroaa aaya aho la alow!).
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Wishes Its Friends
Very Merry Christmas
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Happy New Year
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Extends the Season's
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tlx Public Schools

Recitation,

MAltt.
Hong,

Tha

Snowman

Cgrl

Christ ma Thro Olrl.
SB
Rorltntlon. When the World Huats
Through Theodore Mngee.
C hriat ma
Recitation,
Beulah
MacOregor'a room bought 10 centi'
HIGH SCHOOL
worth of popcorn, nnd pooped it, Kahnt.
Recitation, Krlas Krlnglc Helen
(Hcpirte lijr Newell lUm.)
ruling cornncoplaa with It und giving
Ainpnch.
CotiniMrtlMl lNpartiitenu
ineoi or Kin
(jurat
Recitation, A Chrlnlmn
Although our commercial depart
Mis Minnie IHehl'a room (second
Inert la one of (he newest depart' grade) mad tiny white, paper bus Knthrn Ie Itny.
Conundrum
keta with red handles, and filled
Robert I'ettlt.
tnent of th nchool, tt already ha
long list of graduate filling relitem with peanuts iumi candy.
Recitation, Queen of Hhebo Jo- Metre rn room had thrlntmna tree, rone Dachti.
sponsible poaltiona, whuoe work In r
credit to themeelve and to the decointed wlih tlnael, it ring
oi
Hong, Oh, Com All Te Faithful!
popped corn, doll made from
achool.
('la a.
Maude Itussert, 'tn, in stenographer
and d penned n gay clothei.
Itccftntion. Christmas Nell Fo.
for lr. Frank H. Itoberl, president and a plentiful sprinkling of cotoon
Recitation, Hobby'
Hurnt Offof- of tho Normal university, lata Vegas. and snow
Free hand drawing by the pupil Ing Hernlce Hriatow,
Irma
another mcrrlHr
1
(
of Mr. Ilorton'a room
The class will have g "Jonah
Mr. Milne
of thin year
claw
"hi lamina
flreplucea, two acenen of the
atenogmpher.
Purt" after the program.
other member of the dims of IB 20 Men und the Htar. and a well prlniod
njreeiiug wn n a ooriier of fioily, dc
who wont directly from school to
CF.NTHAL HCIIOOIj.
powiilon ar the following:
latlnn the blaekboard. Other rooma
Mian
aeventh
Winifred Milliard,
Margaret Jihink with the Bliaa Tire were bright with red bell, wrvuiba graile
was the recipient of a
teacher,
company; Htephn balling, bookkeepand lough of pine and rednr.
beautiful bouiiuet of polnaellaa l
er In the Cltlicon'a National bunk;
Hvtert pens, and ti Christmas gift of
Bchool will oien on January I.
Maury ltrnaher. In th oflle of the
a handsome wool shawl scarf,
from
master mechanic or the Hanta Fe;
gift
the pupils of the achool thla week
The
printing
of
the
denart
J "ell
with
Ufo
the
Mutual
.inesonpuny;
III for alinord
Miss
Milliard
Iwen
has
high
of
incut
the
to
nrhonl
grade
the
Hen Harris, with
Insurance com
a ropy or I lie poem, The two weeks, and the fiowera were sent
tho National jr insurance com puny; West," was
by Dougln
Mini loch,
whloh a a gift of cheer for the holidays
Hilvluna VIkII In the off tee of Attorney
W.
J.
Rearson
Ir.
recited here at the The preaenta were delivered to her
A. A. Hedltlo; Gertrude Htnnt In the
W edlicmluy.
time that he addrensfd the teat-herFtnte National bank; and William at
the convention. Tha pupils wore
Chaplin In business with hla father.
A new pupil was enrolled In Hectlon
or
loom
appreciative
gift,
inc.
Home of our present fltudenta are
4,
seventh grade, ihl week, Cecil
so anxious In test their ability that
program of the Fourth WrA Hcnner.
The
they work during; their apnrn time. achool are nil well arranin.il
workii
Adeline Clifford
afternoon
well chosen from th Miimhinini
The pupil of Mix
1'mherhlme'a
NaIn the Cltlaen
and Haiurduy
pupus ana pa irons both. They section presented Die t hrlNtuiaa pro
tional hank. Louise Mdlowell wua
gram at Central school Wrilnealiiy
employed during the last summer as
Mom Orndo (Mm. Alplia Tipton).
afternoon at 2 o clock, an eluborair
stenographer In the office
Hongs. Hd Hania Cluuy l nn
umilnt
and extremely entertaining one. It.it
MUn
of Dr. Hill of the Cnlvernlty.
Horner School.
an unexpected feature of the after
l.lnihlfiini haa Just returned from atx
Heel tat Ion. Christmas
lioon wiih the appearance of Hanta
Oroetlng
montha' work for the forestry service Fred Juv1nClaim on the scene, who wua on hla
at the Ft. Valley experiment station
ltecltnlion
The IteaRon Harry way from the North Pole to Roaen
nt Klngstnff, Arlxmm.
been
ha
i
Rat ne.
Walda Hlopi. tie recited a poem tn
offered the tut me position for next
Itecltatlon.
Hlng
n
Hong John the pupils, explnlnlrt hla appearance
aomnier, which la a recommendation llcnlng.
imre, tnitt founded auspiciously like
hla
of
work.
Hong. Oh flanla Clan Ho Jolly!
It
composition hail been Instituted
Rrhool.
by Miss Alleno Keeler.
He rieatei)
When the pup la of the night nchool
ItecHutlon. Hearing Han la Clauo
iulte a furore ami gave thn perfi
went to their classes Wednesday night, Avnvla
to
thcL
aplrlt.
touch
Walker.
Chrlsimaa
they were railed to the audit or 111 m
Iteration, Hing a Song Vlvlonetta
where Mr. Milne rove them ft Ch atin Mount.
Central achool played aevernl ganu-n a ad dies, wishing them all a Joy-mgame. Tea Torrldgo Hot Ten of basket ball last week, both wKh
Folk
that when each
xeniion. He ui-,
boya' and girls' teama.
returned, he tiring a friend with him Children.
t'hrlatipn tny Hcliool.
In the nlKhl classes, thua making the
Appearance
The achool closed Wedneadny aft
a'tendanee which la ununuully large, AocoimI ;r tie of Banti Clntta.
for the Christmas holiday.
(Mn MeswHtleiffl and ernoon
m record one for the year.
and will not reopen until January S.
Mim llhtNlCM JUNllttM).
The Olrl'a basketball team will play
Old Hnnta Onus.
I Jollies
t ur
the Indian achool ut 1:20 New Year's
IJHH ARV W IK Mil,.
Marf aret
Itobbln.
uftcrnoon at the Indian achool.
Helen Hut ledge,
France
The pupil of Library achool pre
Mct'abe,
ernn Jonea, Madge Uoidon, Jtomihy neuted
A very
been
T'od arhedule ha
their program Wednesday
ptunned for tha basketball Reason t.itn Mctlregor.
afternoon, which, t bough not elalio- Tho Nnughty Miuao
veur and a very promising
has
rate, was greatly enjoyed by tbeiii
Martha
been chosen to represent the A. H, 8. Knthryn Hackeit.
and thcli Isitors. The program wui
In Trouble .Inrne Chnmberlln.
in these tunica.
prepareii iy Alls J.ols HtenriiM.
Away tn a MiitimT
Mary UulU'gos, 1. "Come, All Ye Fallhf ul" Hchool.
The line-u- p
for the team New Mary
Knthryn
Hackett.
2. Reading, "A Utile Gray Ijiiiib"
Tear a day la aa follows; Florence
A Chriatniaa I'rayer
.
Myrna
Nadlne Rowers
Kra enroll, forward ; Ma hie llntcher.
Carol. "From
Faraway" ('horua
forward ; Viola Hush, renter; Adrlla
over the Hill
Mary nnlletro.
of Mixed Voices.
Klder. center; Hara Ferrall, guard;
Hanta'n He pern ('lark I'ettlt
Rcuding, "How Christmas Cnmn"
Mary Helle Mllla, guard.
HatMa
f'lau
Will
Como
Tonight
Martha J.oulnn Hor.
Wednesday night, lcc. J2. the 1 Hectlon.
Corol, "it's a Long Way Round
Hoy' tMskr.thatl if am plaved Mcnaul
A Load of oOod Wlahe
M. Rick-et- t.
(Hrls.
the Year"
nt the Armory. Jt wan an Interesting
Poem,
"Tho Weat" Mlaa Lola
and well fought game. The final
A
Wish -- Ionna Will- Htearna.
wore wua SO to 24 In Menaul'a favor. inm. Chrifftmaa
"Hllent Night" Hchool.
The l.lte-u- p
for A. H. H, wan: N,
Hanta I Corning
Tiny
of the
r4imnu, right forward; Huiusur, Hectlon.
Library
achool'
Wilson,
forward;
K
basketball team
center;
left
Hanta
nnd HI
nelndeer
Mary met the second team of the Freshman
Ohoutmnn, guard; C, Mice, guard.
I'utlliim
clnsa In a hard game Monday afterIiecetnher lit, A. H. H. defeated the Knox
Old Hanta
Hook
John Flint.
noon nnd defeated thorn with n acoro
Indiana 2S to 16.
A Pro mice tn Hanta
Henry Hitt.
to 2.
of
JleMa
llrlB
of
the
new
courae,
Dramatic, a
hna been flection.
established In the High achool thla
IMVK.MHITY
HEIGHTS
Why Ho ft Ha on Chrlatmaa Hlng?
year under the JUpervlHlon of Mr.
University If debts iiimlls mndf
HummcII Howetl.
ilurtr.n. 1'hla
urae tralna the
themselven
famous
thla
week hy their
ll
i
Ho
the Hent I Can Juatlne toys
both In ailng and apeaklng on
sent down for tlu donation gotthu ttUtirt. It baa iovitd to h hoth Harrington.
ten up at Kecnnd Ward school.
Hama-aa- .l
The
WlaTo)r-trrnnlr
a oeneffcbYPttna iittVfiVMtlnir" lino HfT Jolly Old Hanta 4'lnns fUriHltt.
directed nl.fl nupervlaed by Mlaa
ni work,
Aa all atlldenta Intel rut ed In Hoy
Work.
f Inn, art teacher, was exceot tonal.
of
the
Hectlon
thla courae have been lin.ihle to at- Hrnmitl nnd
bowing manual abllltv and skill.
Tliinl UriiuY (Mian Mitt- - There
tend i hla clan. Mr. Hurt on haa
wim a wooden ship with sal In.
nlo I Hrhi's j,IM
iHH
a Hramntlc. club which meeta
Ka m' ami mere
were carta, wagon
and
ltMinw).
Mr, iiurton
after achool,
Hanta
Clau
Jumping Jack. Though
Hong:
Once
Unto tho Shepherd!
hna proved , by "Tha Man of the
there are only two rooma In the
iioeeniher; Away In a Manger
Hour" to he one of the a bleat di- Chorus
ichonl, tho exhibit con t la tied quite ll
of the rooms.
rector the High achool haa ever
large number of art fries. .
Kecltntlona: Uuth oton, Jlarold
had.
Letmnrd,
Imte
Cbambem, Helen
K
RF.1 HFART HCHOOL
.7 oh nut
fltnne.
Mm, Owena la the new' economlca
Charle
1,ucl)
on.
Btiunpa and Murjorle Van Cleave.
teacher.
Chriatma tree and a visit from
Aanta
'lau made the children of the
Clan Kxerclao: Lillian Mav. Tluth
Mr. flerhnrdt, who haa been teachn,
Hadnot, Katherine Marred Heart Hchool In Harelaa rejid'e
ing the Hpanlah department, haa Mllner. Johnny
hat the season had come again. There
Maurlno
Ilehrlng,
Ned vere
resign d to go to toy, where he will Hnchiis, France
programs in nil the rooma and
Thornton,
T.ucile
be principal.
Hi a in pa.
ifter every child had done hi iiort.
Clau came to tho door dresser.'
lteehntfnna: Helen Knocha, Knth-erln- e Santa
Wednesday afternoon after the
Mllner. France Thornton, Kllae In all hi red wool nnd white fur.
Krenhman program, J ec. 22, the
and
with
a most faecinallng
Latin club had a Chriatniaa hoc la I. Oberlln. Pearl Moss, Kffie Ilelt l,u. nnd gave tho children candy and beard
pre,
Hobert Wllaon. Marjorle Van Clenv.
K very one who camo brought nn
Bchool
on Wednesday
ont.
t'loa
preaent for the grab bag; I.ydla Kxerclfle: t'harlotte Connat. ind will open closed
January 3.
Allen Marry. Hilly
refrenhmenta were aer-eund many Hiamm,Oinocomelll,
Ituth Olnon, Nadlno Torrey,
deHgbtful guntea wer played.
Miiurlne
Hehrlng, Robert Wilson,
Wadneaiay, iJec. 22, the freahmen Tony Unllegoa.
Hong: Holndeer Prancing;
of the High achool gav a very deLittle
lightful program.
Jack Horner, and Bam a Ciaua Ho
Jolly.
Jnmea Wood worth, p, former High
Kxerciae
achool atudent, haa been appointed to 18 children. of room I: Recitation by
Wet PolnL
Chrlatmoa r.crnntlr: 1$ children.
Quartet: Chriatniaa carol
Irn-The printing department of the Chavet,
Rmh tjlson, Charlei John
I
Jflgh achool printed and gave to the aton,
Munaon flcott.
t hoola of Atbuuuerque the poem by
Hong: riifjl, Hweetly Parol.
ltouglaa Mai loch culled, "The Weat." High
Ttilnl (.ra,, (Mian lna Mao-U- r
tstrt
fiong

SECOND ,WARD

Hecond Ward eolj I 17 3 Chrlatmna
thla yajir and rank aecond on the
lint of aehoola In thul reapect. Mlaa

Jietly Hrntley'a nm had th hlaheat
record In the achool, having turnod
In $14 on the aale.
were
The Chrlntmaa exerctm-held at the achool Wedneaday afternoon, when each claaa had Ita own
program In Ita own room.
Thero
were a numlHT of vlnltnra, who
the programe, and the bright
or
look
the riHimi with all their bella.
flnwora, tuya and figures of paper on
the wall. All the room a had ('hlrat-ma- n
tree, gaily decorated, and In no me
rooma the children brought toya and
gifts for other children who. It wan
believed,
would have had rather a
'h rial man without them.
allm
Minn Delay Frtola, flrat grade teacher hna gone to the Grand Canyon to
npend the hoi Ida ya. All of the other
teacheca are remaining in the city,
Panta Claim appeared from nut Mian
Orla Had ley a room at Itecond Ward,
and. knocking at each teacher doir,
aaked the room, "Iwi ynq know who
HanLH Onua'a mother la?" ff rourae.
they oil Mild no, an they hadn't thought
very tnui-about It; an Aanta aaid.
".Mary
'hriat ma a," and disappeared
out Ilia doir.

Hcliool,

HirUiinis Htory Mlaa MacOregor.
Itecltatlon Hcott Hayden.
Recitation Vanara Rlcharda
Hong"
l.uelle Qulckel, Alice Dafha,
Frel Jewis, Oeue Hurrla.
Chrtstnias game's.
Fourth
;rad
luu
Ticrncy' aod
Mis RiklMr') lliMtms.)
Hong. Hanta Clauw
1
grade.
Flano aolo, Virginia oJlinson.
Fairy Iance. Alary Helen

Vocal aolo, Dolorea Oallcgo.
Recitation. Roy K. Htamm, Jr.
Hong, Hoftly the Kchoea.
Piano aolo, Ruth KMttnan.
Hong, Holy Night, Hllent Night
Claaa.
May, "The Hanta
Clgu
Game;"
characters: Joule Otwell. J
flton,
Allcff I'erklnson, fieatrica
Moultrie
Hl.oabeth
Herrlott, Maay Union Mo
Knight. Hetty Ann Cox. Robert Hen-Ing- ,
Allen ('hae, Wal.to Connell, Tom
Hughes,
Russell Cote, Hyrne. May,
Kdward Imiuan, Myers Jonea, Ruth
Knttmann, flraco Htrong, Lot F.hler,
Kveiyn Wolking nnd Htella Cimlno.

Fifth Graile

I.ihjt Robertson,

Hong

Bchool.
Recitation Monica McArlhiir.
Recitation Mnxlne Ackerman
Chrltma Day Ruth Mann,
fiong Hehnol.
Piny ft Kveiyn
Johnnton. Katherine Hchmltt, F.verltt Walsh,

Mr. Hanta Clai' P.n Willetta
Jarrell.
WARD
Recitation Hairy Rlchardaon.
That tha Fourth Ward achool made
The Wicked Jumping Jack Naomi
the highest record In the city In thn Maharam.
one-daaale of Cbrlatma seal a for
Recitation Virgin
Kahnt
the
the big new of tho
TMatrlhutlon of penny git.
week to tha pup la
The aeala were KUth (iraulo (MImi liulao Wllkefm.
dtfttributed on Friday at noon, and
Teach vr).
Friday afternoon and Monday morn-lo- g
Hong, TToly Night
Clasa.
were
given
for campaigning
How W Hpent ChriMtniaa
Kather
Fourth Ward aold fftft 44 worth, Iforton.
whl-was more than frond Ward
'hriat ma Carol Glenn Morran.
nnti High H hool, their n n.reat
Hong. Oh, Com All Ye Kaithfull
Combined, sold.
Mia IxMlla
Recitation, Katherine Needham.
Wilhin-wn- i
a rorrin, the aixth grade, led
Annie a and Wllty's JPrayer
Vivian
oil ronuift in the lty. Minn Wllkln-iKon'- a H inner.
In
$30.06,
ruuta turned
uuth ;rd) (Mia fforton Room),
Hong. Holy Night
Class.
Th "penny
Chrlntma nt
Recitation, Three Kinga of) tha
Knurtl! Wnid ncbnol thl yoar r nosed Orient.
more real happlne
than anything
Recitation. Hanta'
Hang TTp
on the aeuuon
culudur, Mm Ina tha Haby' mocking Cake:
Callla Lynoh.

FOURTH
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1MHAV

HCHOOL

The Inrdnn achool plnyed aevoral
games rf basketball during the past
week with the high Bchool and aome
of the grade
hoot. The boy are
excellent hi keeler and are formidable rivnl on he field.
There will bo no Chrlatmna vacation for th 4 HO boy nnd girl nt the
Indian a bool,
hrlstmas day
Itself (and thiit full on Ha I Urdu y,
which la n holiday, nnyhow.) The
majority have such a great distance
to go to gtt home that It would hardly
bo worth while going home for the
n Christmas eve
holiday. However,
(tonight) there will be a big tree in
the auditorium, present will he given,
and there will bo a prog rani.
there will he a sumptuous
Chrlstmn dinner In the dining ronn
j no eimoren win to sumo their atuuit-on Monday.

8llOOI

ST. MMtV'H

The children'

Chrlstmn

enntntn

given nt the auditorium of the achool
last Holiday niter noon wn successful
from nil standpoints dramatic und
financial. The children of the cluua
of expression presented It.
All the school morna gave entertainment on Wednesday afternoon,
which closed Tho achool for the holidays. January S will be opening day.
Father Mandalnrl waa present at the
nchool for the programs.

Plcn Murch Indlun Heboid band.
the Kehoen" Indian chil
dren and children of t,)i school.
. "Adete
Fldelis" AH chlldavn.
V
4. "Hllent Night"
All children.
5. T. o.
H. March Indian School
band.
There will bo benediction following
thu 11:30 maws.
1.
2.

grade; and tho little and th big
once all mada proacnta appropriate
to tholr age.
The little flrat grade
children mado attractive calendara

On tha occasion of their .making v.
little gift calendar lnat week, on
of the little lad In the flrat grade
was aaked which calnedor pad ho
with polnaetlaa of red panted on a wanted. He answered quite confi-'bluo background; yellow blotter with dently, "Well, I want the one with
green aprlga of holly and on me of tho moat day In It.'
them mow scone with artlflelnl
Th flrat grade tola are making
a now pa ted on thum,
There
HT. VIXCK.NTH ACAHF.MY
The pupils of the academy gave A wore boxes for candy and cornuco- hammock of twine, some of which
Cbrlatma play nt the school Wednes- pias for the tree, too. The older nre In tho prettiest shade and deday, the day that achool dismissed. children mndo blotter pad
There are rose colored one
for the sign. white
It waa cnll.-- d "The Hplrlt of Love." and
stripe, green with yellow
brown blotting paper, wMh with
wn written anil arranged by one of desk, of
trlpe
various shade and color
and
corner
punched
which they
brass
the lter. The cast waa:
Then
are to awing
book, combination.
For
phone
tho
thcmelvc.
King Klin Mny Thompson.
In ostensibly, but nro In
bml Cover of si Iff green paper their doll
they
Queen
Ktlnu Hocll.
training
In
fact
orglnallty
no,
neat
decorated with Jnimneae lanterns;
Morv Wltherlir.
Htewnrd
nnd therewere preity green Nower-pot- n and manual art.
Morn Id Ihirolhy Jtnll.
which they were decorating In
I.ona yellow.
Courtier iKstelle McDonald.
Argentn, Margaret Parent, KHcabvth
Two pupil of the Mlssra Wlllfy'a
l.imenan.
Pngi--darlnn Wile;', Rose France. achool are going abroad after the
Aiierllii Mirabel.
holiday.
e
GIH HI AX Wll.Li l'LtAhi; II I. II
liavia. ' ,
Light
The bo nor roll for flpnnlsh I
Mildred iUcnff ifd.
MOOT
headed, In the fifth, sixth nnd aevVMdh Hook.
lecorntlormHnowJ-averfenth grade hy Angela Ruth Coon
Htrtike.
MINDLIN'a
Tt
t h nnd Mary Kntherlne Connell.
RnrhntV
O
Krvln
(Jlfl
Hchwentker head tho fourth grade
Thompson. $
What Wd Ray H la. It !
In Hpunlsh.
Feast Mary tlardner.
In scholarship In the fourth, fifth,
i'dala-- Dixon.
Chilntmn Trei
Angela
lxth
and
aeventh
grade.
Hlnger.
lHdl
Hanta Ciaua
Ruth Coon head the honor roll.
Hplrlt of Love Paultnu Hanchex.
CATARRH
In thn third grade, Joyce Rergman
of tho
I
head of her clns and In the flrat
Practically all of the girls at the
BLADDER
academy hiivr gone home 'for thu grade, Kilua Rofenwald.
rviU'vrd in
holldrys, and for those who have
HOURS
S4
Thero are 42 pupil enrolled In the
little purlli a are being plann- school,
Ka-Cap- although the limit taken by
ed, and there will b a Chrlstmn
ahanlhefMIDYl
tn
40.
two
teacher
the
The
other
nam
Fifty left for home urn leaving for the
tree
r V, V
after
the
eat
Wednesday and Moino eight or ten reholidays.
"Hoftly

ry(ftristma3;

A pretty fnlry piny waa given by
the primary department of Ht. .Mary's
school on Wednesday, and the second
fcrudc children also nave a fairy play-le- t.
hnd Christmas main.
All the grade
tree, and nt the conclusion of the
programs, Hnata Outi stepped In the
The first grade children hnd ft tree
door, nnd made the rounds of every In tlnlr I'Mtm anil thero wera gift
room, leaving baga of candy and a for nil. The third and fourth grade
rooma bad trees also.
gift for each.
The room are nil very pretty with
Bchool will open January ft.
their bright red hells, w rent lis. gni-n-

and various decoration made from
paper. Hevoral kind of Christmas
gifts were made by the children ibi
week, also.
The children of tho achool nre to
alng at it: SO mass tomorrow morning,
and the Indian school band will play;
the children's choir will niso sing at
l:Su mass: The early program la;

THE

Merry Christmas

Till; MIKSKS Wil l FY S W IICMIL.
The big new
of the moment at
Tho MtHse Wllley' school thl week
wa Clirlstma,
The school ha only
two pmgnima during tho year at
Thanksgiving nnd ut the close of
In the spring, ao the children
npent all their Hpaie time In making
i hrlstma
gifts.
Thero nro seven

Electrically
To All of Our Consumers

UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD PRICES

Touring (Starter)
Runabout (Starter)

May this be the best
Christmas you have
ever had and we wish
you many happy returns of the day.

$510.00
$465.00
rims). $745.00

Coupelet (Starter, demountable
Sedan, (Starter and Demountable

")

$795.00

Truck '(Pneumatic tires, demountable

$545.00
$790.00

Traotor
t.

o. b.

"Vr

'--

:

(
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Detroit

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
WITH

Quickei Auto & SuddIv Co.

Albuquerque Gas & Electric

Company

Sixth St. and Central Ave., Albuquerquet N. M.

BELEN AUTO COMPANY

At Your Service.

Phone 98

Belen, New Mexico.

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
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BuiltontheBedRockofAbsoIuteResponsibility

First National Bank
First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Are Proof Against Every Financial Storm
Capital,

$650,000.

Surplus, $340,000

Resources, $9,300,000

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY OF DIRECTORS, OVER $5,000,000

Four Per Cent on Your Savings Deposits, Plus Safety

AAAAAAAA
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KEW 'EXXICO, FRIDAY,

AL3UQ.CrT:!QUE,
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Panels and Ruffles
AND BAH!
for Young Miss
POTATOES SOUFFLE-O- H,
BOY!!

Fi?D

salts

POTATOES-O- OF

Secret of Potato
Transformation
,

lty ZOIC HM KI.r.V.
, NKW YdHK, I . 24. If Hip
potatoes" iiwukc no
words "frit-amotions within yu, do not assume
your soul In deed, 'it him m'n-lbeen deprived oi the Inspiring potent In lilies
dor muni within the
hunit.lc spud.
In other word, you have never
rtiet, a puinto sound'.
Thing of lnlnitln.
The lilow process of ugcs In
lis change H bit of eoul-Uk- e
ciii hnn into the prlrelesi diamond.
Yet only a moment, plus the skill or
Monpleur
t'hiirles Hetnind, chiinKt h
the flat fried potato lino u thing or

If Hit III- - I V

1

Monsieur Charl. who
presides over I he kltih-n- s
of t. lit
Oife Lafayette In Nw York. Inventpommo sou fl ic,
lint ho I
ed til
in
out nf possibly a bundle; cIm-'who would
nil th.( I'nltod pint
your order with eompM'hcn-nli.i- t
ii nd
an I
fill It With dlsputi-Infinite art.
Tim Wliolc Kwrrt.
t
"There
whose
f'W
preparation Ik no simple," MoiiKp-iirrtf ns we stood

twice.
"Wiish, nnd peel your potato.
It thru
Irngthnltto Itilo elh-e-

Cut
an
t
n
thick.
pan nf
to a point
In Ho slice. ,nid conk
hollitiK.
tin to haiflv through th.it In, until
tiny an- while.
"ltnioe tli.-- with a wiri' spiton
eighth of an

wm

beside

the cauldron in which hlH sonifies
browned, "and yet km ll(ll known.
The whole secret Is to rook tin? potato
lm--

Irp

t

1

liiMptratlrtit.
Not ihut

CHARLES

-

DERNAPn

Only n moment, tlim the nKIII of Monsieur C lmrlen lleninnl, rhtinin'M
I ho flat frh-iHttiiUt Intn a tlilnic
f inplrulion.
nnd fot niiidt until root. Now heat Mpim and serve hot with a Hprlnkthe ureaw Muhl to the IhiIIIhk point H'
Th.it It a IP" eoiieMld d Monsieur
and pluiiKe tin ouled p'.t.itni'H tulo
of hiM
it. They will purr up like minimine with a i t hi cartel i tie hht u
i
!
In tin- ludl- - hrnwny Khonhh in which
'hlimpH.'
iniKht o'
I.i't
to a kM"ii ti aiiM'.n tcil intit "Now try It on your
it ipr kic:imi until hrowtn-I Hp nut iih
wllli a wire ow n dink niovc!"
hoc.

Here's a Tip; Robin Hood May Be the Best Show of the Season

j

Melt butter, add bread crumbs and
cook, stirring constantly, till .hick
nnd smooth. Add ment and seasonings
I
34.
Mlm Bl
and egirs slhrhtly
Turn into
will admire D in frm:k hutteied Inilividiial moldn and put Into
tet
heci'iiH' it Ih simple and n pan of hoi water,
liiiiieiiM-lwith buti'ovtr
lonktim.
yet ilitte Kiown-utered paper and hake In a moderate
"t'iim-lme panhulnrly dtKnifled.'
oven for 2. minutes.
on a
Heven-teeHiiVf
Helen I lit yen, the MIhk
chop plate surrounded hv peas.
nf "Huh'' at the I'mlt Theater,
WMI'KIN IMK
linen,
iiml
emphanixe
1
2
cups punkln
"licaime they
iuthful, ko how
cup auir.ir
lire ulwa.VN
nil
more appropriate
could any drej
cirirs (yolkfll
I
Out
ciiiihlue
1
tn Mep(Kn butter
lor Heveuteen thnn- ."one
4
piineln and ruffletahlfHpoons milk
teaspoon ni nicer
So till Bown. which in of rrepe, hnn
a nathered pane) Landed with hratd
teaspiMin salt
enihroidery down fiont nnd hnck and
Beat yolks thoroughly. Add other
of
whole
a
eoniprhiinB
paneln
lugrfdlnt nnd erw(k. stirring to
h ride.
ll'iec-ln- h riurieii :it
until thick. 1'our into
length atroni hurning.
A hodiie with
baked pie shell. When cimiI cover
1'
n
parate
linlntc
put oim ;i
Mleev
w ith
mude of thw w hlttt o;
wliirht'y opened oet- a tiny teeker.

HH

New York'n
NKW YtHtK;

M(MHi;
AuiJtorlty

First M. E. Church
Christmas Program

,!

I

.'v.-

;

rT;,"

iff

The Sunday Wi'hoo) of the Klrnt
V..thodiKt Mi iNropal t'hurrh will ffive
their t nlei tain men t and treat, with
a
'hrl.stniuM n e and FanM at th'

7"

church

tonight

at

Horn:

Mi

y

Chrln:maa

W

mt,

which e1ojs
at too much
Kidneyg, then BatcIc hxtrts and

Bladder bother you.
Moat fnlka forgut that the kidney,
like the bow is, get siiitfsl.iti and
el4rged and need a flushing oeeaston
an nui
ailv. flaw w have
misery In the kidney rsni, sever
headnchea, rheumatie
twlnae.
liver, acid stomach. ste.pirsnm
anil all aorta of bladder diordcra.
You simply must keep your ktdnevg
active and rh-a-n
and the moment to a
i'eel nn ache or taln In the kidney
reslon, get about four otincea of Jct
any
good
Halts from
drug store here,
take a tahlcNponnf tit in a glaits of
water before breakfast for few dava
your
nnd
kldnevs will ten net
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
hlned with lilhta, and Is haimiess to
flush clogged kidney and stimulate
It also neuthem tn norms activity.
tralises the acids In the urina so It
nn lonaer Irritatea, thus anding bladder disorders.
Jad Salts la harmleas; Ineit pensive
efferveecent lithta
makes a delia-htfu- l
water drink which everybody should
oj
take now and then tn keep thrtr
clean, thus avoiding serious cone
plications.
local druggist say
A
he sells lots of Jnd Bulls to folic
who believe In
kidney
trouble whlio It la only trouble.

rt.

EMBLEM

Clean Cotton

I

V

MotLessThao ISIecksSre

O,
CfC

Per
Pound

JEWELRY

MINDUN'S
I. It I

The Evening Herald Jcb D:p:

What We Say It

The

7.SH.

I'l'OKram belnit uH follows-Hymn
J" to tht- World.

m

WantedD)

2 egK
11V

,

fi:;e

achixg kio;;evs
In the kltrtirii nf hrr own heme Htnler Mury ronkn daily for a
fnmllv of fmtr iIiiIIh. Mhe brtirht lit Im? kMefwii in (MMlrtjiiMl-nmndln- c
of the chemlittry of eiMikinir ira Inert from mihIj nf rtorm-tl- o
whiiee In
th mth-- Mh
!! uiilvernlty. '4mHNuefitlyrnotloP.
In m Iwppy mmMiiatlon of theory imI
mtim
Mil in!
In her own, flint trhtl out anil nenrd
her family tabtV,
A.)
N.
K.
'lrrlKht, 19i0,
Knives with pearl or Ivory hnndtes ths egga and tshlespnons granulated
should never he put Into hot water. sus:er. rut In hot oven to srown.
Hot water muses the handles to
The watched pot nevr holla--- ,
truck nnd turn dark.
neither does It burn MAHY,
Wnsh trie handles with warm wnter
nnd put the knives Into n pltchr:
Nebraska Bank Closes;
or deep bowl to rinse the hladi s.
If the Ivory handles are ruhhed
Cashier Is Arrested
wrlth a cloth dampened In alcohol
once In every few week
the Ivory
keep
will
from discoloring.
av tms isis rsa esssa
Menu for Ttrnifsrrow
MNCni,N, Nh., Her. 84 The
fir en kf am Htewedl dried apricots,
fltnte Bank of Cereneo. In Baundera
French toast, sirup, coffee.
Luncheon Veal tlmhnlcs,
canned county, about thirty miles from Linpen ii, hot rolls, orungo marmalade, coln, wns closed yesterdsy by the
state hanking board.
tea.
Its capital
II VN BR Venl stenk. grnvy. twlee stock in f 0.000, and deposits :ir
linked potatiH-s- , pnrsniji fritter, pump listed at iftd.ooo with loans of the
JHtii- amount.
ttin pie, coffee.
My t Hvn Ilrrl os
Coincident with the closing Charlew
Venl steak msy ! ctHiked In such M. Maixner, the cashier, was arrested
n wny as to mnke- It almost aa delic- In Uneoln on a chnrgn of forgery,
ious on thicken.
Holl the ment In and ttken to Wahou, county neat tif
flour and brown quickly In a hot fry-fu- g Maunders county. Hwretary Hart, of
pnu.
Add more fat, "drlpplnsV the state banking hoard, said forgerart exectlont, sptinkli over nior" ies of the lank' paper would amount
flour, add boiling water to rover, to 916,000.
The forgeries, doubtful
rover closely and cook In a alow oven paper and other sh onanist,
for an hour. The steak must be very Hart aalil, would amount to T5,000.
cnrnfully trimmed before rolling In
Hour.
eeae attiiln the nge of 2T
some even going hikher than this.
VEAL TIM I1AL.ES
2 tnhlespoons butter
cup stale brend crumhs
1
eup milk
1 cup chopped rooked veal
1
tablespoon, minced parsley
z urops onion juico
1 teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper

A Famous Che f Tel U

C'hiirli'K told

Fnsb i on

Coolct n K

Children

Lie Us,

hy

Hie I'l.llKUV
Ititile lic.iditi

f

Kern H'Mip.
Itecitation fucile Stamps.
Manner,
Sonif Away m th

J

the

Itenlnner.

i

?

ficswtw

of M"1

lip for folk who me
Here's
prone to my. after mlnhiK the hett
or in yeai: "If
ihitiK of the
OI'IlltAS AT llll(i IN.
Ive. 4 While u lull Hull
people verne on Miurvutlon In Vienna,
hoUHtM and chIi- 'he tlienUTK,
ulKhiiy.
uietn uie
HtMciilatoi-frmn iihioad have heen
aft an
hltyuiK t'M opcrax and plus
VIKNNA.

ui, ohtiiihiiiK work of Kieat
UfliHl.i. wurtll for u few U'llhil'M
I Inmi
component alhl atithmH arc
r hreaU.
.'
In need
l'"rutiK
ipereftu, 'l)lu lllaue
MaXHI," in altliOtiiiK an liig entwdn
au dcto the fnmooH Theal'-un did hiM ' Meny Wimiw."
New Yolk Mm eu- When It rejii hi-hnthik' walueii hu mire to capllvale
Ann i It aim.

3trovo's
is the Genuine
and Only

Dromo
Qulnlno
-t-

-i

takMa
flr( and original Cold and
tdMel, ilia iiittrii uf wliu-ti, m iKulItid by 'l uvilited
uauuim.
D, cwclul I, vqM UpIuiIou.

Tli
Gri

Da sure its

Deuurtment.
Kecltition His Choice, llnjamln
Aa of lUlob Puabi'a Prolujiua ' Uwbui ItooJ"
t,ou;(on
hud
hmh tho humoroun
known what It w is K"Iiik manner, nnd
Hiandma's Mistake, W
Hectiatiuti
O. Ill m.
Nituutions and the lender, hr.preiufion.
to be."
Heihlchem llv the Intermediates. Omaha, n goodly town with n intlr portlouM weif ' tiiven aetiuatc
liy the InterCrowning the Kin
rredltrihle dally paper, tin World-Herai- rendition. 'Kohln Hood' teem with nieiii:t(eM.
mkumIh
t..llii Huod" like All the Jo huh, earefi ee tplrit of
Youngest Son,
Ke it a t ion
Santa'
thin:
th, with JiiHt ii n undereurrent of Harold inwell.
'The pt i Tin inani if of Itol.ln II I' i In-mi we. in iii. and Iih munie wan loanl Santa Hantu.
whn attended hy the Iiukchi und uemi hy la tl II IK III
uudiclico w Ith the
rcprem ntiilive- audience of Hie ni
lil),lcHt appreciation."
and the upiuiou at the ctr.i wuh
k. r.lUslt VHP t'K.M lLti
lo lie HtHh School
rouiiliK
(hat the deliKhtf ill opera whn never
Munday niKhl.
$1 OO TO 95.0U
hetter done. The Hhl, Hen it no ntul
MINDUN'S
theme, net to inunii- K4no d to
W hat We Say It 1m, It U
lulu hy lniiii'lpalK ami ehout.,
r ;(f?r stares
IIH Well
III the hipplel
iih OtctlWHtlii
from HrM

nt

tqgjr,

Dromo

JUL

BACON
l'ul
Id curh rim. Less than ItlUi wr Hi. $3.50 per
chii. Hnld in nix fun ciisrs only. (liiHianlcul
hy lT. H. (iovcrniiu'iit.

BEEF A
Kli'Hini'd or wi ved rt.lil.
vm; $9.60. Worth ivtuil

quulity.

l

Ii

Idfiil

prr
First emue,

cumh In i'hs:",

4lk- -

GOVERNMENT
WAR SURPLUS

la1

VI lbs. net (if lnu'nii

ill cans,

CORNED

Laxative

f

I

GOVERNMENT
WAR SURPLUS

first
U. 8. GOVERNMENT
TROUSERS New
Tiiihiri'd iilong rr.'iilar civiliun Iiihw, full U'lith,
full uiillh hnltiiiiis, Mile, wutch and hip pm'k-t'lH- ,
belt loops. Mailt- - of the liiu'st olive druli,
'20
Kur work or dress. Ymirsize,
. woiHted.
$7.45 delivered.

ARMY BLANKETS
and uii.st;
weight 4' Ihw. The very best smooth weave
wool blanket, at $5.00.
ROAST BEEF Fine Koust B- ef, put up in 1
lit. vans, at 15o per lb., or $17.00 per ease.
No
order for less thau 4i eutis. Thia offer wiU
never be repeated.
SPECIAL CORNED BEEF HASH 18 eana to
ease, at $9.60 per ease. Help your neighbor
tell them of this wuiub rful meat oiler.
NEW ARMY RUSSET SHOES All size at
$6.50 per puir. They wear like iron and
t
be dup.ieated anywhere for the money.
HEAVY ARMY SAIN COATS Iu perfect
eonditiou just the thing for drivers, ruuehera
or any one with outside work, at $4.50 each.

U.

S.

Oi-u-

noli

eaeli

.

OA

WKi

t

1 Oil
ollvv ilrab .Ivvvvlvbii Saalni, at
eaeh
tS.M
Arytlilni; not tntlrvly iwlln'iO'tor- may bo returned.
and uur imttu'y will t ri'lumiid.

JOHN F. CARVER, Fort Wingate
AU

4,

A MERRY XMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Is Assured Everyone Who Enrolls in

Our

Christmas Savings Club
Everybody

Old and Young

Is Invited to Join

DEPOSIT lc, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c,
50c, $1.00, $2.00, $5.00 AND UP

The First Deposit Makes You a Member
No Fines

No Fees

No Losses

And you will save enough hy Christmas to buy presents and enjoy the
festivities without stint or inconvenience.

eaii-uo-

The Following Offfocn' Clothing Have Never Been Used in Any Way.
nrt'K-i-r- '
fliK iu;illty
ttU'i'velrM Sweaters, at

Olfl'4'rH' rxtrn lu'i.xy utl wool ollvv uuili Hweal-t-rttiiimlt lo
ul $lfr up. euili
CIIIipih'
heavy wool PwphU'ih. olive
$8
ilniu i uIoi', ut rurli '
lirilri-ia- '
H)ve drub Hweateis, gooil w,ik)i..

:.v

't eta liuterbatiKh.
liirht of the Primary.
Keit.it kwi JuHt Uefoi-- Chi 1st mas,
Kohert Mickey.
Morning,
Itecittri'ii
Hattle IhllUnr
It 1 Could Knit, Karl
Hwcit.itioii
Cote.
Cradle Song Girls ( the Junior
"

- 'i

Meati F. 0. B Sun Autonio, Texaa.

STATE TRUST

& SAVINGS

State National Bank Building, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Doings oi the DuSs

e;:g:id

i;i

.

Look

four

I

out

Just kmrw

Wo

IT'6HAROToTeit
Vm? IS THB KID W

ruim

HIS TReB fox mn
1 pePOKB T(4E DY

Only

Vr7

uay a.

Before the November elerilon n li'W
provided that all public funds In the
atnte be deposited lit the stale bank,
but mi Inltinte law passed at Hint
time now mn k ea t ha deposit 01 y nf
munlrlpnl nnd
noimty,
township,
school moneva optional with the
treasurers of theae respective funds.
The capital a lock of the bank la
?.nno.0fto.
. The
home building association,
which la In Ita Infancy, ban built
the
about 100 homes throughout
atate.
Air. More any the plnn In to build
homes costing IKOnO or lent nijd m II
them for a cuih payment of one-fiftthft value and the reat In in or 20
year payment. The monthly payment on a B. 000 hou.10 after the
$1,000 haa been paid would b $2.B4.
tneludlnff Interest, under the 20 year
plan.
niilMWfr
Inanrrtl.
AH public buildings in the atate are
In kyi rod against fire and windstorm.
There In a demnnd according to
cagufl officials, that this Insurance
b made, available for private build
bias. The administration of thta tax
la more econoinlrnl than In eld line
eompheles and na soon aa a: sinking
fond haa been accumulated the ca
which now Is about equal to thnt
charged by the old line companion,
will be lowered, Mr. Morn say
A thren cent per acre tax la levied
on all tillable Innd for the atate hnll
tax. Iast year this tax cost the fur
mera who Insured their crops 31
eents per ncre. This compares, according to Mr. More, with 77 cents
per acre charged by private companies
for hnll protection. Hoth forms of
state Insurance, he adds, are making
money.
'
?,BiR
Purlng October,
working
dnya were lost through iitdustrlnl
In Tnnadu.

Potentate-elec-

Ht John's
'nilHMlml i hnnb,
Hnvlor's birth.
The subject of the
piistor's address In,
(riiHiH
Jet us
(Corner Hllver nnd Kmirthj phona. Cnnie into the World "t'hiixt
to Have
12
Mil to attend this
lm.nnt
Wiindny aervieeH:
most benuillul service of all the yeur.
Holy contniiinlon, 7 a. m.
Hundny:
Hundny si tiiinl, ll;4fi n. in.
Hu nda y"school 'at P: 4GnVlock.
,
.Moi iiIiik servh-eI
n. m.
Vespera,
p. in.
Preparatory services for tho celeMusic under direction of Oeorgf bration of holy coinrn union 10:30

Oeiike.
St.

til's 1'nglMi rut hern it Clianii.
burner Hixth nnd HKvor).
Arlhur M. Knudsen, pastor.
Christmns 1ny:
(

:30

service

it.

in.

(Miiturdnv).

Hun

rim

with slnafnK of Chrisimiis
music by h- - choir,
and a message on "The I'lrnt Chrlnt-inn- s
Her vice" by the pastor. The
I. It tic Tiwn of
choir will sIiik,
( Hohwr.
lleihlehem"
nnd
"The
Angtd'a Hong" ( l.ureiir,).
The iuMlc
Is curd in ly
hulled to thlH nnd nil
other fervjeh.
enrols,

, spc-lii-

",

Hiliiduy;
:4f 11. m.

Hutid.-i-

school.

A.

YV.

Krneiner, Hupeilntcndent.
II (i. m. Morning worship, Mes-ng- c
by the past or, "('hrlslmns All
the Year." Mrs. K. J. Intldrhlge will
sing "The Angels'
Itefrnln" (Adam
(leibel). Anthem by the choir.
r:xo p. m. Humltiy school workers
meeting.
R:30 p. m.
t'hrlftliin Kr.der.vor
jneetlng. Topic, "A Purpose Meeting " tender, A. 1,. Hhuvi-i- , Jr.
7:JI0 p. m.
Annual chrlHtniun service of the Hundny school, with special
proA
for benevnlcncea.
offerlnk
gram of special sonrcw,
nnd
exercises baa been prepared. Including a f'hrixtmna reading by Miss llda
Hganxinl.
Kor the week:
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Annual business mot ting ct the congregation nt
the church, with reports on work of
past yunr. election of officers nnd
plana for the coming year. Hociul
hour following business session.
p. in. Prayer
Wednesday, 7:

meeting,
Vati"lin!ght
Friday, J p. m.
meeting In charge of the Christian
Kudeavor society.
IiUMicran
Iminanucl
rhiirvh.
(Corner Onld avenue and Amo stceet)
Carl Hchmld, pustor; residence 200
Routh Arno street; phone 2 SIM-Christmaa Jmy:
Rrvlcea In (lermnn nt 10:30 a. m.
The topic of thu jmftlor'a sermon will
he, 'Kor Your Ha k e Hi 1 lecn me
Poor."
In the evening at T o'clock
the
Sunday school will render a program
which is composed of recitations ami
songs and present a the. story of the

of Ballut Abyad Temple

t

"
Trt

Monsia

CHOf"'X!T'
know rr '

5

'

tlcgliitiliig;.

The mill and elevator syntem Ik
to b only a beginning, snya II. K.
More, atate secretary at the Nonpar-tlnMffii, the plan being to si.,ulV.
eventually, machinery tn hsndle. Uveal or fr and niher farm product. Tito
final nlm, according to Mr. More,
and
to handle, atore, manufacture
distribute In finished form nil these
products from within the elate, thus
y
avoiding transportation to dudimt
by
pomta and costs Involved
pa stage through the hands of middle
men.
Th program of the state bank, according to Mr. More, In to extend
credit to the rnrnera nod to mobilise
money In the slate at ...ilnta where
H is most needed, by rcdplting It
in local banka at three point. The
wHlcrn end of the atate. Impoverished hr five years of crop failure,
ban had until recently It.ooo.ooo
more In rodeposlts than won originally drawn from that- section, lie

'

F AM I IV !

business ventures
FAiHJO. N.
Iec. J4 The state
of North Pnkoia la engaged In f outlines of activity usually followed only
by private interest. Thw' arc:
1. Insurance . (for public building
Ami for crop).
One ration of mill and elevators.
I. tfevatloii of a bank.
building
of a lu Mil
4. operation
association.
Thw activities nr part of th. Industrial pinhlem, tmrki-- by the Noiv
Inwt
Thf
three
partisan league.
finmeti nre under th control off ihe
Industrial rommlnslon nf thu stale.
poablv the miiitt ambitious or (hp
four prngrnma lithat for a chain of
atate nwnori Tii It Is and levator. A
atnte owned flour mill with a capacity nf 124 itarrcls a day lt In operation
A t.OOO barrel a day mlllj
lit lrake.
and a l.tiOO.nOO hnsliei clevuuir are
bring built by the state under one
These will he
roof at Mrnnd Korku.
ready In time to hundla wheat of Die
102J crop, U la expected.

By Allmnn

day night from
o'clock until mid
night.
North Fourth Htrrct fiosM Hall,
(1,100 North V'niirth Ht.)
Hundny avhooi and II hie clnsn at
9:r u.a, m. Ilreuking of bread In retn.
II
membrance of the Ijord. Acts 0;7.
No preaching at this hour,
7:45 p. ni. Preaching of the gospel by Carl Armerdiug. Hubjeci; "The
Giving of the Mitnna,"
or "Bread
From Heaven." This urircss la one of
a series on Ihe journey of the Ism elIllusites from l'MVPt to Cannnu.
trated by large map. Veiy Interesting, helpful, Instructive,

ft
To Those We Know

All welcome.

Christian rVdeiye Society.
a. m.
(Woman s Club Building. H1H West
Hegulnr services at 11 o'clock.
Gold avenue.)
Herman,
Punday servienn at Jl a, m.
"Thu (ireat flirt nf Ood'a
Hon to the World."
Wedntsdny
evening
tostlmonlnl
meeting at H o'cloi k.
hroaulway t;hrlMilan 7lnirch.
Hundny
on,
atth
at U:4f a. m., for
(Corner 11 road way nnd CI old.)
up to the age of 20 years.
Wlllard A. Guv, minister; 111 & Lhililrcn
The reading room, room 9, Mcllnl
Walter street; phone 1G49-412
Wusi Central avenue,
Htinday building,
I'niried pro;taui
evi ry
la open daily ex t.pt Hundny a and
morning from W:4& to la.
holidays from 2:3il to f Ht) p, m.
:4h Worship.
Invltud to
The puhllo, Is
Itible study period.
l:4fl
nltcc.d ihe services nnd In visit the
10:4T) Rxpresstonnl period.
readlliK t'oom.
11:15 Iinl's supper.
11:S0 Hpeclal music and aermon.
TTTni iikgrcgajiloii
Tjurch
11:00 Hermon topic, "Koigcllug the
'Corner Coal and South Broadway)
Pnst."
I la told
H.
pastor.
laivldson,
l'h.hM
:S0 Kndeavor meeting.
Besldeme, OL'fi Houtll Walter,
7:,'to Worship nnd Meriuon.
HerHunday school at 9:4ft.
mon topic, "Thu Kcwnrds for ServMorning service nt 1 1 o'clock. Subice."
"Christmas and
In ject of Hsermon,
Mrs.
Elisabeth
Bradford
pedal musical features.
After."
go
char
of musii.
Prelude. "Nocturne" (Chopin) . offer,
You are always welcome here.
tnry, "Adagio"
(Chopin ; anthem.
Hhepherds" (Sohnecker). Mrs.
Central Avcnuo Methodist KplsronaJ "The
Iackey, director; ..Miss Ilixler, oraan-Ia( burch, Hotilh
W. fl. Vanderjiool, pastor.
Hundny school P:4! u. m., J, E.
The Hundny school and the mornMajor, aupt.
ing service will be held In the church
Preaching 1 1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. pa rlors w h ch were not a ffected by
Itev. J. B. CMhrnn, presiding elder, the fire. The nn ml ''ii nf the church
Alhuiucnpw district, will preach at appreciate greatly the kind offer of
the morning hour, his subject being, the bead Avenuo M. E. church to
"Christ in 11 Is to ry," This Is the find, share with ,theni in their niornlng
time thnt we have hud oilr presiding service.
elder with 11a this year and wo want
The Christmas' cantata, Oelbel'i
tn give him a good hearing. let all "Tmmanuel," on which tho memhera
our members come out to the serv- of the choir, under Ihe leadership of
ices, 'iho m st or will preach at 7:10 Mrs. Ijickev, with Miss Plilcr. orp. m.
ganist, have been working so enthusiIntermediate league, t:80 p. n. astically for the last few weeks, will
he given at the Presbyterian church
Mis, J. W. OlblHMis, superintendent.
Hentor league, :S0 p. m. Miss Pa- Hunday arte moon at 4 o'clock.
The evening service, conducted bv
ttella Hentley, president.
The league
will have a special musical nnd aong the C. E. society, with nn addiess by
the pastor, will ho held as usual at
service at the league hour.
Musical, director, Mm. H. B. Mlllor. 7 o'clock In tho church parlors,
Hubject,
lender, Ueurfre Itollmatt.
Vera Klech.
Pianist, Ml
"A Purpose Meeting." ( Ps IS:
Violinist, Floyd Miller.
Homophone,

"""1

4.

and'
To Those Who Know Ua

MERRY CHRISTMAS
T is n pli'iissrc to know llinl vc linvc lmil a nurt in
iiiilini; to pri'piirc ii joyrniK ( liristmiis for liliniy

Allmiiicriiii'

MMsiaSjaiaar

liomcR.

We wish to pxpri'HK our iipprr-i'iiilioof your liliprnl piitrotin(tc, nnd osppc-iiill- v
our prriitiluiln for the riin.iiliM'iitinn yon linvc sliown ilui'iiiK the pant
fi'w (liiys of exl roini. congestion of ordpix Onr effort Inis lieen to render
Hip liest Kerviec possihlc.

Please Accept Our Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas, and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
...

W. L. HAWKINS
llia.lll

Nn. NitoiiiI

IDEAL GROCERY
('. I.. McMHXAX,

St.

SI0 K. Central.

Veon Klech.

The public la cordially Invited to
all the services.
First MU'llHMllMt Kp I sr pa I.
(Corner Leud avenue and Houih Third
street.)
Clisrlea Oscar lieckman, pastor.
M Iks Kdlth Gorby, deaconess.
upon
Hundny, coming so closely
Christmas Day, the services of this
ciurch will convey the Christmas
spirit. The morning sermon being,
Chrlsxmaa
"A
with
Meditation"
special Christmas music by the choir.
In the evening at 7:30 the choir will
repeat the sacred cantata, "The Herald Htar," although somewhat aba IB minute talk
breviated
on. "God's OUt and Mine."
We feel
that Jheae services will ho well worth
one's time.
The Hunday school mcnts at 9:4fi
a. m.
Epworth league devotional services
at
:0 p. m. Milu Linthlcum,
leader.
The week services are: Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7 -- i0
and the Ijidies Aid meeting nt the
home of Mrs. H. V. Zlllmer, 4JD W,
Homa, on Thursday afternoon at D
o'clock.
The Epworth league holds a watch
I ulght
fteivite ut the church on I'll -

'

lt))M s.

$ luu.omi
I,OH ANtlELEH,

lec.

24. The I,os
Angelas Times announced toilay that
with Its custom, it
In accordance
$1(TO,000
us addiwould dlsiributo
tional compensation among 600 employes at Hi" close, of the year. Other
plan
Joa Angclts establishments
similar distributions to employes to
an amount said to approximate

ci.oim.w

Dodge Brothers

sTuiki;.

Pec. 84. A
general strike In the clothing Industry in Baltimore, affecting uhout
000 workers will bo entltd to begin
Jun. 1, Hman Hlumbcug, local business agent of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers' Union, enld today.

The Sedan has become a permanent part of the substantial
domestic life of the nation.

ivonir fiiTS

This could not be so if the car
were not deserving in the sense
of being good and economical.

BAI.TIMOUE,

.

Md

$7 00 TO

f5.00

MINDLIN'S
Wlmt We 8af

1

It

I, It U
Th, (uolin.

MM

coMumption U DnunaJly krrx
Tb dra mU.g Is gounully bif b.

To Make Your

J. KORBER & COMPANY
Albuquerque, N. M.

Christmas Shopping Easy

Magdalena Auto & Supply Co.
Magdalena, If. M.

OPEN THIS EVENING
j

Her you will have the undivided attention of any one or
more of onr trained, efficient laleimen, who will be
pleated to give you prompt! intelligent aervice during the
usual Chmtmai mii.
ansif
EDWARD T. CHASE
This Is the moat rvcont photograph
of Edward T. Chase, recently elected

(Potentate of Ballut Ahyd Temple,
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the
r',,. shrlnw.
Mr. Chase is
Kidrht
T miliar snd a Thirty-secondextee
t
MeMifl and is alm a member of
oui A lliuqucrqiie cluh, Including
u, hituh tiift ciub, Botary club,
1'iuv a;iy nnd Country clubs,
tuh.,r elective oflcera of Ballut

Avad

Xvuiots

arsj

CaarU- -

M, JUr- -

ber, chief rnbban;

71 1. Wiles, assistH. Lembke, high
priest or prophet;' Peter Caiuerob,
oriental guide; Harry Walter, recorder, nnd Fred A. White, treusurer.
The appointed off terra are: Russell
F. Mead, first ceremonial
master;
Richard H. Banna, second ceremonial
master; Arthur Prager, captain of the
Pit.'ney,' outside
gun rd; Lyman B.
guard; P. E Willianiin, marshal;
W. E. Oestrelch, Ultcctor,
and A. A.
Kotio, orator.

ant rabban; Charles

E.

L

WASHBURN CO.

"Albuouerque'i

Ixclutlve Clothieri"

Open Evening!

fill

9:30

The Herald Take, the "Want" Out of Want Adi By GIVING RESULTS

TEH ALEBQUEJiQTfiB

SVEKINQ ETJlALO, AtBtJQTOEQUS,

NEV? MEXICO,

FRIDAY, .IK
of human Which have grown tip by
Ihoueaiids and Uiousunds h round It,
westward clear to the iudoi rlmr.
The kiw(i'' monuittuni minnutt fl
by un h. ,l" 'I stonff linn a pat li worn
round it, from tho feet of rtmtty vi.hI-li-

Little Children Visit

Sa'rifdrI7ariis ffte Kids Who, Peek

Last Resting Place of Their Friend

Hy 8AXTA
LAl'8
Ah 1'ulil to
HmI M. Winm
alwuya on the lookout,
V hon
cac h Ch rls t inus eve tumca

.It

YORK. ClllflHTMAH

NEW

noMnd.

That. In a rhymey way. In the mnln
thine thnt I want nil the llltlo folk
or Alliuiuiirqii to know.
t must confess that I nm a bnh-fsort i( fellow ami If any ihilo
hoy or girl slwntld pop out and surprise me while I wag sorting my
hiitniHS thing and filling up little
folks' stockings well, I wouldn't
Know J nut what to tin.
Kepi Them
iuwliitf
For many, many years all the children of the Innd have been wonder-In- n
Just how I get down tho chimney and Just whrn I come.
And nil
thin time I have kept the little folk
guessing. It wnuld spoil half of my
fun If they found mil.
Mo, in order to he mire to kep my
secret, t have taken juHt one little old
fellow Into my confidence. And I'll
Just bet nobody cn rih w who he h.
Mr. Hand man!
lie's mv right
hand mnn. You can rnll him Assistant 3onta ('luus. If you like.
lit Knows IJttto KoikH
Hi known little folk heaps better
than I do. 'Cause nil during the ymur
hi makes hi trips, softly up the stair
wny, mid see that little wlnkln' and

r.
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s
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I
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Tonight Is the night! nnti Tau
nlKit! No ma l tec what anyone soys-Nmatter how anuill the chimney
looks, or whether there' uny chimney at nl! -- only a stetimheiui-r- .
No
maticr what Kncrlng tales' the skeptical kids on the b'o k may haw peun
lelHtif? you about iHunlii bidng "a
myth." He'll find ft way.
.lust before lie conies tonight, a
liundnd or nmht kiddles from a little
sione churi h behmglng to Trinity lnr-Is- tl
on the upter wusl side of the
city are Kning to ninke their annual
pilgrimage to the resting place ot
their friend. ( lenient t'mi ke Moorv
lirbtmHS ImxirIis
and lay fragrant
upon

it.

F.verylMsly Known II
Just OH years uro lr. Moore wrote
IbH mont famous i'hrlKtmas ballad
"
ever penned "A Visit rum Ht.

under th'' uuiet situs, They sine
carois, nnti recite xne aeur oiu vers,
and vow with all their steadfast
hearts nftvuy; always to believe In
Die patron saint of the ten son uf love,
their saint, the spirit of Ciiilstmo

Explore Homes of Extinct Race
Soientiit Telli of Remarkable DUcoverici Made Where Prehistoric
Humane Lived.
faces of whlcJt
nun's ruyi. and
tion.

reflected the
drawn our Atten-

had
ho

lcn

more than twenty
There had
build Iiiks in thu village, varyliiK l
stae from four tu as many as &o
AmIiIu from di'termluing that
rooms.

For the

Hpltlt'it rail.
Nobody
lrH me a 'hrlm iohm
Tluii'w hr)iii"r' I'm not mit
prcnt'iii.
o fjd nny.
pot-I'd itHv turn
arountl und lve il to xome litlii tot.
propi-i vi I'

.Nil

I

a

pied

mi
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THE

Harley-Dvidon-

up us

little

Spltei,

BTMtMVi

OH MILIrl lLLO

n
ing the
way.
"Weigh the facts. - Start a
new pleasure era in your life.
Come in now and see the new
n
models. ,No
obligation if you do.

M. Mandell

PI

r,

The wealth or objects accompanying the skeletons of children
was pathetic evidence thut tho
'
.hearts of this primitive people
were deeply riven by the loss of
onus.
their little
Covering the
HARLEY-DAVJDSON'
Uunes of one mere Infant were
un cleguni red bowl, u slender
drinking vesw!, mid a small uhc
MOTORCYCLE
filled with jet ornaments and
shell bends and pendants from
You
will enjoy a spoft, unthe far 'act tic, the latter a
treasure which may well have
paralleled in the outdoor realm,
mount the entire wealth of u
yet it costs you less than a
family,
The two hundred pottery vessels cent a mile with a solo mount,
rotimi in tne
nibs Indicate thut this or just about a cent a mile
desert settlement belonged to u cul with a sidecar. Compare SO
ture period mote ancleut thun that
miles of this, costing less than
represented by the enormous
dwelling ut Aztec, New Mex40 cents, with SO miles by railico, in the exploration or which our
road
costing 3 cents a mile, and
elTorts have been centered foe thu
8 percent war tax, or $1.62
lust five years.
four times the cost of travel1M t.M.ISl' t'O.NV l"ri''.I,

KII.VUKWAItK

' s

'i

economy of upkeep
is, next to the low original
cast, the blp reason why this
motorcycle is "e v e r y m a n' i
motor vehicle", within., the
reach of every
or
person with an income.
j Supreme pleasure is yours
at extremely low cost if you
own. a ',
i
wage-earne-

body take
possible.

the rooms were small, nmlt)tut tuu
walls of tho structures were composed of thin, un worked sialis of
hi id with adobe clay for
MtndMtone
mortar, we did no excavuting in the
buildings.
The winds of centuries hail blown
awav the dust und ashes from the
refuse heaps In which thu dead were
interred until bones and mortuary
vases were left protruding from the
Kuch body lay In what hud
soil.
HAN
KltANClrfCO,
Dec. SL
been a pit dug Into the refuse.
Kruvosky, Han l''ranc!nco piml-llIn preparation tor burial, thu knees
and the second of flvu men to
up
chest,
HKuintit
the
were drawn
fur criminal uttacks on young
and the feet thrown backward to- women, wus round guilty In- - the suward the hips, evidently lo make tho perior court here lust night. Like
h'Umond Murphy,
his
who was convicted lust Monduy of
the same ehurgus, Kruvonky faces un
of
prlun
indeterminate
tiitcnee
front one to fifty years.

V. UAMlllAlTH. .Jr., Coininuildcr or the Auiorliuii Legion,
with emotions that I can feel much better than t can express
that
kieet on this t'hiistnuiH day oii men to whom this nation owes u
debt it run never repay; yon whose fortunes It shall ever lo thu tlrnt
proud privilege and duty of Thn American Legion to enpouse you huddle
of ours who are still In hospttul because of wounds und infli milieu suffered In your country's service.
"More than two years have gone by since thu echo uf the hist shot
To those of us who tump lit rough with lucK. and whose
died away.
Hucrirfccs may not be mentioned In the same breath with yours, they
have been huy years. They have gone swiftly by while we, enjoying and
ourselves
profiting by the frulis or the victory, have been
In the callings uf pcuce. Insuring futures fur ourselves and our fund Hon.
Ko much has Intervened meantime that the war seems very far away at
1 know son m of you menmust feel that many of us seem to have
times.
forgotten life re ever was a war at all.
"These witiui two yeam ha e not paused bo tfwlftly for you who remain
Twenty thuiiHund of you still ore there silver tubes hi your
In hospital.
sides, lungs burned out by gas, one leg iere and one In the Argon ne The
war Ih still very near and very run I to you who uro the living und virtually
fiouoiton examples nf thu terrible price that was paid (or tho victory.
We enjoy the fruits of thut victory. You, who did most tu Kuin il. only pay
the price, It sue him,
"Hhorlly uftur I wus elected imtlonul commander of Thr American
eftloii I was shocked by tho reports thut came to me concerning conditions which surround our comrades In hospital. I do nut rider now to
the conditions In the hospitals themselves or tho nature uf the profM
Mional care and treatment which um patients you receive.
There have
Imen reports of grave shortcomings in these regards, but on the whole
the situation is Improved. . The lslon, I am proud to say, Im had n nood
ileal to do with that Improvement. It will continue to tlo so. liut what
I speak of hure Is a charge I make against tnysulf personally as well ns
uuulnsi il..- rest uf the Kcnerul public here on the outride.
"The charge is that of neglect. True, the nation has given liberally
to see to It that you ure properly housed, dieted und cured tor professioo
ally. Millions have been voted at a mere nod of the head for theno purpose, and then we have turned away virtuously and wild; 'Well, that
Jolt's done, Those buys can't have loo much.'
You men know. Where ure the vl
4lut the Job huHn't been done.
I or
who once thronged the hospitals with flowers, gifts and entertain-iitent- ?
Where are the folks with their aulomohllca who used to vlo with
each other for the lienor of taking their wounded heroes out for a spin?
Where ure the thousand und oiw little human altentloiiH from the world
outgtde which iiifuu so much mora than medicines, und with which tho
puinle showered our disabled In war days? Those are the uuentioitH yo.i
mlKht usk. but you don't, because you ure men fighting men fighting
now the hardest battle of nil.
"And what Ik our answer?
"The men and women who are honored to have been your eomradwi
ill arms are declaring u new deal. Our local posts In the vicinity ot every
hospital have their programs under way- You will hear from them. If
you don't, write our national heudiiuurters, for we are all solng to gt
tugether again. Lift Ih going to be made more livable while you ure in
hospital, and when ou net nut there will await you, at the hands of a
grateful people, opportunities- - whereby you can train for and take up
In which to start lite anew
lth an
.unliable and congenial
even chance- - America needs men like youLegion ha tto monopoly on lojiilty in thit country o'
''The Amerl-n- ii
you
given
nf feelings of gratitude to
o much. There are one
who have
hundre million others who tee I nm w" in the Louiiui do.
e shall hae
thtili minpart, I know.
We've all boon ueulitfent, ami .we're sti'i,
nil still baddies and mean fo prove It. Tho American l.egton
"W'r
Is yours.
In anything It can scrvd you, comtiuind It. We tomiht tone liter
ihnni .,we wtl.;k .(ouother now. Willi MH ,Ml wIsIiuh of the wmmtii mil
with piotomul udiniiutlon, 1 suluto you "

cot,

Lm Thn40

rlr

It taken me u whole year to prepare
my annual t'hibtluiaii trio.
Itut.
while I'm working away on h.ipdn
hrhiKlim tit tlKH. I would like to Kf
111
the whfde w or ailtpt the (..'hrlHttmiH
nplrlt that of doiiiK for otherw a.s an
oveiyday Hplrit.
And, In the meantime, Jimt u warn-ini- s
no fair iitkin".
lo little folk

m

to thank you lor the
generous patronage extended to ,us during the present
year and to wish for you a
Merry Christmas
and ' '
A Happy, Prosperous

foi-

CHRISTMAS AND THE DISABLED
1m

nnv seumm.

We wish

Has Vsd
Gallon GaoJln
vk Pint .Oil
"

Total
Ami Tlw n tike lltvil Trip
And, aft r thin mo'ii t trip
In to mum if anyhmly Im pt.i kinu.
t um lookliitf forward to anotln
trip
i
nm with nil
lh" utio that
of the Joy 1 K"t Utlt of lift-I hit
often wondortd If nny o
the little tottf, who look forward th'
yeitr 'rotind, to tin? conilliK of another
ClirlMtiimu, reallne Jtmt how much
Kt out of belli k the mull
tlu-will peek. thlH your.
who brlnRH tliqm thi lr t'hrtHttnaM Joy.
Many, many yur uro I
Put J hnvo heun Junt a little bit
nf i uld and on "tho nlht ljufore that thu real Hplrlt of 4'htiHtiniiH tlld
t'hilKtmiiH,
when nil thtoUffh the not come from rocelvlntf, hut form
hoiiHi. not a creature whm HtlrrlnK. KlvlriR.
And that him het-tho
I decided to look
mouHu,"
u
even
spirit of my whole life.
iu
1
ji round a hit for myneir,
wanted Life, I've found, 1h what you make It
j ii he Hurc that no little cyca wcrt-jun'Pie to in hiipplncMM for all;
Kcach one'H hIiuio Ih Hlmply wuithiK
half chmed.

'It
I

h II

t
being tiH'ir bit Me,
end iHl the H'(d. i
man story itnd hurt- ii ra.nu
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You know how It beKlns:
" "fwiiM the niglit before I'liristmaR
hen all th runs h t he house not a
was rtlrrlng. not ev.n n
" Kvery ody knows It nnrt
mouse
everybody loves It. Dr. uore wrote
It straight from his own heart Into
tho hearts of his children, where It
Ming .not sparkled, and It lias beeti
the heiltiiKt of every "child since.
For 11 years, every ' InlHtnms Eve.
the Ulddh- pltgrlmaw Ttif taken idace,
no matter what the wen her In snow
sometimes, that crlTnchcd und slither- -

Mlitkln' eyes uro nhti( tUrht In elwfp.
Ilf' the nmn who runs thti fully truin
thut huda tu ftlurihnrlund.
orily frei'ptt the Knott old Hfttldtillttl,
And In the cIiIIOh ii'h tyeH he thrown
Shimlif-wind 'till hundu me fulling;
Till their wi'ury
itiUHt cloav.
Mr. Sandman Iiuh tnld inn all about
the children of Alhuipicitpir. lie wiyn
Ihoy me u fine hltf lundly yf llttlr
t
folkH.
And he
think any or

'l

mi

f

:un

w

1

HlnKtry,

sit

Hliouhl you MHiulre gold pioces for Chruittnav Clitt, wt have
Id disttibu
sniping omount on hand which w hntl be
upon request, whether you bank with U r not.

Ill Malst nf Uomea
The Rev. Milo If. Ootes, rector of
the Church of the Intercession, Itrodd-wanear IRTth-st- ,
urUiuated tb's
vlull of neighborhood childn n to the
Muint tomb of Dr. Moore, buried there
In ftl2.
When
Dr. Moore
was Interred
Ihere it was n bleak and isolated spot.
a pan or tin. uptown parish of
,
Trinity.
Today the cemetery iK tu tho midst

Moiorcycle

The dlwovery of hundreiU of
of ancient
poitery veiiMelsi score
numerous unexplored
Murnlit. und
Pueblo rultiM and oemeterlea rewarded our recent expedition Into the
Mere
Navuio country. New Mexico.
chance led uh to tho richeat find utf
the KeUMOn,
Thirty mllen Kfiuth of the Rhlprork
Agency we noticed a number of low
mounds Kraltored here and there over!
the breast of the desert. They rIIh- tened li; the Hunllght an If strewn
wiyi bits of mirror.
e
L'pon, liivestlKallon, the elovatioiiH
proved to be the ruined bullditiK" uiul
ceiiiuterlfs of a prohlMtorU vllhtgu
nearly a mile In length. The mounds
were literally covered with frugmonls
of broken pottery, the polished sur

t

day.

HarlcyTDaviison

llv KAItl II. XOItltlH.
lA'utlrr of Atnerlciin
MiimHim uf Naturul

lovely snot.
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BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
MERRY CHRISTMAS

ed under the small eager foot.
Or
oil milder nights it was just art lovely,
ihough not quite so romantic, of course.
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und Jn
mothers ome

The Night Before Christmas

lam

,
'round,
Fur tho peek In little youngsters
Wto pretend they're shcplu'

r
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MINDLIN'S
Wlutt Wo Huy 2t Is, It l

Ap'nt fur New Mexico

.N. DM SI, . s 1
1'Ihmio 411 W
Albuquerque, K. Mux.
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A Merry Christmas
'
and
A Happy, Prosperous,
Healthy New Year

.
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Our Christmas Wish
To All Thoe Whom We Know, and
Those Whom Wo Do Not Know,
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Dr. Vance's Christmas Sermon

GOOD WILL TO MEN

afsnir

By DR. JAMES I. VANCE
This was the nong the anffcln nana; down from heaven's heights
on the waiting, wondering world that first Christmas. Of all songs,
it is the one our town and broken world needs most now.
Men need to be reconciled to one another. Have we not had
enough of hate, of antagonisms and alienations and estrangements f
Have we not had enough of fighting t Is it not time for men and
The war is over. Let us bury animosities.
nations to ho friends
The
nations need bread and work. They need raw
mnterials and markets. They need credit and cupital. Their need
for all this is desperate. Hut they need good will more than they
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FRIDAY, DBt'KMHER 24,

How often shall a nation forgive a sister nation! Seventy
times seven, which is a heavenly way of saying there must be noJ
suvh thing as unforgiveness.
This is the note Christmas should sound through the earth on thin
c eannot better honor lll.U
anniversary of the Mnvior s birth.
than by forgiving one another.
The ministry that is needed today is the ministry of reconciliation. God has no song of hate for the Christmas angels to sing to
men. "Leave there thy gift upon the altar; first be reeonciled to
thy brother, then come offer thy gift."
Human brotherhood must take in humanity! else it is a counterfeit.
The invisible choir is filling the sky again. The angels are preparing to sing their Christmas hymn. Listen! What will they sing?
They look on our strife-ren- t
world, and then they sing an old song:

1J.

THE GIFT OF A SMILE
FIXE Nulijci't for conversation tomorrow in the Clir'iNtmas gift.
If one isn't disponed to talk about whst he ha given lc in
quite willing to turn the spotlight upon what he haa received.
gifts hidden beneath the proverbial
In no home are the
bushel banket. Indeed, the very bent place in the whole house is
made a showroom for the proper display of these token of remem-

A

g

brance.

And you will he glad to have them to show, for they mean, not
no much that you have added to your stock of worldly goods, but
h
vnn nra honored with the fricudshii) of other humans. This
means much to mHii, or woman.
Naturally, too, your mind will dwell upon gifts you have made.
And here, too, your thoughts will run along the friendly path, lou
will be glad to think that your gift is so highly appreciated becaiAte
you gave it, rather than for its material value.
Bo much for the gifts that may be displayed. There are others.
There is the gift of a smile, the pleasant word, the helping hand.
These arc more valuable limit anything else you ever have given.
Yet they cost the least. There ia the gift of sympathy, of fricndli-- n
rag, of patience. They.too, are comparatively inexpensive. Indeed,
all these gifts cost so little that even the poorest of men can afford
to be quite liberal with them. Why not give themt
You may be certain that the gift of a smile will be appreciated,
today, tomorrow, any day. It will be a gift welcome to young and
old, rich and poor. Also, and this is important to the giver, it will
leave as warm a glow in your heart as it brings to the other.
It 'i these smiles and cheery words piled so high tonight and tomorrow that makes this a MEKRY Christmas day. Would they not
do as much for other dayst This is, they say, the Christmas spirit,
which U nothing more than happy vombination of smiles, cheering

"Peace

on earth; good will to men,
From heaven's
King,

r

i

A

n? JACK KUUHT
(Hy Wireless to Hul M, Cochran.)
from Ranta CI mis fMd la for Uie little folks,
and parctiu arun't auiipoavtl to r ead It anlciM tlicy read out loud.
Thl
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Why Be

Discouraged?
DID YOU KNOW THAT
!owell euld: "No mun Ifl born Into
world whone work 1m not born
with him." nnd Garfield uddd yeura
Inter: "Thlnsn don't turn up In thia
world until uumu one turna tht-up."
till

H. Chapln

wrote: "The beat
men are not thoae who have waited
for chnn
but who have taken
them;
the chance; conquered the chanc; and made chanre tbe
eervltor."
K.

(,

Philip Armour Jolnrd tho "Fnrty-Nlnerand croaaed the Urcat American deaert with all nla poaaeaalora
In a prnlrle achooner drawn by mulea.
8lx yeara later he started an Inalgifl-enn- t
grain buainena In Milwaukee.
Nine yeara thereafter he had cleaned
up 1100.000. When Grunt mid: "On
to Richmond," young Armour said:
"I'm going to New York to aull pork
and I'll aell It ahnrt. (Irani nnd Hher- man have tho rebellion by the throat
and noi-- will go down to 111 a barel." Two dnya later be offVred pork
at $f0 a barrel which wna eagerly
bnuvl.t by aoecu.atora. (irant con
tlnued to advance. Hlchmond fell.
and pork fell with It to 1U a barrel.
Armuur cleaned up a,f0tf,ooo.

...
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By WHIT HADLEY

(Loading Santa's Airplane With Toys Is a Job.)

REAL ELECTION DAY REFORM

10O-pe-

And hear the angels sing."

Trip Through Santa Claus
Land With Old Jack Frost

words, and loving hearts.
Why not discontinue the custom of putting thia combination
away upou the shelf immediately after Christmas!

short ballot has its advantages and its disadvantages. The
THE
primary ia theoretically perfect and thus far,' iu aetUHl
operation, a failure as an improvement in th character of men
chosen to All public offices. The short ballot has not been nut into
prai tKal operation. It is all theory. The direct primary muBt be
improved, in its operation or In its results, or both, or it will presently
be thrown into the discard.
The trouble with both these system for bettering political
and advancing election methods in our nation, is that neither
of thera offer any thing practical in the way of what our reformers
re fond of referring to as "the purifying politics."
Before we get anywhere in the way of "purifying politics" wc
have got to make up our minds to quit regarding politics as disease
and look on it as a duty. We must stop condemning as evil and
selfish and dangerous every man who takes an active, aggressive,
personal interest in politics, and find out for ourselves what the man
ia thinking and doing and why he ia doing it. If wo go that far in
peraonal iuvestigatidu, we will begin doing ourselves what the politicians are doing. Then our troubles will be very largely over.
Will Hays, the brilliant republican national chairman, has said
all thia in hia famous demand for "more interest in politic." Hays
has no use for the .man or woman, who sayi, "Politics is a dirty
garnet I take no interest in it." Hays is right.
We will be prepared to be criticised, but we have no hesitancy in
r
cent, operatasserting that there ia morn genuine, practical,'
ing pratiotism iu the averago American precinct politician that can
be assayed out of the average of our men, and women who "refuse to
have anythng to do with politics."
An matter of fact there are very fear men and women who refrain from having something to do with politics, around election
time. Then all the reforma are out with their remedies. The demagogues aro beating the drums, the candidates are ballyhooing and
the bosses are cracking the whip. Pretty much everybody ia reached
by one influence or another. It is a time when few people, especially
those who "take no interest in politics" between elections, have any
opportunity to secure reliable information or are able to reason
clearly What we need most is an active, personal interest in politics between elections.
That matter of personal, continuous interest is the first and most
important. essential for better political conditions. Others have to
do with the machinery for conducting nominations and holding elections. These" can be improved, not only in New Mexico, but iu every
' "
. ' "
state in the union,
An American wbo knows a groat deal about the actual conduct
of elections has proposed recently that we do away with the voting
booths as we know them now. He says this is especially necessary
since our wives and mothers and sisters arc required by their obliga
tion of citizenship to go and vote. They should not be required to
stand in a windstorm in New Mexico, or in a rain in New York. The
surroundings of the voting place, says this practical politician, should
be as dianifiod. as attractive and as conducive to conscientious re
flection as the inside of a church. In a word, he would increase the
sense of solemnity that goes with casting the ballot.
He proposes three suggestions which be thinks will improve election conditions in the United States. They are :
ke
election day a legal holiday. Close all business so no
eitizen need be hurried.
2.
Abandon the temporary, hurriedly constructed voting booth
and transfer the balloting permanently to the school houses of the
respeetive precincts.
3
Do away with the election day board, chosen usually by po
lities! organizations or through their influence, and substitute a permanent rlpctioo commission in each precinct, or voting division, con
sitting of the school officers of the division.
The argument this man makes is that the very fact of bringing
men and women to do their balloting in a public school will eauso
them to think of their first responsibility; that to the children of the
eort muni'y. It is difficult for man or woman to think caliouslyor to
rrlut to think when tbs interests of childhood are at stake.

O, rest beside the weary road

C1.Al'H LAND, North Pole. of gold and slKer. Utile round nparkIec. 14. Thl la Just like writing you llnv thinga and bis red nnd blue and
young at era a It'tter from wondcrluna green bulla. They are to put on the
or fairyland. Everything ta ao lovely rhrlatmaa tree and Kant a la aurely
her on thia laat duy. thwt It'a Juat bringing a lot with him thia aeaaon.
Imd of
Itke the drcama you have
It'a ftin to help load an alrpluno
heitpa of tuy
nil your ownwith toya, but I'll bet It will bo more
I jual ftiHh an inn ioya i nnvc -- on fun to alt down on the floor and play
to flny wtr till my own. Hut they're with theae thlnga. Tim I'm whnt you
not.
That'll why Hun to. I having youngslera will be a dutng tomorrow.
them iit In hla big ulrplane. He'a
Hanta la juat crawling In with hla
golnr to bring them to Albuquerque
and carry them down lota of chlm-ney- load of toya. . He got everything
ami leave thum for good Httlo parked away all right, and there
anlng to be a lot of .happy boya and
boya and girl.
iM&nta ah
glria In Albuquerque aftor be haa
flome of the things 1 have aeen made hla vUlt to your homea.
You'll All H llBI.DT.
look too terribly big to go down any
chimney, but Kama, alwuya mnnagoH
I wieh I could muka the trip with
t them ttirougn.
him, ao I could watch you when you
ira a aeerei
and he won't tell me how he do en it. find the thlnga he hna left in rmnt
I
know
lie aaya, Vl,lttlo hoya and glria don't of your Chrlatmaa true.
care how I get them Into their homea, you'll all be happy and ehoultng with
glee.
aa long aa I do-We have Ipaded heapa or a on.
But I've got to etay here and watch
wooden and cloth animate, wagon a. the toy ahop while Hanta la away. I
toya that go, blocka, railroad trains. offered to make the trip for him.
Indian auita. firemen a oututa. jump- - but he aaya thia It the only real nka
leg ronea mar b lee, and everything you ure he geta out of life giving thing
cnuld think of, into the big flying away to boya and gtria.
Ho the beat
I run do. In saying
machine. There la atltl a lot of room
In the airplane but I am wondering good by for thia year, la to wiah you
how Bunta'a going to gut everything all a real merry Chrlatmaa and a very
happy JSew Year.
in.
There la one big box that la juet
over with pretty colored
Hurrah, rfilldron! Hanta has start
hea'Mnwpeacnea, long ainnga edl lio'a on him way to Albuquerque!
HA N'T A

8dm Andrewa and hla friend John
P. Rockefeller were both poor, Hoth
workrd In the aume machine ahop.
llut Rockefeller aaw a chance In pet
roleum. He knew thut the artificial
light uaed by everyone wua poor light.
Petroleum waa plentiful, but tne re
fining uroceaa wna crude and tho pro
duct Inferior, lie and Andrcwe talk
ed It over and Andrew
invunted
new proceaa for refining crudo olia.
They fiult the machine nhmi nnd
Thia
etarted a alngto barrel "till.
waa In 1870. In 1890, the little butd
nee had crown into the Htuudard Oil
truat, capitalise, ut ninety million
of dolluia, with atock quoted at 170.
giving a market value of una hundred and fifty million.
Emerann wrote: "We live In a new
and exceptional age. America ia an
.
other name fur opportunity.

Rome followed Caesar, empurpled
Whoso amlle could make or
Borne followed Herod, enthroned
Hut tho Wise Men followed

Aome followed riches and gauds and ease,
Home followed
the conqueror's car;
Some followed the form of th Pharisees,
llut the Wlaa Men followed The Star.

aftr

Rome followed prophets of musty scrolls.
Home sought the circus and aoine the bar;
Homo followed wild beasts into their holes,
Jlut the Wise Men followed The bur.
Home followed life In the wanton Inn,
Some nought adventure, near and far;
Home in tho desert and aome In the din,
But the Wlae Men followed The Htar.

Who were the
They ift
Tot wlae they
Inasmuch

(Copyright,

Nobody

knows.
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'ALARM CLOCK AUTOCRATS'

ARE LATEST IN SERVANTS
with her when she goes out waehlng
or scrubbing!
Arriving at I o'clock precisely ahi
IlevUlon
leisurely (at the househasn't brenkfusta
wife's exiensti), knocks off at noon
promptly to have luncheon (similarly)
and, when tho alarm clock, carefully
sot, clangs at exactly four Iti the
afternoon, she drops her household
tools, guthera up her hat, her coat.

By P.IWAKO M. TIUKIUIY.
S. V.. A. Hiarr Cnrrpepoadrnt.
ClIICAOO,

IH'C

54.

downward of tho H. C.

Fortune
ikh;i:k w. habkon.

Wlaa Men?

on the records no wound nor scar,
are called, we may well auppoau.
aa they followed The Htar.

And whatever the IJght which Illumes your earth,
And wherever the Knst, from whence you nre,
You shall come to tho place of the Joyous Birth,
If you do but follow Your Htar.

No Trick of
By

nt Home,
whose frown could mar;
at home.
The Htar.

.;

1

i

fellow Juat acema to have
My friend waa
been burn lucky.'?
aiteuktng of the.rlae of a mutual ac
"Hla, wholu II to avema
qualnlame,
to bo charmed. You know he haa touched the houaemuld yet. Hhc'a still
made a aucceaa of everything he hua high priced, haugthy and hard to gut.

That

attemnted. it la ulmoat uncanny.
A chocolato lady of Chicago who
"He la a fine tvue." I anawered
"I dlengrce with yuu an to the luck "wuks out b th' dny, yuaa, Mlsa,'
In hla career.
Uo you remember how works on a hard and fust schedule of
her clock and her extra shoes and do
he uaed to aay ho waa going to aui ratea and timetable.
parte without an unnnoceaaury niln
coed, and how he worked all day
Hho carriea her own alarm clock ute'a delay.
boys
night?
Othera
and atudlud at
were thinking of having a goud time
and It waa not alwuya uaay for him
to a tick to hia work. If you think,
Vou will remain br the n pea ted
Nothing
blowa and aetlutcke he hud.
aeumed to daunt him. however:
By HWIU M. THII.IUtY
apeaklng. But hia observation la that
to kill hla confidence, hi hla final
a man who geta drunk on moonshine
h. K. A. Maff CrtVsHMHl-n- t
auccuaa.
.
la a
drunk than one who gets
S4.
A
Inst!
CHICAOO,
At
wager that pereevcrance and way to tell moonshine whisky from drunkdrunker
"I'll
on real whtaky.
'
pluck had more to do with hia prea regular whlskyl
OPEN-FACE- D
MEN
adoption of the Klgh
Before
the
ent position thun luck.
teenth amendment, the Washington-In- n
This "boon" to antiprohlbltlonlsta
"111a aucceaa didn't Juat happen but
Home treated between SO and 100
haa been discovered by lr. W. P.
aiEWSPAI'ER paragrapbers like to poke fun at advrrtiwmnts an waa built ud aten by atop.
medical director of the whisky addicts every month. Now
"I bu.ievu you are tight," aoid my Ooodsniith.
Bouncing tho loss of an "opon-fai'c- d
muu's watch." Who and
the number treated does not exceed
1
auppoee you Washington lan Home,
"Kiiiillurly.
"
frlendL
eyatum:
ton a month.
the
msnt they inquire.
Here's
where is this opcn-faxic- d
Maekuy'a
failure
will aay that young
"Sobering up la a longer proceaa
First drink tho stuff you wish
anu
man. May his tribe la duo to hia own
But, truly, ho is do joke, the open-face- d
than It used to be." said the doctor.
to teat.
not hard luek t
ana
a
In
"Men
ncrcase.
who drink moonshine do not
of
mirror
front
Stand
"Certainly; ftlKckay la Juat another
recover so quickly. Their Intoxicawatch the effect.
man is no mask, concealing extreme type. Wo aaema to have baa
The countenance of the open-face- d
you atuggor, It'a good whisky
more violent and tho poalon
ia
tion
If
oppor
Hut he hod a belter
guile. His character is written on it, so that all can read, for ho has luck.
In bootleg liquor affecta thehr bralna
If you apln like a top, it's
tunity to make a aueooaa than young
and eyea more violently than better
moonshine!
nothing whereof to be ashamed. Then open fsce is an open book.
enougn
good
waa
a
Kaundera.
lie
aaya Dr. Ooodamlth. Ho ought whlaky did."
(Scrambling metaphors, one may say the open face is also a mir fellow In many wave, but ha never to Boknow
Dr. Ooodamlth said the expected
for the Waahingtonlan
the peraevcrance and confidence Home haa been
cases Increase In drug addicts In conae-riuentrea ting whlak
ror, receiving and reflecting light. The countenance of the open' had
In hla own ability which ta a uecea
many
years,
good
haa not matera
faced man is cheering illuminant when other men's faces are shad aary factor for reaching an Ideal. Ha . Vr. Qoodsmlth aaya prohibition haa ialised. ofHeprohibition
aaya few whisky drinkers
hud aome Inapt ration, but not enough
owed by gloom and dcnpair.
numerically
drugs
to
aa
a substitute.
drunketineaa
taken
have
cut
down
try
firat
in hlmeelf. He would
But he is no professional sunny Jim. The light in his coun faith
one thing; then anothor, until now,
aoeonv
age,
never
is
is
find
haa
men
he
his
and
strength
heart
other
in
the
fuith
that
at
middle
lenance
pllshed anything ha at one time ex
and courage in his presence.
nerted to do .
Despite the paragruphers, there ore indeed such persons as open
"I tell you It la the tyna of man,
not any trlok of fortune, that
faced men. There are many of them, but still not enough. Nerip' and
eauaea on
man to rise above atv
ture gives honorable mention to the men of o; a face, for in Cor in otnr,
thians. it is written : "We all with open face beholding as in a mirror
the glory of tpe Lord, arc transformed into the same image from
L
.
-- fC-i
A.. ,J 1
T
glory to glory.
n

The argument he makes for the permanent election board is the
obvious one. . It is certainly obvious to us here in Now Mexico.
Ninety per cent of our election boards are inefficient. They are hurriedly chosen, without any consideration of their knowledge of elec
tion law or the duties and rights of voters. They niuy he honest ; a
vast majority of them usually are. But they need to be efficient as well
Kimillv, we need a campaign of education in citizenship. This
has nothing to do with loyalty as citizens. We are all patriots in
time of crucial test. It is a matter of efficiency ni citucnship.

ll

Stagger? It's Whisky! Spiti? Moonshine!

